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QJAPTKIUI 
M M 1 M k MS. & 11 HM 
Art iu tuc auoieiit tmuau soolety was a uooial 
expres s ion . It expressed, not tue uiOoU or tUe iuiosytw 
orasy of uu iiadivldual but rather the soc ia l ouusctuus. 
n e s s ot the ooiajiiaulty as a whole* Art was uot a luxary 
but tue uoriual everytiay d e t a i l of l i f e , the a r t i s t of 
tiiu&u Uayu was a soo ia i f e l l ow ueiui^, for the tat i r e 
ooiuitiuuity Hatred in c l o s e touch with the betuity which 
huoaiiie woyeii i a t o every s o c i a l oottiiuodlty, be i t the 
huiableut, the common most a r t i c l e t the t i n i e s t d e t a i l , 
eaou was elaourated with loving and aes tuui io p r e c i s i o n , 
in f a c t every uian atxl wot&an was an a r t i s t in a i s or 
her own way and eacu created out uf the Joy of g iv ing 
shape and form to dreams and insp i ra t iuns . Art meant 
l i v e l i n e s s of form, balance and proportion pervading 
every s i n g l e d e t a i l with perfect ion of colour, hariuooy 
and rhythttiic balance. In ar t , an a r t i s t i n e v i t a b l y , 
p r o j e c t s into h i s oreatiuns h i s own personal i ty with 
varying degrees of directness and i n d i r e c t n e s s , which i s 
but the lum t o t a l ot u l s at i tude towartta l i f e i t s e l f . 
TUe ouiijeot ot tila treAtment i s no aooident but an in* 
d i o a t l o n of u l s mental outlook and Uia eaotionai affL-
n i t i e a , waloU are but h i s soo io log ioa l express ions . 
Therefore ^irt oun only have sieaniiig and infiueooe where 
i t i s v i i a i i y iiukeU to the noriaal (arrent# ul soo ia i 
l i f e * Just as a soc ia l revolutiunary ohaoge has to cuue 
out of the giuut s t r i n g s to the en t i re s trata that 
have Ueuii taade iuaue and duub through centur ies of 
aayiivesaHiu, s a j t u o , i t s vuricU ex^ressiuu must surg"" 
9uj^ jiX'iiht i t s moving i>reast* ^rt is the a^iiieui to the 
iabt ihut ii£ ooui«uualon, the i u U i v i s i b i e unity of lautUiiuii. 
Uou iuuou mare truiy and iutcnse ly aii a r t i s t liiust f e c i the 
emctiuusf the jt'^ '^ s^-'i^ s* the Joys uud hopes, the des]<airs 
aud sorrows, of those made in h i s own fciage* V^rt enables 
ttui) to penetrate into lae very oore of existanoe and 
p i e r c e the soc ia l structure* Culture i s an ituaginutive 
r e f l e c t i o n of l i f e i and sence l i f e i s not s t a t i c , ad-
hering to realisut in art does not mean photogracinic 
natural isrn* 
L i fe i s a continuous f low, i t s teapo i s aooe le -
rated during the process of revolut ion when changes are 
more rapid and rad ica l . 
« • • « 
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WHAT IS FOLK ART? 
To underatand tiie aprit a£ rural Inclia one mast 
study the country's f o l k l o r e and folk art througb the 
oeuturiesi . They are an integral part of tiie oulture of 
tUfi n iral pui u l a t l u u . Thoy Uave an latttaentlolty and 
ouurK of t h e i r vwn and urc' aii;^ oQg the most valuable 
l e g a c i e s of our long and varied cul tural history* Folk 
arttif Huii^, danoe and druma Uave nouriaUed a r i c h 
t r u u l t i u n . iuey ore tustered t»y the rural f o l k , beaauae« 
tuey are uut suereiy sources of enjoyiuent alone but 
are source of a l l knowledge - r e l i g i o u s , s o c i a l , 
c u l t u r a l - and a l l tuat oohcertis ootniauaity l i v ing* Most 
of the forms need grou^rfi to perform and t t i i s becomes 
easy in v i l l a g e s where l i f e i s hotaogeneuus. In t h i s way 
they help to build a suoial unity* 
baob of the folk ar t s whether song, dance or 
drana presents Quaerous v a r i e t i e s each distiiMjtive because 
of i t s oharaoter , oooasiun, sy l e and presentat ion. They 
are not only re lated to f a i r s and f e s t i v a l s but a l so to 
var ious other a c t i v i t i e s of l i f e . Therefore l i f e in 
rural India i s not d u l l , i t i s enlivened by the o u l t i * 
vat ion of folk ar t s where aaoli Individual i s involved as 
« partieij^Aiit or an orcaniser ur a spectator* Tbe; 
e n t i r e carnut oX buman ei&otluDs f ind expression in 
tUeee various forms. There are songs froa the oradle 
tu the gruve. I'Uere are danoeii beginning from merry 
iuakiug tu (iiiiteriai a o t i v i t i e s umi there ore dro^ias 
de | j iot ing various episodes froiK mythology» hiatory 
aud legend which Inst'ire the jeuyle and uelit kee^! up 
t h e i r luorale. 
Folk a r t . a gtuer^i teru coveixng a var ie ty uf 
phenoiaena i s the ^iruduot of d i f l l o u i t utento l l t ies t e u -
peranieuts events and inf luences of envirouccuts* The 
north western region of India i s by and large thought 
to be ooiapietely devoid of any a r t i s t i c and cu l tura l 
t r a d i t i o n s ds sp i t e i t s being tne cradle of ancient 
Indian GivUisa t ion* Tne fo lk art of tue region are a 
oostparatively recent discovery* 
Folk art i s the art of the people and therefore , 
i t i s the Kost natural and spontaneous expression of 
tue soul of the people* i t i s a l so the i r most natural 
node of a e s t h e t i c response to environmental influ-i^enoe* 
'^ 
Tbe a r t l e s s • impi lo l ty of ibe v i l l a g e fo lk ) tU«lr an* 
sophis t loated ptiiXosoptiy ot l i f e and r e l i g i o u s fervour 
o f ten find ttewatlful expression in folk a r t s e speo lu l iy 
in ttttsio and danoe* 
India luore tUau any otUer country in world, i s rioh 
in tiiese arts t uei^ge old o i v i l i z a t i u u s , waioli saw luauy 
raoes and oultuxeise, grow and deol ine witk- in Uer bosom, 
tias preserved even toduy retanauts of tsteir rioii and 
varied s t y l e s and t y p e s . Frotu Kasiuuir to KanyokUHturi the 
uountry iu rioii in tUem tiad eaoU s t a t e and even d i s t r i c t s 
iiave t a e i r own oaaruoter i s t i o feature and fox^s tiiougtt 
tue /uudtsuentai impluse i s tUe same. 
OHHiiii UF FULK ART 
Tlie discovery of fo lk art i s a 19 tu century piieno-
taeuou. in uore ancient times wuiie folk art uuduubtediy 
e x i s t e d tuere was uardiy any consciousness of i t . i t was 
considered the more popular vers ion of f ine art and wUere 
no f ine art ex i s t ed we find i t as the etubel is^ent of 
u s e f u l products or of toys and tr infrets . Ibe discovery 
ot fo lk art i s l inked to the development of natiooal 
con«ciousness: Province i so la ted pockets of t e r r i t o r y 
and regional areas now regarding tue ir own fo lk art as a 
speola l and uiil(|tie beritafte, tue environaent and coo-
#i t ioott an i t able to fo lk art are general ly those ot un-
disturbed I s o l a t i o n . For tUe l o c a l genius tends to ex-
press i t s e l f However I tiumbly wtien Cut off frou otber 
sources of aupiiistioated art*Folk art a l so e x i s t s iu 
c e r t a i n s o o i a l stroitoc wuiou turuugu juxta pased witti a 
f i n e art by i t s existunoe in town oud c i t i e s * in separa-
ted from i t by i t s eoonouloal l e v e l * That i s , i t sub-
s i s t s aiuong tiie poor and less privileged c l a s s e s . The 
fo lk a r t i s t i s general ly a crigttmun and a i» a c t i v i t y 
i s u u i m y tiie production of u t i l i t y object^t* fuese objec t s 
arc cu l led art only on account of tUc aes tu ic q u a l i t i e s 
tUey possess* I^ttrtber tiie same orafttuan vriio makes 
fuuot iunal ob jec t s uses the t o o l s , s k i l l and materials 
towards other ends* F irs t he tends to e laborate and 
decorate h i s work and l a t e r to create other objec t s 
with these Htaterials wuose fuuotiuu in fitarginal or 
whose rea l use i s s lup ly to del igent or amuse. Enter-
ta inaent in provincial and rural l o c a l i t i e s i s s e l f 
provided and the craftsaan cater to the need of the 
coiiudunity by aakiog t o y s , k i t e s puppets protec t ive 
images and mafon. 
In loik art «li« direct effeot of tlie •OTlrooaient 
e»erffl8 in ttoe form and style and material of the pro-
duct. Peo^jlc l iv ing in mountainous and forested areua 
£or luatunoe are ade^t ut UuuUllug wood, wulle tuoae In 
deltulo plains create #lred objeotu fruiu clii^ especially 
terracot tas . Fokli art has been described as conuKiuae & 
tiie result of'outaultitive orlglnatltyt fbe peoxile of a 
particular region develops the art tbat Is meaningful 
to tiieoi and tbese patterns or furms are repeated wltb 
onfey sllglit Individual variations. Tlie comfituulty conti-
nues tac Inherited tradition froiu ease generation to tUe 
next . The symbols or shape of folk art generally have 
u meaning to begin with, later the adjpted for^iula Is 
reduced to an Ideal pattern becoming more and more 
soheiiiirtised. A3 long «a th i s art 1« l«c»iat«d It conti -
nuous to possess I t s own identity but vtny nlstorlcal 
development which tends to bring i t in contact with other 
art s ty l e s such as urMnlsatlon, coMaerclallsatlon or 
better cooonanlcation beoooifs * sophisticatlog factor. 
Thus the existance of a genuine folk art does depend 
on i t s i so la t ion , w£^  of l i f e and the fact that It la 
practised within an insular world. 
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D r . S t e l l a UrimriBOti im» described two klncis oJT 
folic Art, tae time liomifl mtO tUe t i a e i e e s * In the tict« 
buuQd she r e f e r s to the v a r i a t i o n s of form that may 
u^lieur l a h is tory Mriille -iii ttie tltue l e s s klud aUe i n -
oluties tiujse forms tliat repeat tuetuselves with l i t t l e 
or no v a r i a t i o n . 
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CLASSiriCATIUN UF FOLK AHf 
To understand tbe genius of a people a study of 
t h e i r f o l k l o r e i s indispensable . Be^iaviour and a t t i t u d e s 
beooKke mure a r t i o u i a t e in f o l k l o r e tuan in any other 
cu l tura l t r a i t and nothing oan supress the in terac t ion 
of t h e i r ouiturul energy wuioa iiud& r e l e a s e in the 
suape of foxk art* l^perutit iouay traditionsfOUstomsi 
f e e l i n g s and aspirat ions uf the oosuuion peu^ile are embe-
died in the spok-enword In the foriii of fo lk nongs, 
ba l l ads t r i i id lea proverhs, legends myths and fo lk t a l e s 
wiiioh cover t u e i r uiUterial and i n t e l l e c t u a l cultural* 
f o l k l o r e i s a c o l l e c t i v e uati^ e for & oousiderable ttass 
of l i t e r a t u r e in d i f ferent oauutr ies under these genreu. 
A r i c h fo lk lore being considered tue ha l l mark of 
the long an«oestry of a race of people , the people of 
India are J u s t i f i e d in tue ir o la ia to a dis t inguished 
a n t i q u i t y worthy of the highest a t t en t ion of the s o c i a l 
a n t h r o p o l o g i s t , if the poet i s daxed with beauty in 
the midst of our tteadoOe«H» h i l l s and streams* the 
" S B * * . -
f o i l k l o r i s t would surely f ind h i s reward in the iiyths 
10 
woven about various o b j e c t s of nature, legends about 
d e i t i e s , t a l e s oreate<l aruand »en and wonen and l i l t i n g 
oadeneas of songs reverben'atiug tiurougli tbe ent ire 
country side* 
Folklore general ly respects geo^cultural baundericsi 
trat i i t iuna , luytUs and legends are a l ive* lue Siore w e l l -
k uuwn luytiis nasi legends widespread iu XuUla Uuve d e f i n i t e 
r e f l e c t i u Q xn fo lk lore* rite myta and tue legend suut 
tixTuuglt and tliruugu wit it pri ialt ive react ion to naiurul 
iiiieuoiucuu and s u p e r s t i t i o n arc tue vary stuff uf f o l k -
l o r e . An important body of f o l k l o r e o u n s i s t s uf r i d d l e s 
and proverbs wiiioU £tiay be regarded as a pecul iar aetapbor 
uf tbe people* ..oat of tue proverbs suii« up an anecdote 
or uruw i t a tuural for tue d e l e c t a t i o n or Instruct ion of 
the u n i n i t i a t e d , l a b l e s * t a l e s and suogs belong to tbe 
ora l art and comprise tbe most liapurtiint genre of fo lk 
l i t e r a t u r e . Ybe fab le s were Intended to oonbine Instruc-
t i o n s witb entertainuent wuicb tbey eminently do* Maqy 
of tbe f a b l e s are a f l o a t i n g reservoir of oral l i t e r a t u r e * 
Tbe fo lk songs are on l i p s of people depict ing a picture 
of rural ac t ions l i k e the housewife doing her ouores, 
the shepherd tending hie f lock ,narr lage songs and various 
ceremonial songs* 
• • • • • • 
I . POLK DAMCB OP tW AS 
I I MASK DAJSJCE OP O R I S S A I 
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U i > ytrtJt mtm 
s i n c e th9 donrn of Indian c i v i l i s a t i o n taousanda 
of years ago dancing hm been a part uf the l i f e uf 
iiindus in the nortu* uml south of the vast sub-continent" 
10 anybody seeding a d u e to tue Hindu dance i t i s 
well wortu studying xn iuinute d e t a i l de|j ioting ^ i v a » 
tiie God of tbe dance, poised in uis treuendous dance 
of Croatiun» preservation atM) des t ruc t ion . The f l u i d 
liu6.%, so l i t u e utid yet so i^owerlui, of tbe e n t i r e 
body, the e c s t a t i c expressions of tbe face* and symbolic 
iiunds iioldiug tUe sacred l i r e s and i«rotfiising s a l v a t i o n , 
axl express dancing wituin tbe uroii uf f i r e , and 
surely t b i s i s tbe most majest ic oouceiition of tbe 
rbytbrlo movement of tbe universe* All Indian dancing 
i s woven round tbe l i f e uf tbe great God Sblva, "tbe 
iuoveiuent of wuose body i s tne world, wbose speecb tbe 
suK of a l l languages, wbose J w e l l s are tbe moon and 
tbe s t a r s * . Alongside sblva must be Mentioned Sri Krisbaa, 
tbe filue Ood" wbose magic a e l o d l e s s t e a l tbe bearts of 
tbose wbo bear bim in tbe passionate U a s l i l a dance** 
Tbe t r a d i t i o n of Hindu dancing go back into m 
^9Ty din and reutote past and It i s bard to t t l l bow 
12 
maoh. iii iiie (livina urli^io attritmteU to the £ods tbet^ 
•elir«8 in teaoulnc tbe dano« i s laytJtt, ami Uom ffiuob fact* 
AB tUe genuine aiKl o l a s s i o danoe stands today in 
SoutU lud iu , uue can titaoe I t s or ig in book to tt)« Biiarata 
hmtya aUaatra, i t uas o iear iy paluted out iiow dauoing 
oaiiiC tu be tau^itt un carta* iudra, a l t e r aaqy iuediatJ-uns 
unu i^rayera, was allowed the v i s i u o uf ilraima, wtiere-
upon he asked Brahiuu to teaoU uiia, Dor tae b e n i l i t at 
tiiurtul maUf u new veda(soicQoe) • iiraiiutu oreated tiie 
;^atya reda, or s ioenoe of dauolng, and entrusted daaruta 
.wuui» a greate s # g e , witu aoguaintln^ uiortals witu i t* 
uenoe It uas Uetiu knuwu Ui:)tu tae jircsent day as 'UUarata 
Natya suastra*. Tiie three toruu of dancing expounded in 
t h i s great work are Natya» whloh i s drama, pftot and 
s tory* Nrtya, pure danoe or the re l ease of energy through 
a s e r i e s of rk^aetio danoe s teps and l a y a , whioh possess 
f l a v o u r , suggest ions and mood* 
The Indian danoss are r l t h u a l i s t i o , syabol io and 
Interpret ire* It i s not merely the supreae a a n i f e s t a t i o n 
of physical l i f e but a lso the supreme unfoldi&ent of the 
s p r i t u a l s ta te* In Indian dancing, the aot ioo i s not 
simply the express ion of mala*s subject ive emotions* but 
13 
a l s o an *objeotiire r e a l i s a l l u n ' ul iiie i>erauua aiul aug-» 
Kaation g,eatur«a, Every object and ewulJiun liaa a gestttre 
to rapresent i t avary gesture ia pregaaut with deep 
ayttboiio purpoae* 
uut of the deiitii uf the aigut cuaes tiie drum 
b e a t , i t giuws liitu three aiu^ie beats* AnU tueu iutu 
iue variat iuua uI tuese turee t)aatti» aoojiuimieU by tue 
empauslSf Uere and there of o e r t a i o phrases uf the theme 
song by diattiryauibio human vuioe . Audi frutii a i i s ides 
of the v i l l a g e , ^seople beoume awure of the flowerlt% 
of a danoc in the i r midst* They i.ove towards the area 
uud keep tiiue wxth oiajis uf uuuds ur witii tue f e e t .And 
thu eusetuble grows* invulviug aliuust the whole ootOKiUuity* 
This i s the atmosphere froat which spring the folk 
dances of India. From Kastimlr in the north to oape 
oouorin in tue Hourth frooi saurashtra and Maharashtra io 
the west to Manipur in the t a a t . The v i l l a g e l i f e threes 
with natural ga ie ty wuioh expresses i t s e l f in these 
popular dances or ig inat ing in the harvest f e s t i v a l s of 
our ancient ances tors . When the Qods were invoked or 
appeased through aagioal verses and the dancing f o o t . 
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The fo lk dttnoes r e t a i n tbe spoataoeity uod v i t a l i t y 
of ffiuoii Qt t i ie lr itKiskury iut^uiife) t!i« cjuiok of ttia 
pri t t i t iTe s o u l i i o r as in tue eaxiiottt times »an bridged 
tbe d is tauoe between t u i s world and ttie utber world 
turougti the danoe by ussuiiiiQK tbe ru le uf gods and 
demons I so nowf bo ce l ebra te s t i iese intensest atoiaii^ ents 
by b i s varying ste^is tidling colour fruGu tbe nature 
wUiou be ounqures, und wita wuiou be a l l i e s bluiself* 
fbus be oas t s aspe l l on biiuself auu on tbe cletaents 
Mfitiob surround blm* 
I b i s ambivalent r e l a t i o n between man and nature 
must be eiapbasised, i f wc are to appreciate tbe folk 
dances of ludia . 
India, wltu i t s vast var ie ty uf races and outKJiunst 
bas been a verituUlc treasure Uuuae uf danoe forias fur 
untold c e n t u r i e s . Tbe Indian folk danoe i s s i u p l e witbout 
being naive , for beaind i t s s impl i c i ty l i e both a pro-
f -und l ty uf conception aod a d irec tness of expression 
whicb are of great a r t i s t i c value.So c lo se ly are tbe 
f o l k dances uf India woven in to tbe l i v e s of tbe people 
that tbey invariably derive t i ie ir main insp ira t ioa froa 
tbe moveuents assoc iated witb tbe performance of dai ly 
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task . In so** of tuese danoes ttie oparatlun* oonnaoted 
vltta sowint* banrast io i and Uunting seens to liaT« b«en 
g iven a rMytlintio |)att«r& and tDus taitde beaat i fu i* ftte 
fo lk danoas of India are routed not only In ttie dal ly 
l i v e s of the danoest but a lso In the iihyaloal envirun> 
uent wtiioU, by and l a r g e , guides the ir develoi>ment and 
provides , so t o speak, a f i t t i n g s tage fur t k e l r per-
foriaaace. As tUe dauoers Snm tbe (bountultilous regions 
sway and bend, tUey recreate tUe v a s t , unduli^itlng ranges 
uf tlie iilmalayafi. liie ag i tated i&oveiiients aud abvupt 
ohauges uf posture lu tiic utiiervrlse g e n t l e ruytotits of 
tauulpuri duaolog s ign i fy v o l l e n t s t a r t s umi tue uprooting 
of t r e t s . fUe teuse and watuLt->ful atttttUcs lu the dano-
lug of Mag«k8 uuu tue Uuuds deuute tUcuiuuHU aud unkuuirn 
perXIs ol J-UQgle* Tima ouaracter ul folk dauolng var ies 
witu tbe olliiiate and topograpUy of euou r e g l o a , but tbe 
re l i ig iaus nature ot I t s or ig in I s siiared by a l l dauolng 
An India, rue r e l i g i o u s folk danoes display a greater 
v a r i e t y of mood. The danoer. In depicting tbe objeota 
witk Uls l imbs , utunages at tue sai&e iliae to evluoe tbe 
natural and appropriate f e e l l u g s on b i s face and oonneots 
tbem through eyes and emotions with the o b j e c t s represented 
so that vbere the hand i s , the glance goes , vhere tlie 
g lance l a , the ulnd g o e s . 
IG 
The folk matuea ot our country uave (i«veiope4 
aiMt BittlDtalnad in a I l u i d tradlti i i i i a most natural and 
v i r i l e art ot folk dancing* A tuore intiiaate aoqiiainta-
noe with folk dance revea l s a nigU standard of v i v i d 
a r t i s t i c expreaaiuu, oeptU ui ijullasiikioal cunoeption 
and intens i ty uX f e e l i n g being a d irect and unsupnas-
t i o a t e d expressions of the iuneri&ost s | irit of iudia* 
Joys of l i f e and rftytUm are the soul of fo lk 
danoiug. iiiey are ouaraoterised by tUe aita^ie Jay and 
suirruvrs ui l i f e * u sense of l i g u t Uearted fesaness* 
uuiier-ouricnts ot grat i tude or fear fur tue supernatural 
^juwers, and pleaty ui siiiii^le v ig ivous ruytiuttio iaovetuents 
^irooeeding out of the f ree and natural inner urge of 
c r e a t i v e s e l f - e x p r e s s i o n * an every occas ion , whether 
r e l i g i o u s or s o c i a l , our siti'^ior folk l e t tue ir bodies 
dunce iibpersunally and yet with the greates t of exf 
p v e s s i o n . 
Folk daoQss danced as a duet are rare , tuougji 
not infrequently there i s a dance leader who has a 
s p e c i a l part to play* As a ru le the dances ar9 perforaed 
by u group or groups of people , a l l of whan «ojl^ e in tbt 
sacue way* 
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The folk danoes of India rereal not only tti« 
indiv idual ta lent of own people, but the o « l l e o t i v e 
trttdit iutis of euoii part of ottr ooantry s i d e , tBe obdra* 
o t e r l e t i o s uf iUe oouaunlty and a love for rixythm aliaoat 
as tuvugli i t were tUe eternal l i f e waiie tiie dif ference 
of atmospbere iiave brought about a great var ie ty of 
ri iytaeu, of las ioai ooffipositions of oostuuies and dance 
s t y l e s , tUe underlying r e l i g i o u s f e e l i n g s , which were 
buund up the whole ooantry, with an i n t e r i o r oneness of 
iiuri'use aiiU aspiration* 
rue vast vi irlsty .^ f Toilv uaiiOGi: uf Ii,Uia ui^ y he 
Eiroupeti ui.dt'r three heads. 
( l ) Uoiufiiuuity i o l k dances ueld on the main r e l i g i u u s 
fot i t ivuls uuii s o c i a l ocoasiuns* 
( 2 ; Folk dances are a lso preserved by hereditary 
p r o f e s s i o n ^ fa ta i l i e s and groupes who perform 
at b i r t h betrothal and marriage in the v i l l a g e s * 
(3 ) Tribal dances, rooted in aboriginal c u l t s and 
express ive of t h e i r «agioal philoaoptailse of 
l i f « . o r a l l these dancos, i t can be said t h a t , 
as thsy casne to our people at work not at tbs 
expense of l i f e but as e x a l l a t i o n s of l i f e i t 
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melt, tb«y belong to the wUule people and 
expreae the iaag inat ive l i f e . It i« thirotifH 
the ir inert'la. But i t i s alao cer ta in that 
the preaent rehearsa ls a l l over the country 
Q£ these olU dunce, cu l tures ouu be kept 
uilvt} not us eddies oX mouentur:/ impluse 
but as the fuutalQs fruiii which a l l w i l l 
f low again. 
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From tXmm immmmorial, India - tiie vast tract 
of land guarded by tlie uigUty Ulmaiyas und watered by 
tbe miraerouH r i v e r a , has been the hone of a bewild-
ering v a r i e t y of art and c v a f t s . In f a c t , the web of 
Indian oui ture hac equally ioeen woven round tue craft 
cen tres in d i f ferent cornera of the country. It uaa 
ever been a nioving provess and the genius of Indian 
crfdftaran hae helped the t r a d i t i o n to ooutinue through 
c e n t u r i e s , iD!»i»ite ot the sai-ftings of p u l i t i o a l sot>ncs« 
In suort ti i ia i s tue story of n »ucoesBfaX cul tural 
s y u t h e s i a . 
A keen a e s t h e t i c sense of tue lutjian oliaitsiauu haa 
alwfiys found sijontaneoua expression in the foras and 
deoration of h i s handiwork. Actually t h i s innt inct for 
the beaut i fu l ooabined often wita a presence for co lour-
f u l b r i l l i a n c e , i s an Ins^ijarable part of Indian l i f e , 
evident equally in poiap and pageantry of f e s t i v e occa-
s ions and d a l l y usages of tbe peoplet Art&oraft of 
India are natural ly nuaerous and i n f i n i t e in v a r i e t y . 
These, however, for convenience, may be broadly grouped 
under f i v e ca tegor i e s according to mater ia l s used — 
I l l TIE DYEijr OR mmn\m mm< OP RAJASTIIAM 
XV SILK SARI IN THE PAIXJLB^ OP PATTKRll in BmOOA 
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textiicBf pattery and oerm&ioB, atane work* metal* 
wares* wood and ivory craving* EVery luaginalble form 
of beauty whloti a ouiiector may possibly seen can 
be net within the wide range of India*s fabrics. This 
eas i ly explains tine Internatiaual i>oi«ilarity of 
Indian text l ies* ttiruufthout the oenturles« s i lk orl -
glnuled in China but cotton spluulng and weaving in 
India was renown to the Uarappa people and cotton 
was an object aeoog the var ie t ies of Indian t e x t i l e s 
pride of pl«!«e easi ly goes to gorgeous kihichabs or 
brooadx~d8 work both ^old and s i l ver . Inooiaparable 
brooades froa Banaras are fautous the world over. 
Next cufiie handiy Inferior in quality though the best 
of the old prices fr<MB Murshidabad and Amhemdabad. 
Tie dyeing or Bandhani as i s described in Eajasthan 
and adjoining areas, most of the dazzling pieces sarles 
ohaddars as well as or-ans or ve i la , are s t i l l now 
produced by this uethud. I'he finest of tie-dyed si lk 
sar is In the patola of pat tan in Baroda. Apart from 
s i lk and oiixcd uaterials l ike a o ^ s and hlartts of 
Western India and the ijecan and Mashrus of li.F. India 
i s part lo l lar ly well known for diverse types of prints* 
pri>uuoed ohelfly in the Qujrat region as well as JLH 
- # 
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in uoutix India. Various kind of lovely enbroideries 
asMi s t i tcher ies are seldon l e s s pleasing in forot and 
colour tlien tiie woven atutfs* Mention siiuuld be made 
in ti l ls oouneotlou of enoui^nting olu kaaiuu, eMbrui-
deries in gold s i lver or auiga s i lk of Uaooa, Fbulkari 
of tlie i^iyab and alrror-bedeeked etBbrskideries of 
Katbiawar. Bengal kantbas are no l e s s enotianting» 
sbawls and carpets too may ooae under tbe group, 
altbougb tbey mostly bear a closer aff inity witb 
parsian and ceutrai Asian i i iSerial . 
fbe story of Indian pottary and oeraaios i s as 
old as bor o i v i l l s a t i o n . If not order, and fine 
texture, iriiilful design and f inisb are s t i l l the oharac 
t e r i s t i c of the product, fhe artlson and craftnan 
a l ive in India have for ages been al ive to the nece-> 
s a l t y , satxaiyIng siaultaneously tbe dcNaands both of 
function and forias use of colour uf|en with red s l ip 
and attaiUBient of technical perfection and effect ive 
eouiblnation of glased nulticoloured t i l e s in later 
t t a e s , only point to the continuity of a historioal 
tradi t ions . 
Stones has ever been a popular nedium with the Indian 
craf ts Ban, wtio has shown a thorough understanding of 
VIXJ. A Bi^SJWM MAKER OF U , P . 
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tli« material* India can r ig i t t iy f e c i |irou<J uf {uany 
splendid o b j e c t s of stoiiei rorystal and carved Jade 
of d i f ferent U i s tar ioa l per iods . But probably in uarble 
in lay and J a l i work of the Magtial t imes , ludiao o r a f t s -
ttanskiip reacbed a rare n^ght wtiiou floristted o i ie l f ly 
under tbe patronage of iikbarand Sbab ->Jaba». Botb tbe 
work i s s t i l l surv ive , although present dsy orcb i t eo -
ture ha|f41y o f f e r s any seope to tbe oraft v l t b tbe so<-> 
c a l l e d d l s s o o l a t i o n of stune oraving from arouiteoture 
tbe l a t t e r y as a oraft tbougb l o s t muoa of i t s glautour 
and Importanoe and s k i l l of tbe oraftssian equally f ind 
expres s ion in minor arts* 
Metal wares of iudia s t r ike one botu l o r ant iquity 
and var i e ty of t b e i r indus tr ia l u se , Jewel lery 1 inds and 
l a s t but not l e a s t Important of a i l , tbe iron p i l l a r of 
Mebrauli near Delbi , only affirm tbe o o a t l t u i t y and 
progress of iridian t r a d i t i o n in tbe use of taetals* fioaes* 
t i o and u t i l i t a r i a n a s - p e o t s iiave indeed led to new and 
suucesfi>fui experluentii* Later ouutuott*, new cxpvneuce 
and knowledge only onriobed tbe t r a d i t i o n when as a 
oonsequenoe, Jaipur ettinftelling, Bidrl work of Hidar in 
tbe Hyderabad s t a t e and aalny other forms of teobnioal 
s k i l l took tbe ir roots to tbe s o i l - thus part icular 
•sSEZi^IZUS 
IX CARVING IN WOCa> AND IVORY (MYSORE) 
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brttuoh of Indian oroft i s even now uaazitittiy v i t a l and 
t u i l of p o t e n t i a l i t i e s * 
Carvir^ in wood una Ivory are both very anolent 
c r a f t s in whioti India has made tier own d iat inctx«« con-> 
t r i b u t i u n . lUe wooden ohaaaoter of early stune arciii~ 
t eo ture undoubtedly points to tbe prior use of wood fur 
b u i l d i i ^ . The i s infuot a very old t rad i t ion of wood 
carving spread over tne wiiole country* Tbey are a l so 
po in ters to great eytUologloal and r e l i g i o u s inf lue aoe 
on the development of indigenous c r a f t s . Ivory i s of ten 
put to the aidting of small ob jec t s l i k e oaiikati»«u(iQQiias and 
t o y s . Ivor ies of fravanoore and My sure, ur i saa and 
Mursbidabad are fai&ous and tbose plMioes are IttporAaot 
centre ot tbe ora f t , 
Tbat the Indian Tradition has surived insuperable 
v i c i s s i t u d e s tturougb tbe ages i s due to the fact that 
tite s o c i a l organisat ion was based on the v i l l a g e oomctiU-
n i t y , in the corporate l i f e of which a r t i s t s auu c r a f t s -
man played their assigned ruiea . Ihe p o t t e r , for instanoet 
was a l l o t « d p l o t s of land or f ixed q u a n t i t i e s of grain 
at the aarvest t i a e toy tbe v i l l a g e people in exohanga 
f o r milctt he supplied tueu the ir requireaents* The 
• y a t a s ueunt s e c u r i t y , without which the a r t i s t s and 
XI AMRITAR WOLEN G^RPBT I S WOVEN B^ KASHMIRIS 
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arti«aa« ouuid not itmre developed tiieir crafts in olos« 
t ouoit wlta (lite tradilioiQ. AnutHer laportant faotar lor 
the continuity of tradition was nytiioioKy and falk-songs, 
alvii^s a souroa of atimuiiitioo to rural artist* Suoio-
•oooomlo conditions helped muoti tiie survival of tUe 
tradit ion sice the craftsaent «ften form thesselves into 
guild a» had iuuoh oi the social security in form of 
guarented aarJcet, who laostly could carry on their here-
ditary profession without trouble* 
But r i th the turn of the century or taore precisely, 
consequence upon the itiipaot of western c i v i l i s a t i o n on 
Indian l i f e * the indigenous crafts suffered a set back* 
fhe whole ecuaomic structure was about to disintegrate* 
Touch of modernisation, or tu be correct, poor imitations 
of the western forms anddasigns began to creep in Indian 
crafts were heading towards a c r i s i s which was accelerated 
further by two world wars* Things lay scattered loosing 
•uoh of their original i ty and patronage, iiowever, forces 
were tl^re to counter the s i tuat ion, which f i r s t oaoie 
in the wake of a national regeneration* Ihredeshi atovenent 
attempting to divert the Indian bilnd to buy and appreciate 
country-made products too helped greately in serviving a 
new spr i t . Handicraft Board and Uandloom schemes are 
ooBlng up at faster pace after iudei>eudanoe and the tra*-
d i t ion today only awaits a newer aiKl brighter future* 
• » » * » 
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(itr) FUUC FESTIVALS 
Ttie r e l i g i o u s fervour oi the folk p^eoi>le la 
oiaiilf es ted in a nuiKber of f e s t i v a l a wulou u^urk d i f i erent 
s tages of tbe agricul tural oalender. lAirlng tue f e s t l v a l a 
the f o l k s g ive theaaelves dancing, eat ing and drluklng 
which Bake t h e i r cup of ehJoyKent f u l l . Fest lVii ls revel 
colour and g e i t y . o f t en a f a i r or folk f e s t i v a l la more 
or l e a s a l o c a l a f fa i r centred around the de i ty uf a 
l o c a l temple or r i v e r , amt wehn the tesiple ia fauious « 
una i t uaa devoteea a l l over the country. 
Dieapite the fac t that the f e s t i v a l s have a r e l i . . 
gloua overtone aavie of them have over the yeara grown 
i n t c rather seouiar a f f a i r s and people of a l l oaates 
and areeds f4iely take ^art in then. 
What adds colour to these occas ions I s the bright 
apparel of the aeo and wotaen f o l k , s treafnlng In froa 
the neighbouring v i l l a g e s , the f o l k s arrive In c a r t s , 
by t r a i n or t r a c t o r s . At trac t ive shops with crowded 
f o l k s are part of M k - f e s t l v u i s , v i l l a g e theatrea l i k e 
Naiitanki or IMp^ e^t sitows are the i r centre of a t t r a c t i o n . 
Folk handicrafts m l i k e wooden t o y s , po t t er s u l e n s l l s , l;;t 
b a s k e t s , uandlocna, dhot i s arc norwally centre of a t t r a o -
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t i o n . Latabies *uiU iiiusio, baioonei, loudspeekers uake i t 
ouuti>let<*. Village people, carrying t i ieir ohlldreti on 
t u e i r sikoulders and in bul lockcarts reach the mela-ground. 
• • * 
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3oclo-itntbiro[>oliglsts be ie ive ttmt the or ig ina l 
claarttoterlst loa of tli« rar i td raoe« psrs la t and do not 
(t ia. UTar^bove, tua intareut ouaraotoriat loa aof{alra 
Daw oaaooiits. ftte folk mufllo» aa auoU, i s a ever grow-
ing pbanonaaon. It never oeases to tUe extent of ex -
t i n c t i o n . The dottineut elements of s o c i a l ooaimuiiioations 
mre alwajrs a l i v e within i t s dynamios. But in t h i s prooeaa 
soaa alaMants tuce alwaya abandenad and aone are oarrlad 
forward* The soc ia l fabr ic natural ly rev ives the folk 
okttsio, and, aa a resu l t some of tue oryata l l iaad foruui 
found t h e i r place in the f u o ^ i o n a l behaviour of the 
s o c i e t y . The super structural evo lut ion i s a constant 
f ea ture in folkatuaic. That i s how the folkiuusic p e r s i s t . 
The dofitalD of human behaviour i s a d e l i c a t e th ing . Tb» 
folkitiuaic has been considered as a lerned behaviour, 
which does not ex iat by i t s e l f . As a valuable media in 
the f i a l d of f o l k l o r e , folk uusic i s undoubtedly a 
means of e f f e c t i v e oomaunication, i t involves both 
uiiderataadittg and r e o e i 4 i v i t y to understanding. That i s 
h i * the fo lk Huasio p e r s i s t s . 
The synpathi t io appreciat ion by the a a s i c i a n s 
f o r des i music, at the n o s t , inspired some of than ^^ 
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tu adopt I'oik muaioai s t y l e s l i k e ouui te , kajari» ttand 
and Tapjpa tu iae accoiuplisUed ;iiar|{i uymtem in tue paat. 
ExMiples of ao t lve partioi|>atIon by the Master muaiciana 
ikiigUt be there in whioh ttiey would Have aung regional 
aongai tmt ta ia oun Uardiy be ouusidered aa aerioua 
a t t e n t i o n to folk nuaio* 
The o l a s s i o a l system of Indimi iuuslo has attained 
a s tage a f t e r centur ie s tiiat does not seem to synohro*> 
n i s e f u l l y wita the folk luisio of today. 
Waile evoluating tue propert ies of f*lk lausio, 
fltttsioolagists very often o l a i a i t s iufiuenoe on Indian 
o l a s s i o a l wttslo and try to traoe back the o r i g i n of 
*raga8* to folk melodies* It i&ay be so , because we find 
qu i t e a noabei of o l a s s i o a l ootupositions taken from folk 
jBttsioul s t y l e b . Like oral l i t e r a t u r e or f o l k - t u e a t r e , 
fo lk i^uaio has no codi f ied grimmer* Eren BO, fo lk s ingers 
have t i ie ir own terminology and also a language fur d i s -
t ingu i sh ing t h e i r own music. 
Eventuallyr the usefu lness of rendering folksongs 
in to notat ions has bei^n kuuwn to be l i tu i ted. Transcribed 
in to cold writ ing* wi th inadequate syubda* would not be 
purposive to the des ired ex tent . Even the western system 
2n 
of nota t ion , wiiioh nas aooociodated additional s igns to 
represent ct^rtaiti riiytiuuio oonbiuatiana and tonal OOIB-> 
i ' iexit ie if of fo lk uueic» imm of ten proved inade<yiate* 
Tl»« sound recording i s tke only souroa tliMt oan giiw 
faitittfuX r e s u l t . 
To tite folk ous io oer ta in p r i v i l e g e s , vuicn tlie 
f o l k s i n g e r s eiyoy during perforuanoe, beooiaes obligatory* 
fUe Kueioal sjryles of songs re ta in in t n e i r f o l d s the 
her i tage of oral poetry, suoii a poetry i s bound to be 
inprovised on the spot , as the efflotional appeal of the 
words o f ten g ive s f r e e vent to the performers f ee l ings* 
In faot no sharp d i s t i n c t i o n oan be made between 
mttsio and t e x t . Music may remain s t a t i c for oentur ies 
but the words meiy iiave v a r i a t i o n s , the funotiunal u t i l i t y 
of the words in folk eongs, however, la undeniable* Tet 
f o r correct a n a l y s i s , verbatin Is always neoessary. 
Fur a long time for want of notation ami tape 
r e c o r d i n g , the study of fo lk songs in tausicai terms was 
found to be very confusing. Those who var i f l ed the text 
of old songs , fr«MB the ava i lab le c o l l e o t i o u s , u u t i c e d 
that many ot them had vaMiahed from the l i p s of the 
people* The l o se was f e l t by most of the m t s i o o l o g i s t s , 
but even ttwn the u t i l i t y of further doouaientatlon of 
f o l k l o r i s t l o material cannot be ruled out . 
• • « • • 
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In iDdla soBc form or to lk »rt i s fuattd to uost 
prorlnoes in l o c a l v a r i a t i o n s . The range of work i s 
imaenset t e r r a o o t t a s , wooden and olay ioy», d o l l s and 
image St paint lugs» objec t s of p i tch and oane« rag", 
embroideryt metal ob jec t s and objec t s of tuiscelleneuus 
matexials* !v.ost of theui require soiue forui of craftsman-
s h i p , and stiow a l i v e l y Iffiagiuation atid au anoiattered 
understundiofi uf the .uater ia l s . The basic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of fo lk art i s tuut i t that i t s foruis are siiu^jle, boiid 
and c l e a r the i r strung l i v i n g shapes and bright colours 
ouutribute to a vigour and animcitiuh not tu be found in 
mure oosiplex airt* 
Among some of the s t y l i s t i c o i iaraoter i s t ic of 
f o l k decorat ion have been as under; 
i - i^referecKie for s i a p l e o u t l i n e s , ouuioe of t y p i -
c a l l y representat ional l i n e s and r e j e c t i o n of 
aoessory elements. 
2 - A s i t t p l i f i o a t i o n of co lours and volumes so 
that shading i« e l iminated. 
3 - Exaggeration of ges tures for expressive reasons 
and primit ive use of r e l a t i v e s i s e . 
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4 * s tyXisat iun of luotiXa to create deooratlTe 
e lenents* 
S- ftepeatatioo of l i n e s , of ent i re f i gurea , ot 
dots for in tens ive or rhytiimloa). pvrposes* 
Folk painting i s general ly in f l a t areas f ia i sued 
wltU stronni l i n e s t e r s e l y Uelineating ttie luriu. I'ue luost 
re levant tyiies oi art are the j^iainted Uol l s uud toys und 
tite iminted p ic tures found in rural areas in Xudia. The 
f o l k paintItMSs are e i tber s i n g l e sheets or paper aiounted 
a s a s c r o l e . lue i4iinted soru les general ly i i i u » t r a t e the 
eijiofei and Xuuotiuu as tiie v i sua l uoooitipaniiiieat to tue 
r e o i l a t l o n of a stoK^. iue coi&positlun i s not ountlnuous 
but divided into picture areas in eaoU of wiiiou some 
•p l sode occurs* The f i g u r e s are general ly painted in 
tempera, in f l a t colours enclosed by strong brusb l i n e s * 
Fainted fo lk toys made of wood or t erracot ta sbov the 
saae cUar act e r i s t i c . EaoU part of tHe f igure Uas a ground 
colour and i s f i n i s h with W i d brushstrokes* The f i n i s h -
ing i s general ly r e s t r l o t e d to d e t a i l s such ae Jewel lary , 
f o l l d s of the drapery, the f a c i a l f e a t u r e s , hands and 
f e l t . In India fo lk art was discovered in iJengai* And the 
f i r s t Indian a r t i s t to cuusciously model h i s work 
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• n t l r « l y on Folk Art i s JaiBini Uoy. i i i s subjec t s i n -
oXudsd Isgeuuary and pastorai tueaest cUrlHtlan l l i u s -
tra t iuus aoU animal mot l i s froiu inul^eneaus uouroea* 
TUe next i s tUts work of Kaodeal iiuse, iiei)bar« Ctianda, 
Sanyai, s a i l o z Mookherjea, iiaj laii,Almelkar Paid! Raju^ 
su l tan Ally Luxaaa i 'ai, J y o t l Uiiatti iiiiagwau Ka^ u^or* 
Jl^ KUeeiraJ » Jerau i^atel, Hadrl Narayaut sua i i ladiiav c>ea, 
riusHaiu, SUeila Auden, Mved i ta mrmanaod, iwaniaia . l i t t a i , 
Sat is l i Qojral , uevyani Krlsuua eto* fuci l u l k a ty le 
Quw i s Ao looKer ^ r c but oou^blnes with other Indiati 
in f lucuoes suou as Jalua i 1 lataitiations, Ui^asthaoi 
miniatures t and even witk uojue clement a at ooiuraercial 
a r t . 
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( v l l ) FOLK 30m 
D«^>lte c^ituries of ardent study a satisfactory 
def ini t ion of a folk aona a t i l l rasnalns a ohallange to 
the folozrlsts* A popular definit ion desaribing folksoncr 
as a sort of crude corapoaition, liavinc} only a pinch of 
poetry that could be musically attered vrttenevtar recfuircsd 
by the people whose l i terature in perpattiated not hy 
writinn and printinr taxt by oral tranamioslon, Fclksona 
c o l l e c t i v e l y belonrrs to a ocMtnunity in the r^»l sense. 
A folk 3oncT has corGraonial iiraplications for a society or 
conmunity which r ives birth to i t , Tt l«as I t s rr^n idiom 
and phraaesf i t s own logic and meaninti. i t has deep roots 
in the aprinqs of daily l i f e and i s interminably liriked 
with the process of l iv inn , ^ folksoncis does not denote 
any deliberate coraposition or creation by an individual 
i t i s ^i^ ^ ^ other hand, a a^pontaneoits and co l l ec t i ve 
creation of the entire contnunity evolved thzough a crea-
t i v e process coloured by the subtile nuances of their ritual 
and emotional l i f e * I t i s a body of the poetry and music 
which has come into eocistance without the influence of 
conscious art f i l l e d with cha^terrstic escpression of the 
feol inqs of the people* Su-ch motiga are marked by certain 
pecu l iar i t i e s of rlv>ythm« fozra and melody t^ioh are 
t r ac«ab le to na t ional ton^^erament* modes of l i fe* 
cllmatlMr and p o l t t i o a l ooiKlitiona* geociraphlcal en-
viinonincmt and Xanquacra. 
Thtis a folk song i s an a r t expression in which 
almost every member of the ooniminity participatesi> 
coWectiVQ sinqino boiir' an e s sen t i a l mode of ' f o lk -
so|^ presentation^ i t thereby keeps i t a l t ve and nu l -
suatinrr with the emotional nuances of the e n t i r e commu-
n i t y , a?hus folkaonns a re tnarkad by spontaniety and 
sitsr>iicity voiced throuqh rhythrtia patt-ams and livinrt 
symbols of a community. In nut nhegjL folkaon;] i a a 
conc(3pt of parpatual o ra l t r a d i t i o n of a craiHnunity with-
out a t r u e own^r, A folksonq has no standinc- i f i t s own 
nus ic i s l o s t . I t i s a form, of course* made for sinciina 
and not for reading, 
'"ho c l s s s l f i c a t i o n of folk aonc?a aan broadly be 
as und-art-. 
I - Various oeremonies 
2<» Various seasons 
3- Fasts and f e s t i v a l s 
4> caste and Tribes 
5» Various occupations auoh a s SOWIIK;, 
weedinq* q;>lnninq and grinding songs. 
3f] 
Hindu r e l i g i o u s books hav« preaerlbad 8ixt««n sanskaraa 
i . e * ceromonies, which are t o be performed i n ^ e < l i f e 
a tnr l | t o r ttrloe borrt^ But t h e moat iinportant o£ t h e s e 
cercKnonies are i 
1- The b lr tn of ason 
2- The cuttinrt of the hair of a c h i l d 
for tho flrart f ime , 
3 - The sacred-thread cartartony. 
4- The fnarriaoe 
5- T>ie f wvani-tai3 f i r s t noirr? of thg 
bride to her hjj sounds hou3o cmd. 
o~ Death 
Xn I idia, the Jlrch of a son is ranajcdod aa a very 
ausp ic ious o c c a s i o n . Wa fiml* in anciant Indian l i t e r a -
turu mmy reference of t e s t I v i t i e s obsarvad at t h i s time. 
It i s 'aaroes': des i re of a father t h a t the l i n k s with 
h i s procsny should not be discontinued* 
There are many c h i l d r e n ' s folksonqu l i k e •Jhanjhl* 
and *7e8U* sonns* They are arnall r e p e t i t i v e l y r l o s * the 
play-rhymee or parodies arid provide temporary pleamire . 
Then t h e i r acuQ r i t u a l folksongs for teej« Holi aonqa* 
CQrtanonial songs l i k e b ir th songs, 'Meg* Jashootan songs, 
roarriaqe sonrrs, slihaq BOTX^B, Jagran songs* Khozlya bhaat. 
Bongm and vldUiyoM lc:%9 roMit. Pew soasonal,. sonqs aro 
vary nruch p<^ular. Ilka "Hariyalee Taej" aonqa, 'savan 
aonrjfl^  'CSiauinaaa aonqa** r^aranuisa sooqa, 'iCva£w.K«ic(;ik* 
aomt 'Oao-uthan* aoq, *Phaac;* sonqs* and 'Patka* son^B 
Holl* Also the ir are cultural folk sonrrs Ilka •Charkhaa 
Kae c ea t ' , •ranna Maiya* Kao r e e t . Then thetw are 
r i tua l aortiia of ahiva, P.irvati, ^<ali and Duxtj3 e t c . 
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(viii) vHSfaim 
Folk tbciatffe i s ^&m thmatre o£ nMt«sr«rs mvi lar 
also called* *the vi l lage thoa t re ' • Tho folk theatre 
usually reflects on the past of a country's ttieatre 
and forms the basic structure of the pcofesaional and 
amateur theatre of the urban area. I t i s a live-sprlxKt 
which continually supplies the o&auvltal to i t s couiv-
t e rpa r t a . I t preserves* rejuveriates and in i^ i res the 
cul tural achiaveiTtsnt of the people. I t fortna the source 
and supplies rasources for the prooress of theatr ical 
ar t* 
••Real India l ives in her villanea# because the 
v ia l lgo houses the folk with a l l i t s soft areen of the 
soul oc: culture a r t and t rad i t ion . I t i s the v i l l a r a that 
has protected the folk a r t s <- the dance music and drama 
in the i r oriqinal simplicity and subiiwe qlory. Dance, 
espcKsially i s t]te most oricinal# spontaneous and univsjp-
sAX method of cnqpressiun of joys of l i f e and that has 
yet remained the treasure of the village* The mainsty of 
the folk thea^tre i s i t a oance-be i t ri tual* reliq-ious 
and ceremonial cul t through whi<Ai people of a l l times 
have sought to promote the welfare of the t r ibe by in-
curring the favour of de i t ies and plaoating the spr i t of 
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e v i l * Th« p r i m i t i v e man was quidad pos s ib ly more by in* 
p u l s e s and ii>-> s truct than reaaonino. Ignorance of the 
causat ion o£ the natural phenomenon on the one hand and 
lack o£ capacity £or oogent reaaonina on the o ther hand 
made the man £ear everythino he did not understand. This 
f e a r nave r i s e to a nundser of r i t u a l s . The r i t u a l was to 
p l e a s e the e v i l apr i t o r to p l e a s e i t s survivino power. 
The f h o s t s , i n the eye of £olk« would express thetna«alves 
by hurlinci an earth-(|uako or a famine o r cast inn a devwt-
rinri peoptii* Both the Indiviciual and the cxmimunity indulced 
i n d i f f e r e n t r i t u a l s and wors^ii^a t o propitattj then and 
when re l i eved joygus and ciratoful f e s t i v a l s wertj celebra^ 
t e d which cave tdr th t o fo lk- thraatres« 
In south India the *Bha<7a vatam' i s one of t h e most 
anc ient folk p l a y s . Nalatangi* i s one of the mtost ancient 
and fasa inat inq s t o r i e s actcKi on the stage foroentur ies 
iti t h e TtKfiil s t a t e s . *Yatras* are ponular i n Bongtal. Durlnc 
*Cainbhiraf f e s t i v a l s many dcrvotees put on d i f f e r e n t mazks 
and p lay various par t s to p l e a s e s iva .*La l i ta* ir. the most 
popular type of play i n t4ahara^tra« The •Dhavai* i s popular 
i n f u j r a t as w e l l •Harikatha*. The i n s t i t u t i o n of the 
'Rasdharis* of Hattmra and i t s suxroundincis i s an o l d name 
and even today i t i s a l i ve* The 'Aamlila' i s performed 
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on tho oooasion of Dujctia Puja, Th© •Nautarikl* perfoxms 
of Wostom U,P» alao ax ib l t slices which a re vary popular . 
Thus t h e iTwin rea lona l fonnsi of folk t hea t r e are the Nau-
tahk l of Rajaathan, Bhaval of Cu^rat , Ranlila and Krlahna-
111a of Uttar Pradesh, Twann o r f^qqual of north India , 
Tamaaha of Mr*harashtra, BiJrrakatha and Veedhi Matal^ am of 
Andhra and Yatra of Bengal, 
Folk drar^a I s renlonnl in charac t r and hag I t s 
roo t s rauc*i deeper In the Indian t r a d i t i o n and so i s appre-
c i a t e d by a l l , Polk f-orma hiivn t h e i r s t ab l e pat rons and 
. ha i r audiaraco too 1;^  t ao t iona l ly at tached to them. These 
folk p lays aro So3ter®3 and nurtiired Ijf tho people them-
se lveu . The intiinacy oi; the folk .jorformer with t he audi-
ence xs not l i rai ted t o t ho stiine- I t 13 a l i f e lonn pro-
cess and i s earned throurth laVn, unJoratandin' ' and constant 
contac t with the peojjle. Because oC h i s faml l ln r i ty and 
intimacy with t he people of t he renion, th9 performer i s 
aware of the problaroa and knows per fec t ly well as t o who 
can be a t a r i e t of Ivls inprovls^-tlon. The folk charpfcter 
thus has two functiona* One i s to err^hasis h i s draiRatie 
pe r sona l i ty through symbolic rapresentat lon and tho o ther 
t o peefp through h i s worldly persona l i ty whenever t he need 
a r i s e s . Thia very bland of real ign and symbolism l a ilshtt 
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th« l l f « of folk p l a y . Tha ac tor MOiikion on a folic staqe 
has to move l i k e b i rd s tx> be able t o b© v i s i b l e from a l l 
s i d e a , ^he dlalecfue^ SOTXTS ami rxski^ of rmroment in a folk 
dreuna i s naver r i n i d . The ac to r s a r e free to act , speak and 
oino and move whenever they fee l l i k e doinn so . In a folk 
drama i t i s not d i f f i c u l t for the audience t o understand 
t h e time lapse.Miles d is tance can be covered by t ravers ing 
a few steps on t ha staoe.Yeara a re covered through nar ra-
t i o n of the olown.The dialofniea of folk drama are mostly 
l y r i c a l and nra accoropniei by contplicatad dance n a t t a m s . 
"he perfontier 's \roice has to b^ sbarf:i apd hich p i tched 
because of the enormous e«idience» end the way they a r e 
spread out in thg p.Tace^  of performance.Polk performer shoull 
have a thunderous voice,whicb can aXona c rea t e an imoact 
on the audlonce.These voices behave l i k e a shivlno sword 
i n the i n i t i a l statje and bacone sharp and pointed l i k e « 
arrows towards i t s end. 
Jj'oik uxaiT*a ia dance and Mualc o r ian taa .Trad i t iona l 
play i s l i k e a natuxral stream willed flows from a mountain 
And Join hands. 
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CHAPTER»2 
Alf^i SCOPE A.iP MSTUCJQOLUGY 
T>>Q pveeen t s tudy l a i n t e n d e d t o b r i n g a t ona p l a c e , 
i n t he Form o f a n n o t a t i o n s , e l l the s i g n i f i c a n t l i t s r a t u r e t h a t 
l a a v a i l a b l a i n t l i n f i a i d of I n d i a n FolK A r t , A l t h o u g h t h e 
b i b l i o g r a p h y i s s Q l e c t i u B I n n a t u r e , an a t t e m p t has haan made 
t o cover a l l t h e u s p r ' t s j f I n d i a n F o l k A r t and t o make i t f u l l y 
r ep rGBBn ta t l vQ o f the v a r i o u s a r rangamenta e v o l v e d h i t h e r t o . 
The b i b l i o g r a p h y v u i l l be h e l p f u l t o a l l thoao^ uho have 
i n t o r o a t I n tha f i a l d o f I n d i a n F o l k w r t , t.ony r a s o a r c h a d i o l a r a 
i n the f i e l d o f I n d i a n F o l k n r t w i l l f i n d i t h e l p f u 3 . 
HETHUOnunGY: 
/ ' ' h i lB a t a r t i n q w i t h t h i s l a s t a gene ra l su rvey o f the 
l l t s r a t u r a e v a i l a b l e I n i m p o r t a n t l i b r a r i e s , v i z , ^^8ulana Azad 
L i b r a r y a t A i . l g a r h , L l l i t ; a l a Akederoy, Sangeet Natak Academy 
a t Neiu D e l h i W'IP frada. i i u t o f number o f p e r i o d i c a l s c o v e r i n g 
tho f i a l d c n l y i T p c r t a n t ona u-era s e l e c t e d f o r t h i s p u r p o s e , A 
l i s t o f p a r i o d i c H l s and bccKt documented has been c l v e n i n t he 
l a s t o f p a r t - Z • 
STAN D A RDTDL L 0 WE 0: 
AB f a r as p o s s i b l e t h e I n d i a n s t a n d a r d s recoromended f o r 
b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l r e fe r i ^nces ( I S 2381-1963) have beai^ f o l l o u / s d . 
A f t e r s a a r c h i n g the l i t e r a t u r e e n t r i e s uiare r e c o r d e d on 
5'*x3** c a r d s . The e n t r i e s i n t he b i b l i o g r a p h y c o n t a i n a b s t r a c t s 
g i v i n g e s s e n t i a l i n f o r m a t i o n abou t t h e a r t i c l e document*!^. 
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AWAWCCWENTi 
e f f o r t * hava b«sn mad* to ar range tha a n t r l e a aundar 
Vtf cck>aMtanaiva aut i jact Headings. For t h i s purpoaa a com-
prahenslve H a t of aub jac t haading maa coR^l lad , Although 
thara l a aluiays scope f o r d i f f a r e n c s of op in ion on any l a a u a , 
tha H a t of sub jec t haadinga u d l l g e n e r a l l y be found fo l loudng 
an a l p h a b a t l c a l and h e l p f u l S8quenca« 
tinder tha apmcific aub jact headings the e n t r i e s have 
bean made a l p h a b e t i c a l l y by au thor . The u n t r i e s are s a r i a l l y 
numbered* 
INDCXt 
The p a r t - I l l of tha b ib l iography conta ins author 
and t i t l e index i n alphab«i; ic®l ssquRnce, fCech index guides 
to the s p e c i f i c entry or e n t r i e s i n tha b i b l i o g r a p h y . I t 
i s hoped t h a t index m i l l be of much use i n making us*i of the 
b i b l i o g r a p h y . Alao l i s t of aubjacc heddings has bean g iven 
i n p a r t I I I chapter 1 . 3 . 
* » » » * •» 
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PART II 
4B 
FOLK AMT. UiLTUiifc 
1 . uiifUiA BilAGHAX. uut l i n e of Indian Xulkiore. 
i95b» as* 
some important asi^eots of ludian f o l k l o r e , in 
the l i g h t of laodern metliods of f o l k l o r e s tud ies 
arc disousseU'T^ic f i r s t oUapter i s a »arvey of 
d i f f erent sohuols and i d e o l o g i e s in f o l k l o r e 
s t u d i e s in the west . TUc buak alHu ooutuins exaiupies 
uf pupuior l i teruturt'f uytii^fairy tal^^ ft eg cutis 
fab le Kiddle* l.tymolugy and Hmx^tlea of l)u<:uur m 
f o l k l o r e . 
a* rolk a r t s . LmK* i&f3i; i i }<iariiti, 7 3 , 5tf«6i. 
Folk a r t s are the j^pontaneous product a or by pro* 
due t s , produced by the people in oourae of the i r 
dai ly l i v i n g and uooupation, or in ce lebrat ing 
r i t u a l s and ceremonies* Tiro<-factors are , therefore 
important here-the way of l i f e , and a t r a d i t i o n 
throufti ags s . /ytiundanoe of raw mater ia ls ,peaceful 
and l A i m r e l y v i l l a g e l i f e , and low labour cost 
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bav« oontributeU tu %uv grotitti of Folk art«i in irl imra, 
3 . GUUi^JF). Introduolng ludiau Art. 1963. 
This buuk uQ luuiaii art ouutalus oiia^ter un jiupta 
arty M&idiMi feoi^le sculpture paiutitiK, f l u t e s e t u . 
with BOiue an fo lk art iutruUuotlun. 
4 . ;u£uTA(Kamac!). Folk in the Modern, inaot ,95u 2 1 . 
Folk art {iiatittges to r e t a i n Ittj i>o«rer an(3 uyHtery tiat 
uniy vixetx i t aji^jears in jjerioriuauoe as a f l e e t i n g 
sOiaciow, suffle tiling wuicu r e g i s t e r s i t s presence and 
vanisiies before i t oun be bauiereU iutu a pattern 
ur a veUiole for aodern out pouring. 
5 . albiOkHLI?), iTOffiotion of folk a r t . Indian Express, 
22 June 76; 4 ; 3 1 . 
Uandlooia and iiandiosafts exports oosporation desorres 
appreoiatiun for honouring a rural painter by send-
ing b i s painting to a European art show. In rural 
India tbere are s t i l l inexpiored treasurers of f o l k -
a r t . The explorat ion reveal a nuaiber of a r t i s t of 
International irt:andrad. V i l l age a r t i s t s work not 
only on paper Imt on saoh s a t e r ia l as Beta ls»stonest 
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oereuiiost olotUeat wuudeu blocks , ivory e t c . 
BHATA.WESI UKMOAL 
6 . uMtSutthanau k ) . Folk art uf Bengali TUe l u e r i o -
uLuri'tis* ttuupaidfcuu. au»l-a; 1^58; 72-79 p . 
At iircaent ueafiuli o l v l i l z a t i o n a r t , ora f t , lansu-> 
age and r e l i g i o u f l cwr l s i i , tUere i s au JLaterest-Lng 
tracJltluQal story of ilruta; tiio f!unua s^artal r e l i -
gioUf 4.U wiiicu dengul is are 'born and brougxit up* 
in ouileU l>ratu. It tu a tij-ucKtio r c i i g i u n am I s 
never assuoiateU uiti i ac^ y tetaijle vmrauiii* ^irutaa 
are performed exo lus ive iy by HO»en folk witU a view 
to f u l f i l t i i e ir des i re by uicans of uiagioul r i t e s 
and nave uotuing to Ue done by men. 
7 . SUUltHA{LQ), Folklore of Karnataka. Journal uf tae 
Indian Muaioologioal Soo ie ty . Jan •> Maroli 7 4 . 
Coll eat iun of fo lk aongs i s a part of f o l k l o r e studies* 
Tae fo lk s t o r y , proverb, fo lk p l i^ , tue oooaoQ b e l i e f s 
of tile f o l k , tbe r i t u a l s and folk-gods-^in abort the 
fo lk r e l i g i o n and wry otber n a t s r i a l that r e l a t e 
to tlis peoples , trad i t ion i s a subjsot of in t ere s t 
for tbie o o l l e o t o r . 
4n 
8 . BiUANl(iaC). Manlpur; UloU and anol«nt fo lk ouiture 
in a salubriuus v a l l e y . Caravan. ti49; 1^79 June; 
7 9 - 8 1 . 
For Mauipurisy Uanoe is not only an art but a tuing 
ol dee|i reverence durlns a l l looul f e s t i v a l s . iJuring 
HaH Munl^ ^ur g e t s intoxioated wltU aiusio, mlrtu and 
oolourful fo lk dauoe. rhe dances are v i v i d and var i ed , 
and tiiey afford a peey in tlie vibrant oal turo of 
liUUiiAir* 
MAUH IMib,. GU J jtAT 
Uui'/U*A>i(ii\r>. The marriage r i t u a l among tne uagar 
brahmins of Gujrat, Fo lk lore . 21,2; February 1980; 
29-36. 
As per liindusmarriage i s ^^reodained in bearen and 
i s a fu l f i l lment uf a divine d e s t i n y . In Gujrati 
nagar marriage praotioe tbe borosoupes of tbe groou 
and tbe bride are t a l l i e d , a l l i e n o e agreed upon, 
dowKi^  decided on, tbe women of tbe Nagar b r i d e ' s 
bousebold oommeooe preparing for marriage wbiob 
o o n s i s t s of cooking sweetmeats* sewing and embroi-
dering the b r i d e ' s wedding apparel. Tbe priest 
f30 
approves tbe Uate. uu weddioft day i t s e l f ttie boy i s 
l a v i s h l y dressed in tradltlMoal wuite , red-bordered 
s i l k saree with Jewel lery and niif>r worsuip to lord 
GancHh. Tims by ^^gaisaksUi u n i t e s and ftreserves the 
sanct i ty and sanity in the uiarried l i f e of two 
iud lv idua l s . 
10. UIiJu(iiAHJeet Singh) . Fplk art of the Putyab. 1D75.^. 
Folk tirt of the ilihjab i^rescuts a var ie ty of a r t i s t i c 
oreat iuns wuioh oonfdriu to the o o l l e o t i v o ouusoiuusuess 
ui uur yuung a r t i s t s of a outitinuous her i tage of 
inmi!tiernbie centur ie s . tha t has nut always l e f t i t s 
mark on the paradlgmat io l i n e of history .With the 
iuust tf euioutry biaterial of ootten and o l a y , j u r young 
g i r l s i>repare tue i r dowry and ouutribute tu the a e s t h e -
t i c s e n s i b i l i t y of tue i r surroundings. 
ttAJASfOAN 
11. BUAlfACIiAttYAiAshutosh). Folklore; studiea-sone velMS 
Sameet Natak. 4; 1967; 88-97. 
The a r t i c l e contains d i f f erent views of some wri ters 
on the study of folk lore.Ooe oa^bor seeas to hanre 
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a»0(l tlie term fu ik iore In tii« wide sense iie aiao 
dealt with tuc irublcm ul uujosttian. utUers a l so 
U4S0US8 i t s value In ^ c s e n t time and ulsu tue 
s u i t a b i l i t y oX ittoreasioft in teres t aaiun«, tue v l i l a g e 
talk in folk a r t , tuusio «ianoe and dra«tia. 
CULItiii. 
12. diU^JyotJtudra). iiic b u l l s aud tue Miuas ul Uajastiian 
Titiies of iuala Annual,i'J74; 7 3 - 8 . 
i'Ue ouituiv oi it^ajastuau uaa been auapeti tiy i t s 
geagra^iUloul s e t t i n g aud var i e s from uigii stune luuun-
tuiuing tu lert i . i t ; yiAxkuya to aud deser t s aud grass 
^ji.ains« iue l iu i l s auii tke Miuas toria tue larges t 
bulk oX tUe t r iba l population. lUe;y i i v e laostly in 
Obittorgarh, Banswara and iMrgapur areas . Tiiey l i v e 
in nuts ouustruoted witu wood, bawbuo, g r a s s , mid 
and oowduug. A few ceutur ies <igo taey l i v e d by plund-
dering and s t e a l i n g and using f o r e s t s products, today 
tbey are s e t t l e d a g r i o u i t u r l a t s . iney are simple and 
Xast idious about ' tradi t ional* co lours , designs and 
motifs in dress and oranments. i-'or tbe u i n a s , good & 
e v i l are personnal taatters between gods and individual 
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They ouutinue to wursuip tUe old ixoxoeH, anoesturs, 
l^aUdesses aod iuoal u iv iu i txe» ami Jiavoke tuem with 
tue same aoags as tiiey ctid in tue l r iiluuderlug days* 
13. .u.>J.jN UA\ i i i t .wuiUii. ^itaies. 31 M&* 74; 2tt-7. 
Fur oeuturies tue waiuen i'ulK ol' .iujastUuu l ived in 
feudal bouUa^e aud acxidotxf uiuirt irom luese wutaeti 
blaves tue woaeiiiolk, bj und large were ai^tast a l l 
i l l i t e r a t e and prisoners iu t i ie ir own Uoiuea aud bound 
by in to l erab le soc ia l codes and oustotues. l i f ter inde-
pendence und integrutiutis women a l l over iiibgastuau 
were euoouraged to go scltools and c o l l e g e s and offered 
various f a c i l i t i e s and ooncessluns* 
tmih HAW 
14. aXHtiH^Q), C l a s s i f i c a t i o n in Tawil Folklore . Fo lk lore . 
2 1 , 10; October 1980, 251 .4 . 
Taail Folklore can rmigbly be divided as ^i)Folk songs 
(2) Fo lkta les (Polk bal lads (4) Proverbs (5 ) Kiddles 
(6) CustoAs and habi ts (7) B«l ief and s a p e r s t l t i o n a . 
Folksongs I s • song wblok exitrssaes tk« Internal 
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/ • • l i n g s of a wan uuaer tUe s t re s s of emotion and 
tltesA songs Uave no atatMoraaip* In I'ai&li Folk t a i l s 
importtinoe tias been given t o Gods and Godesses. 
Annual t a l e s are a lso represented. They never loose 
the ir t a s t e uuiong the people of a l l ages . 
A'iiltfAL 
15. KL.U'IN(VliliBIKa). The Tribal urt of Middle India. 1949. 
The iJresent book g i v e e tSetoilcU study of Tribal Art. 
Separate chepter on the ir dreB8« danoett^usio decora-
tiuQ art* r e l i g i o u s habi ts suows t h e i r way of l i f e . 
iiuw the t r i b a l people Icud natural l i f e with using 
natural tuings* also the i r weddJng system, i s t o t a l l y 
d i f f erent from o i v i l i o n s wedding system. 
Iti. i^itiULUJiJU^{A;^ it), Art uf the Adivas i s . ttooualekha. 
30 , i - 2 ; 1969; 79-86 . 
The art t r a d i t i o n among the ad ivas i s i s s t i l l a y^ry 
powerful one. s t r i k i n g l y enougu, many of the ir art 
forms together with the i r r i t u a l s , oustot&s and b e l i e f s 
have a c l o s e bearing upon the fundaiaental character 
of the Indian t r a d i t i o n . From pre -h i s tor io period 
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to stotlern tliaeB, tiia Adivasis Uave made valuable 
oontributiona to this tradit ion, ttien enrloUlng Ita 
vurlfiuted pattern. 
17. .UUTA'mAlt(aaiuali). uur .Mttsloal aorlzons; Folk and 
Tribal v a r i e t i e s . l»ioki 16; jan 26, 76; ti9. 
Folk AHO TRIBAL VAlilLTlm - Ttiese Have a l l along been 
an Integral part of the aooio-religlons l i f e of the 
rural and tribal ooiutaunities a l l over ludia. 
'itliole oeuntry ultl* t i l ls rioii t«nd varied folk and 
tribal lore by organ la ing ;uuuio and danoe f e s t i v a l s . 
ib, ii.kJiHA{JD), Tribal culture. Marj£. 26, 1; 1904;62.4. 
Ilie tribal people of Ui^aataan are some better known 
are the BUils. Tbe Bblls are famous in uistory, 
aythology and folklore of RaJaetUan as rulers in tlteir 
own right. The simple l i f e of the Bhlls based on 
agrioulturc>, huntings, fishing and animal husbandry 
has a rust ic ohara of i ta own. in cereuonies a l l the 
v i l lagers participate and co-operate the folk-danoe 
i s included in the culture and sen & WOMSB both take 
part in i t . 
5r 
19. SAMLAIi(Manlk). Beugul's Folk Culture - A r e v i v a l . 
Link. 17; 15 August 74; ti9-91. 
EavlDdranatu Tu£ort.» was tixe l l r s t tu point out tbat 
uld l i t e r a t u r e In I t s e l f i s not necessar i ly folk 
l i t e r a t u r e , lie divided Bengali l i t e r a t u r e into tUree 
bruttoUes - loka sUaifyu, JPraoUln SaUltyu unci adiiuuik 
sal i i tyu. At tue saue t i u e , ixe l a i d s t r e e s on tue 
co l l ec t luQ und preservation of fo lk l i t e r a t u r e . 
20. £>Lx\GUFi'A(2iankar). Folklore of Bengal, 197&. 
iit^ngbl 1 f o l k l o r e , i t s upeoi l io oi iuraoterstio8,Uistury 
una vu l tural sigUJifioaooe are dealt trltii tUie f i r s t 
cUa|jter i s land and tne people seuund otiapter i s 
ntyta and raytnology. The tuird ouapter i s language & 
d i a l e c t s . In tUe fourth chapter folk r e l i g i o n laagio 
and c u l t s are dealt in tbe next ouaptei customs 
and t r a d i t i o n s are given, in tUe l a s t obapter/Hindu 
folk women of Bengal as w i i i t e n a l s o nave oiia^ter 
f a i r and f e s t i v a l s . 
r)r, 
2 1 . AMAMii(Muik Hui), Folk iiaaoea oX InUla. ^larg» V O L J U U , 
1969; fieo; 2-5* 
urigiuutiQK lu tiie liarvcHt Hest ivu ls ol' uur ancient 
unoesturs when ttte Gods were imroked or appeased 
tiirough uagloal verse and tiie danolng f a c t , tae folk 
dances r e t a i n tiie si>ontanelty and v i t a l i t y o£ much 
of t i i c lr itridkary lupu e s , tUe quick of Ike pr imit ive 
sou l . 
2 2 . BAULi^l\,yLcojeah), liauoe of India, i d . 6; 1930; i^ -^ dlU. 
i^anoing i s rliytimilo jt'^yslcul iiiuveiaeut ijruupted by 
f e e l i n g s and ei&utluns. TUe jt^Oiichas beooiue dance 
oonsoiuus and tue art has readied aiaust to every 
nouae, so iiere deta i led study of d i f ferent types of 
dances are found with U u s t r a t i o n s . 
23 . Ba/iVA\.\Nl(bnaksbi). TUe dances in India. Ed 2 , p-261. 
It i s a descr ip t ive survey of various dance s t y l e of 
India, both c l a s s i c a l and folk with extensive U l u s ^ 
t rat Ion towards the end of the book the fo lk and 
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t r iba l iiaooes ot vurluus reci<>n8 are deaorlbed. A 
preoi»e def inet ions of tli« tenu» folk o i a s s i e u i and 
t r iba l danoea are given* In tUe l a s t oliapter un tUe 
rev iva l ot dances> referenoes are made to tae e a r l i e r 
iieyday ot ludlan danoin£. 
2€, FOLK iJiuN'X;» ul j^imiA, 1U56. p 35 . 
The talk dances oi' ludiu arc> rooted not unly in the 
da i ly l i v e s ul tiie danarsi but a l s o in tbe piiysioal 
enviruttment siiioU by and large» guide&iUelr develop-
fiient and provides, so to speak, a f i t t i n g stage ot 
tUcir jierforiuaooe. the present book Uave deta i l 
dance ot Asuam, .iaul(.ar, liengAl, uiiiar Ottar Pradesb 
Punjab Uimacbal Fradesb Rajaataau Madiiya Pradesb, 
Orissa and in Ass an Boras, Habajunai Bibu and Nat Puja 
are suuie of t b e i r well known fo lk dances* Tbe faiaous i^ iaui-
purl Has Uas developed out ul lue d e l i g b t f u l fo lk 
dances of aanipur* Ybe jiirtun i s tbe most widely p r a o t i -
•ed of Bengal's folk dances, in Qibar tbe Cbbow dances 
are usual ly perforated in spring f e s t i v a l and Karaua 
in raioy season* In U«P* Numerous fo lk songs and dances 
but Nautanki and Ciiapeli i s more coui&oo.Itt PunJab^Bbang-
r« i s aost popular fo lk uanoe* In HAjastUaa Jbuiaar 
and i}andia Ras i s most popular,Jadur of arrisa* 
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35. Polk •anocs of India , 1960. p 36. 
Tli« Indian tol l i dances are aisiple witUout being 
naive for behind i t s sifflpiioity l i e batb profoundity 
of couoeptlon and dlreotnessof elxpressian wUicb aril 
of great a r t i s t i o v a l u e . 
l i ie dliaraoter of folk danoing v a r i e s witb olimatc 
and topograpJbiy af eaoh reg ion , but tUe r e l i g i o u s 
tifiture ot i t » o r i g i n i s kiiured by a l l dancing in 
India. 
26 . 14AUiM A.LV1. L.aaoe JJiaieots of ludia , 19T2> 
'fhe book covers tue vuole gamut of ludian dauoe, 
oospris ing c l a s s i c a l tradi t ional and folk I'oras. In 
twenty one chapters , we are taken through h i s t o r y , 
teohniqae and reperto ire of the iMgor c l a s s i c a l s t y l e s 
the t rad i t i ona l foras of folk dance and drama. 
27. VkMUfA UiUL^^ti;. Folk dances of ludia . ftoonalekha. 
26 , 3; 19SS; 7 3 -4 . 
There are on many v a r i e t i e s of folk dances in India 
as there are t r i b e s and t r a d i t i o n s , ^ a e dunces are 
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associated with oerta ln kind of yroXessiuus* lUo tuost 
lBL|iortaiit of ttM»iB are seasonal and they are universal 
throuftiiout tne ludlla, the d i f ferent seasons xtave t h e i r 
own t^pes uf dances* The spring time In nature la a l s o 
the spring tiiue In the l i f e of the people of India. 
AiiiMlUL 
26* ^jiyK<yi(Mohan). Uegloaal Dances: Audhra. Marg» 12>1; 
1969 IJec; 6 - 7 . 
'i'hls book covers few fo lk dances, which are rather 
iuiue a i l ' a i r s , ami several dunceu which are performed 
by the varAous t r i b e s wuo inhabit the region, ihe 
Important folk dunces are the dappuvadyanl, :iuthun 
J3atAi-K.amma, Kumml and Kalattam of Andhra. 
29 . Ni^Q(Mabe8war). UegiouaL Jjauces; Assami Marg. 12t l ; 
iie«tti, 1959, 9 - 2 0 . 
There i s an i n f i n i t e var ie ty in the folk Aanoes of 
Assas. fhe most widely, prevalent folk dance of Assaa> 
i s the *Blhu'. i t i s perfortaed autong the Assamese 
GO 
•peakins people of ttie eastern dis tr lots t naokely 
Kaktili&puri iiibsaftar, NowgoBg and iMtrranc, Kaouaris 
and Mikira also have tUeir own fiiuudanas* The Bitui 
belongs to al l strata of soolety, from the higlieat 
to the lowest. 
30* Ui'i'ALinari)^ Folk danoes of iliitar. 1963; p 67. 
TUo ^olk duiocs of Bihar have si^ipljolty. There are 
graceful utid siJontoQcous movc&cnta combined with the 
iDoidctitE cf daily l i f e . Tiiere are in faot stream of 
folk dunoo traditJLone «ritli divcrtio ranl f io i t ions . The 
book coDtulua various tyiJCs of folk dauoe and also 
there aic non-tribal dances 
31* iii'i'.yu^uarlj. Ue^ijuui iiuaces: Ulnar. Mara. 13«1; 
i95i> ;Jeo; 26-30. 
There are three dist inct streass ol folk aanoe tra-
ditions witu diverse ramifioalions in Bihar» one 
prefalent in vident present Mlthila-ffisinly inspired 
by the songs of poeto. The folk dances of Mithila 
G l 
•tan be broadly divided iuto ttie r e l i g i o u s i sooiaL 
and sec tar ian categories* 
OUSTUMfcS 
32* KAY AMliiiOisS, Class i ca l Dances and oosuiues of IiKlia, 
1957. 
iiiiti Oook oontui-Qs buuuury oi' tiio variouH dance-
atyAH'j, Pract ica l iurt'oiuatluu, Indiau dancing today 
sue urKitlve u'aiioe: dauoe c r i t i c s also ludiau oustuuies 
vti bu £oik UUQ0C3* 
33* iiAld4«AXii, uegiouul duucGB: HiiJaBtiian. MBTI^. i^f l ; 
lW5y iieoia; 7 2 - 5 . 
The Giioomar i s au important daofie and aas been de8«> 
cribed as tnc uatiunjil dance of Hajastban. It i s 
perioriac'd only by wouen, on a l l occas ions oi happinessi 
Choottar i s danced by wen and waoieu together to fi^Jas-
than has a number of IOIML dauoe£», some of wtiiob «re 
performed by men, sone by wot&en and sume by both 
together. 
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34 . MAli!rxiiii(Mloa«lj. JTtie Manoo: A note oa Bome of itti 
Musical Ciiaraterlstlosy Mara* 1-3» ueoeuber lJ54;ti2-3* 
file mando has been tlie veit lole of tiie a r t i s t l o expression 
of (Sua's greates t oowposers* THeyisire j4it into i t a l l 
t u e i r love and e f f o r t , wulle utUer uave euii^loyed tue 
iuuudo tor tUe out tiuuriugs of t u e i r inuiost Joy in an 
eie^eat auu graceful btyle :4ando in tixe representat ive 
*'»ong-Uaooc® of tJie Goans today, ^jrolouKd, or lg i t ia l s 
I'aaoioatiqg, ooi^ioining in i t s e l f the best elements 
waltiu tae eas teru mid western o i v U l s a t i u u s iiave 
iia^iarteU tu our culture duriui^ aiiitout f i v e uundred 
years* 
35. Mi::.Mi*jZle.S( A ires ) , Some iHtpressiuns of a ounbi Uuuoei 
Marg. Vol. 8; l<-3; i^eoewber 1954; 5U.52. 
TUe dunce In Qoa Is cuaiaoterlsed by a curious lack 
of u i s t u r i o g e s t u r e s , sucu as one sees in naqy fo lk 
dances and one g e t s tiie feelittg of a s e l f - r e s training 
energy burning within the oarulral i s the l i n e when 
a l l the rhyttMala v i t a l i t y of l i f e uianifrsted in the 
great foxra of ounbi dance* On the tune of druas or the 
G3 
the r u r a l oroUesttra wen and w^mec form group or 
l i n e s . The aon beg in to sung the f i r s t v e r s e of a 
weird song and the iroiaen slowly f e l l i n t o moveraeot* 
OUJAMAX* 
36* ii^ ii^ v^AUi; Uogionai Janoest Gu ja ra t . Marg. 13>1; 
195U jjecsii 31-3* 
The Important fo lk dtmoes of Gujiiirat are t h e Quriia, 
Gaxbi 4»a<i k a s , uud the fo lk draiaa here i s knowu as 
l iuavai . There iu yet amtiier^ in «a ioh dauoe and 
uB&uia a r e o c m b l n ^ , which in known as Dhadhi l ieela 
t.mi ie ^-erforjieU in taivifct*. lUerc i s no t r a d i t i u w of 
c l a s t i i o a l dunoc iu Gu ja ra t . 
3 7 . i^'.i'i'KLLCMadtiubljial^. FcXk dances . QBrbu,aarbi and ilasa 
J j u r u a i o i t Ui3 Indian .^iusioai i juqiety. &,3; J u l y -
Sept eaber 74 ; oO-aB* 
Ihroughouc Gu ja ra t , tuesc^ duncGti a r e perforoied in 
nine day l l e s t iva l of 'Nuvratra* *Garba* ueans the lamp in 
the o e a t r « . H'aaeu go ruunU Itiia liii^P in a c i r c l e 
c lapping t a e l r hauu^ uktu ; a e r y t u c . (iarba songs d e s -
c r i b e the goddesseii t u e i r i u n a s , \.n*iir ^^owers, f o r i n -
vokihg b l e s s i n g and p r o t e c t i o u . Uurba I s a 'Lasya* 
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(graoefui und l y r i o a i ; furm. Tue (Jrun *dhol* g ive s tUe 
•Ulnoii taia* and the pipe tune to song. 'Qarbi*, Just 
l i k e *Garba' but with d i f ferent fuot moveutents and 
quick turns and fa s t vi|j;uruU8 tuoveiuent i s meant iur 
males only, 'ausa* i s uuuthei popular folk Uunoe 
danoed uiostly by t^iales luit sometimes ulxed. Instead 
of 'Tall* by hau^s as in garba, s»iall wanUa are used 
in Kasa to keep t i i e . This 'I lasl i lu* aus becu handed 
down frutu the ticie of siireo kriehna* 
3 8 . iiANGI^ iOC) e t c . negiuuai dances: Uiuaohal Pradesh. 
Mark. 12, 1; 1959; jJeous ~ a4~5. 
People of ulo. aohal pradesu arc aan(J|)t and are muoh 
given to song und dance* luey art: ijoor und have to 
8trugii,le for l i v i n g but they are aisu a uappy people 
wtio know how to e l evate the ir l i v e s through song and 
dance. Dancing and singing are in f a i t tue i r only 
foritt of reoreact lun. Therefurc ai^ excuse i s good 
enough for theiu to indulge in dances. 
Gr 
39 . Vittt«Uif4il(auvitMlj. FubOltuitit^ iujLk tiaaoem, Cuiturai 
Forma. 13, 3-4; July 71; 23-U. 
lUe (ieuu Uunoes uf .ilouoijai I'radesU Uuvc tuuBy iulitgs 
in ouiKiOti suoii us t i ie lr puntunelty and uUaudan, tue ir 
fijbi^ utJLul furutitiwus e t c . At tUc i>£bue tioier luey uttriy 
tue u ibt i i io t ive feitarc ui tiie l o c a l e . Laoa re^xuu, 
ali .ust cttcu v lx luge U&H Itis i i i»t iuct oosluuio aud 
Jcucl lury(ure s t r ik ing ly bcuutil'ui^. 
'riic liUtiioal InsitruuiGUts used In duucos aro, JUuiig, 
;3U0iiiial, lUa l , I^ogaru iiaciinul oto . 
4 0 . ^lNtiA(M)* Folk (Junoes uf iandos wltu »peolal r e -
fereuoe tu t i ie lr karEia Uauoe. Folk~lore . 20,12; 
ite9iu l y i y ; 2 b l - T . 
Like tuatty utiier folk liunoeti uX oaaatt iagaru, pandos 
I'ulk duuoe are ucoota^tunleu wltu iulK tiuags and folk 
UIUHIO wltu tue Uefep ul uiundra, ^tundos suare ttie 
kariua dunoe, It Is perforuied by wen and women. The 
iwariua danoe begins with drum beating waicu Is 
a(3uoiii|janled wltu tue samuboulya sungs. Folk are 
fol luwlng other , danoes l i k e Uauna uanoe, Bardauoe. 
Tbcy are also s t r l o t l y i^layed during ke l tuor l puja. 
c;r. 
Lakar i uutioe. f i i is Uutioe i s ^'iayed uiUy by tue Xekmieu 
on ttie uooauluQ u i uiicratu I c s t X T a i . randans fu lk 
uungs uisu aeip tueu in iuuiutaiu£ t u c i r t r a d i t i a n a i 
icIcaH uDd v a l u e sotuc uf t u e i r l u i k suuj4» are very 
r io i i lu uuXturul aerituge, 
41* iLaLVMTd(lCS), Regional Uunoen: Kanara(dout iO. : l a rg . 
12, 1; 1959 jject.; 3b«7. 
Folk uunoetj oi' soutU kaouru oau *ac UiviidctJ lo tu t\») 
bej-turuto t^xuuiJB nu.joly» t u c tmomx Uuuoetr aud tue 
i i l t u t i i i s t io iiatioe^* in tli« loroicr , ue l iuU ex^ress luus 
of j&ruu '^ i e e i i i i g s i ttay t u e Joy ul a f e s t i v u i , lue 
Joy a f t e r u a r v e a t , ur tUe Joy t i iat aooompaiiies oere" 
iiiuniejs l i k e uu r r i age* 
4 2 . iLA.;>lM.A, Uegiuuul daooes: Kastiatlr. J iarg. 12, 1; 1U59 
ueou; 4 2 -4 . 
In tue p a s t , Kashmir tiad a rloti t r a d i t i o n of dance, 
aud I t i s un fo r tuna te tUat not ffiuoU of tUls s u r v i e s 
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tuiiuy, tueae are uniy lurc*c ur £uur iy^ea ul duaoe 
wUiob are in vogue in KusUuiir today. Iae»c are fo lk 
daooeu wuloti made t i ie ir appcttranoe a f t er the advent 
uf isiatit in Kusiiiulr* 
4 a . A.iiUJi^ a&^ 4^0uun), liegiuQoi dunoest l ieruia. ;.targ. 12 ,1; 
1959 JJe^U 38^4. 
uuaoiag in tm iaportunt eieiiieot io ^icraia i i f e s 
iaeri: arc i.uny ty4je^ oX dunoes laurtiui uauoes, tiuciu 
reii^iuUK uauo<?» auti Oiussioui donocs tuese ure 
e t c . 
4 4 . i'AiSiiiyi.AU(Karaiani. Narayana). Lcntasy of the lolK danoe: 
Ttie ^iy»tloai auytima ui tae v i l l a g e cowiminity.^iarji* 
32; 2 , Maroa 79; b l - 4 . 
Fron v i l l a g e to v i l l a g e , tr ibe tu t r i b e tetaple to 
t e s p l e , fo lk danoe has played i t s i n d e l i b l e part in 
the heri tage of kerala for count l e s s generat ion. 
The l i f e uf the people of kera la has always been 
ttoulded by the vast speotruiu of the uiagnifioant 
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legacy tUat 1» t u e i r t u l k o u i t u r c some oX the forms 
*X k e r a i u f a i k Uaua may uuiy be po^iuir l a i i u i i t e a 
a r e a a . KotUtiuturl n iolk Uiiooe i<revaliiufi in nonxtu 
k e r u i a * i » ^tertarm^ii in a i i iuyiui iuuud by iue t r ibesmen 
ou i i eu uiiiXayau.-i, in u i i t i iese fuik Uuuoe iurius t u e r e 
i s au a t t e i u ' t tu aoa leve a Hiytaioai rcHOiutiuo ai: 
cojumoa s o c l a i p rub i ea , 
45* i'iiXYihiSAii^Uii^avvkU), koi& ^iauQcu ui' iCeraia~Aa i a t ruauc~ 
t i u n . I 'u ik iore* 2U, lU u o t u b t r YiJ; 235-42. 
lu ^^erala tUerc a r c d i f f e r e n t fu lk danooB.&uoa a s 
leyyuiii i t i s a r i t u a l i H t l o danoo L.ust oouplcx iu 
ouQteut aud i s o u l u u r i u l Kiagiog diiooe, poorakkui i XK 
r e l l ^ i u u u o i r o i e Ouua, veuuu-ouiiii^ieteiy a r i t u u i i » t i o 
uauoe baaed ub t u e . iaaabuaratu a tury 'j^ivu taiti, Uuuu, tUiri 
a .Airv fo lk dana uf f e r t i l i t y c u l t . L iu tnna l l t t a a m. 
ooluur fu i and rbytiunlo o r ao i c dana wtilou i s f a m i l i a r 
in uurtu Malabur. 
Ai l t uese danoe forms a fo lk a r t and t ae aoooi&t'auied 
iion(|;a a re a rc oa^^abie of , i rovlding da ta f o r tiie o a l -
t u r a l aiistury of l a n a . 
GO 
4(>. (iui'iNA'l'ii(iC; • Folk imuoes of Lakaiiadeept Journal of 
luUxap MUaiooloAJoiil a>uoiety> 7 , 1 ; ;.iaroii t(ij 41*3* 
i'olk Uunoeu an iicrioruteU uuly by luaies in Lakaiiadweep. 
Kolkali i s i4ay or liunce vvitu stxoks a gruup ijanoe 
uf 12 to 20 persuns. lariuiiakkaii i s anutiier popular 
groUi> dunoe» Xiic«e dunoes arc getieralXy porforiued 
by people of loii- oaote* J ikur , tue religiuus Uauoe 
i s perforsiieU by u group of not l e s a tium ten ,ieruou« 
usual ly on Friday, nigUtb ond ra te ly on ^^onday uight 
in MosquoH. *Lava* Is tiie u;08t iiisportunt and ^loijulr 
fo lk dauoe in liiinioony the sautuern inont is land in 
L-aksuadwcep* i t in a dunoe of Joy and terror of 
oouatant iuovement and yet of a t x i l u e s and i s performed 
on f e s t i v e oooasiuna* Beru i s a pustular fuik danoe 
in tiiiulcoqy. Anutner put^ilr fo lk danoe i s iuara, a 
dancing group cone iats of 20 to 40 persuns, the 
danoea put on colourful ooatuuiea* 
aJAaARAStJUU 
4 7 . AGA8KAH(AJ>. Folk dana of maUaraaUtra. 1900. p .169 . 
Maliaraslitra Has a r i ch neri tage most of ttie danoe 
foras and movementa, tUe aiople but e f f e o t i v e ina tru-
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meats, tue folk SOIIKS and uiuslo uf r^aharusiitra i s 
d i f ferent frum people uf tfie trtiier ouisjnunitieB* 
Ttie pretiC'ut liuuk i s oa utteu'pt tu »tuUy tue extent 
dances uf a s p e c i f i c cultural reg i iU ul iauarusutra 
u'itli a view to evoluate tUvir sooiaL s igi i i f iounoe. 
db. i'iuLVNJt'E i^aS). Ueftionul Uu&oeas : aiiaratjutra} .narg. 
l a , 1; 1959 iiecui> 45>o9. 
:. uiioraslitru Uas been an In exiiaubtlble t»ouroe uf a 
var ie ty of folk danooti. Altiiuaga tiic folk di^ iUoeii of 
d i f ferent region preBent l oca l vanatiutis in tUeir 
oKteroal i i iaoifostatioos* tiiere arc oerta iu eletieuts 
wuioa oati be said to okaraoterise a l l preveut forms 
of folk danoesf existii^i^ in d i f ferent parts of 
tuia region and oau be said to bear tUe impress of 
a couimon MaliarasbtrJun culture* 
4 9 . JUAVtbUliNaiyami^. lae dance F e a t i v a l s of Manipur. 
Journal of tbe Indian Musical s o c i e t y . 2 ,3 ;Apr i l -
June 71; 5 -9 . 
Since centur ies Manipur bas beoooie tae temple of 
Music and danoe. In sankirtan dance an invocation 
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to God, tue <Jautie wltu ^artui uuU tiUtig(<iruHi) i s 
perXuriueu in gruuiis i» o l r o i e witu two druiumerti. 
TUey s log suugs pertaiuing tu l i f e uf ivribuaa and 
lidAha* TUebasio pONture oX druHi danoe and oyatbai 
danoe i s ntme, Uuwever tUe druiu duiioe aas got 
var ie ty ul vlalruau and oorobatio uiovetuents wnXie 
tuc cymbal danoe invoiven luore subt le d ign i f i ed 
and graoefai body uovcuieut* i'Ue daaoe& are ijcr«* 
lormed at the tii^e of iilali, Uata-Yutra, Jiiuiuu Yatru, ijurga 
Paja, Jasero, a o l i and l^aslcola. Ttie gorgeous 
. an i i^r i oostUiiie» and ornaiiicuts create a Ucaveniy 
atmos^^iicre. 
5 0 . KiiujiAH(Mohan). iJance and Ritual in Maniyur. sangect . 
Nat alt. iU, 1968, 35-47. 
t'Ue iirinuiiial dances or iuanipur toduy are tUe Has 
dances. TUere are four main tyiies ul Has nauieiy 
Mabaras, Kunjarasi V^santaras, and Nityarau, the 
lias danoe pertain to hord krisuana and a l l tbe 
perfurmens are Mrooten and g i r l s exopet in the case 
of Kristiana who i s some t i u e s iapffrsonated by a 
yuung boy. Xbe dii'ferentdanoes are intended tu be 
performed at d i f ferent t i u e s in the year and in 
Mani|«ur suoti perforaanoes invariably take place 
in tbe Nat Mandap a danoe ba l l annexed to p r a o t i -
7.? 
o a l l y every tamiii« in tUe s t a t e . 
5 1 . UiiAilACiiAiiYYA(Aiiutosli). hlAHk. Uauoes a£ Bengiil, 
^MMSLSUM^k* 7 ; 1903} 3-12 . 
.iuiODg tiie v a r i o u s typoB of mask dauocs wUlou s t i l l 
e x i s t iu lieaBtJL twu a r e very xioijuiar t i iese a r e 
UUlaaut uuu GatabUlra du tuo . I t !:» bouc time a ^ i i v e s t 
tuu t oiiUau ia a &i}eoii,&ii of fo lk daaoc of u r i s s u * 
littt froiii t ap s tudy of i t r u r a l forJ« u i t i i tiie accoHt-
piiiiylng r i t u a l uud t r u d i t i u u a l s t i l l p reva len t in 
t a e u l s t r i o t uf imru l i a i a West Bengal . Caaau Uance 
in luuiuly a gruu^ Uaua» But tiie tiaitibuiru i s always 
u suio Uanoe» i t in never j,>crfuriueU in Uruups. 
Cuhau and Ucbiibaira a r e oereiaunial ly ^^eriurtueu on tbe 
occas ion of t h e aunual pojiular s u n - f e s t i v a l of Bengal. 
5 2 . iiiiAifA(;uAlii:¥A4Asutosii). Caaau uatm of r u r u l i a . 
Sangegt Kala V l a a r . 1,4, uot-OeoB 1970; 12-e . 
Cbtoau Oaooe of i i i ru l i a i s thsiaat io unlllLe s e r a i k e l l a 
aod Mi^urbbaiy . Tbe e n t i r e s to ry of t h e Raaayana f ron 
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tlM beginning to ttie end Is perforfficd ttirougii danoe 
orer c e r t a i n areas oXtne Ulatr lot* This i s tite baalo 
ttieae ot ouuau danoe o£ l u r u i l a . Tula dauae unly an 
unlnpressive form of vuoal a u s l o , i o l k in cuaruuter 
in a oouplete couplet only i s sung in tiie baokgouud 
of tUe danoe. Some t imes She l i n e s arc rpi/eated tu 
out tiio danoe and some times tUey are only sxug ut tiie 
beglulng at the danoe. 
e 3 . s;iI>iJuiL(Veonu^. Ciii) iianoc of ^*urulia. lai^r int • 17 
i'.ov 1077 J 23-5 . 
i.aoli oito daooer 1:^  an mdivitiaal a r t i a t but tUe u i s -
tit iguisii iug feature of tlie oito danoe iu tae s k i i i ful 
u»c uf uitiakB and costUMes« nuiJIJIemeateO by the right 
tempo of iikuslo, Chu (ianoe i s free from aqy set pattern. 
i'erforuied by un-8oiJhi»ticated v i l l a g e r s , i t reuialna 
e s s e n t i a l l y intertuintuent for rural f o l k . 
(iAMBtiXMA.Wli:>X BfeWiAU 
5 4 . CUuSU(Pradyot}. Gambhira: Traditional -iaaked danoe of 
Bengal. SaiMieet Natak. 63-54,197 9 (July-Sept and 
OOt-Nor); 53-77. 
God Sbi<ra has been indussolubly linked with the 
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the CtiaabJilra f e s t i v a l and It a danoe and songs* 
It enooiapasses tiie l o s t o l l a t l u n of tlie Ideal of Siiiva 
tue perfomanoe of il ls worship and the Gajan and uther 
aooessorles* Ihe Cambhira worshlii-ouffl-f e s t i v a l i s 
celebrated throughoat Malda, ^fursUidabad and West 
DinaJiiur. 'fhe «ki«f ^jartioipants lu Qambhira uasked 
dauoe are tiie l iajbansis. IHxey are r u t a r i e s of liuarsia-
luakar, a fortii of the woraulp of son u i t u tUe worsUliJ 
of Shiva. The mask oooupies a pluoe of la,iorliance 
in the fo lk ar t s in Bengal, i^ask dunoe i s a re l ig ious 
f e s t i v a l * 
6 5 . k^MtiAiKiUN), Folk i/unoes of or i s sa* sangeet Natak. 
23; 7 2 Jan-March; 4 4 - 5 2 . 
Folk dances oi u r i s s a are true to t u e i r s p i r i t , aixi are 
of great beauty and v a r i e t y . They are c l o s e l y associated 
with f a i r s , f e s t i v a l s , t&arriages and r e l i g i o u s c e r e -
monies, in fac t with the whole of the people . The 
d i f f erent v a r i e t i e s are as fo l lows - Falka Nri tya-
l a t t l e dance- oania Nat a r i t u a l dances - ghumra dance 
Medha Naoha, a nask dance i s uost ooi-auon during 
r e l i g i o u s procession in the coasta l d i s t r i c t s of 
r,) 
urr l*« . lAirlng DAmUeiira, Kaiipuja ond ottter f e s t i -
v a l s , wuen ttic i d e a l s are taken out in lirooesslon 
for iwMrslot i , masked dancers Join with the proce-
ssion* 
i'ue iitost encient auu iudegeuoas of urr l s i au folk 
dunces arc wUut i s know as Uanda nata. It iias a l -
ways a part of tAuaa r e l i g i o u s culture of u r r i s a . 
5 6 . UAajuLAVAN(V>, Jjd. Nrttarutnavali of Jayasera. 1»65* 
llaghavuu*8 introduction draws a t t en t ion to two 
iiiujor cuntributious of Nrttaratnaval i . Jo i d e u t l -
f i e s tUese as tlip r e f e r c m e s to the muoh dissouased 
topic of the ilaranas and tiae deta i led aualyuis by 
Jayasera of Uesi dance. Au iapurtaut departure in 
the Uesi forei r e l a t e s to the u t p t u l i or JUbips.This 
l a s t g ive s us another due for a bet ter comprehension 
of the Indian t r a d i t i o n s . Folk forms invariably i n -
fluenced c l a s s i c a l forms and there was continuous 
dialogue between d i f ferent l e v e l s of a r t i s t i c crea-
t i o n s . For the same reasons the terms folk and olass i* 
oal art not appl icable in the Indian text in the same 
sense as in other cu l ture . 
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67* . OAltai(Baiirant) UegianaX dunces: in^Jab; Marg» 13» 
1; l^by iJeo; 0»«.71. 
The taree liui»ortuiit fulk Uuaoeb of Puqjab are: 
Lu<idi, Jiiumar fiud lUiaofira. BUatigra i s Harvest dunoe 
wtieQ tUe faru:ers* iimrio^ f i n l s l i the uritole oyole uf 
growing OTOjia, ore f ree untl liappy. Jiiumar i s daaoed 
ou iuouu l i t nigitts Kudoi of the extreme rcortb iri^st, 
i a i>o^lur arouau i^ oBiiawar aad tluiiuii>iudi. 
fSiH.jL OUJitAf 
58* i:'AltL(.>udiiui>Uai) • frlbaX Juuocs aud uuDgs. Juuraal 
of the India a .ausloai doolety* 5; 3;July~:iepteuil}er 74; 
South Qujrat i s uopupied by t r i b a l j^eoj^ iie uud tue ir 
f ev dances are as iial i Uanoet Uangi dance, iihuiak 
dance, lAibrun, Tarjpi, liev-dobri, chUeliya dance. Uali 
dance i s an expression by primitive laen of joy a f t er 
a v i c t o r i o u s huut- i t siuuws o h a r e c t e r i s t i o otoveaents of 
d i f ferent creatures . It i s not only the f e e i that 
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Uauoe but tUe l i f e itseJLI danoes witU rapture and 
exoit«went« in the dangi dauoe Wkva doaot s i n f but 
Uanoe to ttie ryttia of tbe drua. In isolate Naritya 
tiiey (ianoe with tne rytUia of tite drum-diiolak. In 
ijoburut tue Uunuera la ter- look tae l r uaoda uuu wuule 
4liruU|) danoetj luto oue body. 
miUAL, g,t>. 
s o . a#iU>K KOMAii. M i v u s l s of ludia . C?ulturiil forua. 
T, 1-3; 1085J 29-31 . 
In tiio iirosent e r t l o l e ur l tcr describe tae cul ture 
and Boolal l i f e uf ^ I v o a i s of IMdiil In MlrzaiJur d i s -
t r i c t of a t tar Fradesii. Xuese unsoplilatloated t r i b a l 
fo lk were t i l l reor?ntly tue iuust exploiteU iiea^le* 
Ike fulk uances of tJie aborlj&lt^es are laaiuus far 
tue lr vlfiiHir, l i l t &r&oe a l l u r e , ruytim uud ubuntiuu 
The iuust popular uf tue lu lk dance lii tue Karuti dunce 
In MUlcU taeu and wotaen pwrtAolpate. 
6U. UANLiU 1( ProJ esh; • Regi urial danoe s: li 11 ar i'rade au^ 
Marg. 12, 1; 1959; JifiG}^  76-T. 
I^>S \ o ^ 5 • 
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In t h e p l a i n s the tnost import ant male fo lk danoes 
a r e tijose of ttio ' i U i i r a S Katiarst Ctiatuar8» iiomesf 
Qadariuti auU i u 8 i » . iuaoiu of tiieae uas a ^ jur t iouiar 
danoe wuiuu XB not ^^riortued by k^ombers ot acty ot i ier 
ouste* 
fuerc i s one fori^i of danoe known a s UMItAisul, fae 
uieiouie^ aoooiupaying t h e soagn a s well a s tiie danas 
a r c der ived from f o r ^ s f a a i l i a r to the UQB»P 
6 1 , S«AiUJP(Sliaatl). uanolE®* JM u r t and o r c f t e of Itjiiiu 
aaii liMki»tan.(Jfd) Ed. 1 ,p&-8 • 
V i l l a g e r s known as tue Uiasses of c^r country iiave 
develuiied and uiaiutalued in iue f l u i d t r a d i t i o n a 
i.iost mi tura l and v i r i l e a r t of fo lk datiolng* Joy 
of l i f e and rhyttms a r e t a e soul ol folJ& dancing 
p re sen t ing nu set tue^e or s t y l i s e d ouiiiitleteness and 
t e c a n i q u e . Hue Molk. da noes ol our oouijt r y a r e oara> 
o t e r i s t i o a of simple Joys and surrowa of l i f e * 
6 2 . dEUlu!u\L uj^MiLUt Uei^a l ; Marg; 13 , 1; li^39 Ueo; 2 1 - 5 . 
A oouimun f e a t u r e of ttie folk dauces of Bengal i s t h e i r 
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vigour and aturdioesa and the complete absence of 
avy vulvar suggestion e i ther in idea or in iuuvonenl 
b'oik liMitoes o£ Bea4i;ali iore as a rule ijerformed in 
the upeu uir in the courtyard or uo the v i l l a g e 
green. 
Women's Uunoes are always performed in the Oi>en 
ouurtyarU heing e s s e o t l a l l y purt of a r i t u a l of 
Integration with nature. 
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6 3 . CHAnyfAlnnrArAikaiualadevi). i iandiorafts in India. 
in Indian i ianuloraitu. 1U63; p i - 7 . 
llaoUiorafts i s r i g h t l y deaoribed us the craft ul tiie 
people. In India i t i s not an industry a s tiie i7ord 
i s ootaiuoGly understood, rue produce i s a i so a orea-
t iun symbolising tim inner desire «tad I'uliiliuent of 
tile oouttiiunity. rUe various ^iieoes of Uaudiorafts 
wlictiier ue ta i xtare, ^>ottery> ;&ats ur wood work, 
oiourXy iuciioute tinxt w i i i e tiiesc are t^ade to se ive 
a iJOjiitive neud in tiie d a i l y l i t e uX tiie yeOiiie, 
taey also dei^iot tue image of the t ime. 
6 4 . iiiiXAikAA^tviml), Indian ^u'lisans* fitaes of iudia 
Annual: 1957 , 23-^0. 
The Itidian oraft^en are not only highly s k i l l e d 
teohuioian but have already developed a aature 
aes the t iaense . The Indian oraftsman traced him 
descent frois the ve iy source of the crea t ive god 
head-vishwakariaa. faey are organised into craft 
g u i l d s . 
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OS. l^t i iCi ia i^iAji t ) . Folk erai;t8 of i iui la . Itoopaiekim* 
36, 1-2; p 216-30. 
A toy made by a v i i l a s e womaQ iu India even today 
i s t i iue lcsa . It nun tiie ltu|«ress oX an ugeiesatyi /e . 
Dol l s are a l so wade from p l t u , papler-macUe, uowdiag, 
hroaae, rags and vegetable f i b r e s . Also ludlan 
'i 'extiles enjoyed uudisiAited sujjreMaoy ia past a l l 
over tUii world. liiabrolUery la aautuer auolent teoit-
nltpe of t e x t i l e deslgniag la ind ia . iudiaa oraituieu 
have ulso uiiatervd the art oX or tat lag beauti ful 
des igns on the loom. Metal, wood and Ivury \vurk i s 
both old and wldes^troad in India, l o t t ery and basketry 
industry i s an anoient one wUioU i s known for i t s 
degree uJL' fineoeHs of tbe workuaosaij^. 
6 6 . iiOY(Sudbansu Kumar). TUe folk art of l u d i a . ( N . d ) . 
P 30T. 
In tbe present book autaor traces back tue t rad i t i on 
from tbe f i g u r i n e s , r i t u a l v a s e s , u t i l i t y baskets , 
t e r r a c o t t a d o l l s e t c . According to autbor tUe bronse 
age cu l ture of tbe Ind«ls v a l l e y was responsible for 
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tb« begloing of Indian folk a r t and Bnata type folk 
r e l ig ion mat of t h i s vast mother onlt t tre t&ere arone 
an aoadatttio a r t too as a lirojeotion from folk art . 
67 . ^»AiiUi'(iiUanti>. .\rt o r u f t s . Jji iua a r t and or aft s of 
India and i 'akistau (^i.d;. p 74-64. 
ID t h i s chapter the author deaoribed taaoy typoB of 
a r t utxi o ra f t s of ]>resent and uuoient titiie of India« 
suoh us ido ls auU dollB iioue u r t wares* l^ealiber wurk> 
FaUriou» oari^eth, f eue l i e ry , jiictal work of :iurauahad 
oraftBiuushipt fvury works, saudai uuod,uttd stone 
deooratlona. 
68 . BR/J BilUiihAM(jai;Ula)&^). Arms and aruiuur. ^S ludiuu 
iuetai ware; l^tii; 53-6. 
Indians valued eras not unly for t he i r protect ive and 
des t ruc t ive value but a lso for t h e i r ornamentation 
Kutoh s i l ve r smiths were famous a l l over country for 
t h e i r decoration of arms of a l l so r t s in repousse 
gold and s i l v e r . ludian arms are character ised by 
the high r e l i e f of tue i r e laborate ly uammered and 
out gold eoik, and the unsparing use of precious stones 
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gave tiMm a oplendour tiiut roused the emry of tlie 
»orl(J< 
a9« M}&.LiAiyi(tI^>. jb)asket<-irare* Ju Art-Maoufaotures of 
India. 1974; p 307»14. 
BaBboo, cane, roeUs* grassey munj , ^aliu l e a f were 
Aai|jioycd in tUe proi^uratiuu of ware uod »iatH. nukoll A 
oriia.i^titai tuuic aats urc liUiUe lu lieu^al of ^ i k l , sar 
or :>Iui\|. Ill :iadras Palilct.t ware i s made of l eaves of 
I'alinyra palm, in Boiaboy tUey i^re tuade ol oaues* Assam 
produces a varied assortnect of ba^^et work* uMefly 
matie of bambo and rattaii o«iue. Flue luut *Hitalpati* 
i s >..uUe Giiiefiy in east 'Jea&al. tarn are uode of pain 
l e a f , baiuboo, Kliaskuas ruut, launj graae* peaouok f e a t u e r s , 
ivory and t u i o . Umbrtiias arc a l so made of baaboo aod 
paint l e a f . 
7 0 . Uii4ri'OPAiMY>0fA(Kaiiiaia iievi^. Mats baaketry. la 
Indian Uandioraft 19ti3, p 6 3 - 5 . 
Mat luakii^t and basketry are aj&ongst tbe most anoient 
of lEKliaii o r a f t s . 
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Tbe raw wateriai in botii oases oan be grass reeds 
or bttwtieo* In basketry i t may be either wover or 
ooiled. In tbe woven, tUe pattern i s made up of 
strandu ot the warp iu a more or l ess ilxed puHition 
Mats are woven of grass reeds, ouue str ips and palm 
leaves. 
7JU UABiML), Tribal art uud craft . Iii79. 
In tUe i^ri'sent book autiiur desoriiiei:} uaay types of 
tools wUioii are using by tribols iu Bu^et lut&ing 
liie only tool wUiua i s ou>^uiiiy used for tite uianu-
iaoture of baskets aua various otUer objects uade 
by similar teonniques aere is a sort of long kuife 
popularly known as dao. 
Basketry patterns are extremely liii^ited in Arunuobal and 
patterns are invariably. 
78« CUAIlOFAlttiYAYMKaaala iievi;. Carpets. In Indian Handi-
crafts , 1963; p 54-6. 
Carpets are one of tbe iteus for wbiob India i s noted 
8fl 
Tiiey are made usual ly in ootten and wool and in 
80i&« lilaoea in s i l k and va lvnt . Tbey are manufao-
tujped a l l over tite oouniry ami are Known as Kalin 
or kailoUa. 
7 3 . MUiCiLuyI(IN). Carpet, JUa Art iiiuaufaoturers of inula. 
1974, p 3yB-98. 
ituuiuti iiikii ciiriJfita are known by tHe name of jcal in, 
i^alioaia or Galioiia. Amritsar carpets are woven by 
KaKii£ i r i s . Country wool i s used in .'iirzapurtUttar 
PradesU. Voolea rugs or Asans are laade in Uttar 
Pradesb. The workiiiauHliip of Uewa oarpets in viadiiya 
i'rudesit i s e x c e l l e n t . iJarls ure outton oarpet t lnss 
made by weaving tiiicdt strunii cot ton t w i s t s in tlie 
ordinary louin* lUe oUief centres of cotton carpet 
luanufaoture aire Agra and Aligarb. An imtuitution 
p i l e carpet in coloured cotton i s luade at Mirsapur 
and i s ca l l ed Uulioaa. 
h^uuij iiiLOX 
7 4 . CiiivTlUPAiAiYATACKaiuala Uevi) . iOnbruidery. In Indian 
Handicrafts. 1963; p 43-63 . 
8r, 
aftHroJLdery la ubvlousiy a very anolent oraft in India. 
N«#dl« work seena to uave been oonaidered as an i n -
port unt o r a f t . .aaoy of tUe s t i toUes used are tUe 
neaae aa founu in otUer eubruiUeries. It i s a l so done 
on i o a t a e r , f e l t aad v e l v e t . Closely assooiated with 
embroidery i s applique woxlc. 
75* ^\fiYAN(SubbasiiiQi). i'olk eutbroidery of A'ortii-¥est luuia. 
iiidian Expreaa. l l Jan 70j f>} 1. 
UolM embroidery of 2«ortii Wcatern iudia i s e s s e n t i a l l y 
u uuiiiestlo and f emiulne art wlieu we look at tUe 
various speoiniens ul lu lk eiubroidery v b o l i e s , ruwals 
phuikarirs toranas e t c . Euiualu usual ly Uave a foroial 
pattern and were used for ouverlng the a l t e r and 
g i f t exoUangeU during tttarriages and f e s t i v e oooasiun. 
iiigUiy s t y l i s e d i>attcrn8 and motif represents tbrougb 
few l i n e s f the peasant woiuen give expression to the i r 
fulk f a n t a s i e s and reveal to us the ir in s t inc t for 
c r e a t i v i t y and beauty. 
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7 6 . iUiUSHANCJaiilUa B r g ) . Enafflelled Wart. Jo Indian 
ffietai ware; 1961; p 59->66* 
Loimellim u^ ay be desoribed as tue urt of oolouring 
uDd ornuiiientlug ttie surface of tUe metal by fus ing 
over i t various «»itieral substauoes. XUe beauty of the 
a r t i c l e dcijends ou tiie s k l l und resources of the 
workers and the exoe l le iwe of iuaterlal employed.The 
rauge of colours oMaimid ou gold in ^^ iuoli greater 
tuau ou sillver ami s t i l l viora au tiian ou copper and 
briiss* i.oradabud enauieiled Is fui.iouv* 
7T. J.\lfiuUi(popil), iimidliaui(lia.iastUan)« Marg«l5«4 
iaept as, 29«-21. 
Tbe fabr i c used fur bandhanl work may be s i l k , s a t i n 
or cot ton , froio the f i n e s t uulmul to coarse Khadl.It 
i s worn as a "ghatadl" or wedding scarf by the women 
of Gujarat. Bandhanl t i e -dye ing Is a v i l l a g e c r a f t , 
oarrisd on mostly by women in the v i l l a g e s of India. 
These women are known as *bandhanuris'. 
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OOTTUW 
7 8 . CiiATToi>ADUYA3fA(Kaisala Oer i ) . T e x t i l e s , i n Indian 
Maodioratt 1963, 31<-42. 
cot ton t e x t i l e s weeu tu Uave beeu ^jrevalent in ludia 
fruia the e a r l i e s t tltnes. Floe weaving in CNUtirse of 
tii&e tteoowe an art and ludia became renowned f o r 
I t s gold and s l i v e r wruvgiit t i s s u e s and bruoudes 
produce Kurvellous e f f ec t s* fiiere are nuaierous ty^ies 
of AiiUian t e x t i l e s from tlie heavy hrooaded uimroo 
to iuc del lout oly brocaded 'ioncLoi* 
79* Ji')kViywiU<(i\tpulj, rLlmruo, i'aitiian(Maaura3iitraj. M&r^* 
15; 4 , ^ep 1U62; S -9 . 
un loumai iB Maiiiarasutra tUey weave frum the f i n e s t 
oottona tu the Oruoade enamelled "salooa* of Paithan 
and the suhtle Uiuroos uf Aurangabad. The "Asavall* 
s a r i s of paithan ar<> woven in f ine co t ton . The s p e c i a l i t y 
l i e s in the design being woven witnout the ass i s tanoe 
uf a Heohanioal contrivance. It uses multiple 
* T i l l i s " or spiudle to produce des ign . 
8n 
8 0 . ANJiiiAMi£(stiriUUar;. iiofflage 16 kaiaoi K&ri; Paluteil 
aonoers on oiutU. .MarM* 3 1 , 4; 1978; 21-23 . 
Tue btiiitiuily u£ iMiaaititru, o lutu j^juiutiug iu Xutiia, 
guea back tu at l ea»t e i s h t oentury* Continuity of 
oloti i pa lut lngs oau lie oiiserveu In the viJuy^Jti j^iatras 
or 1 h«"; iPtter;;. rf :aw Iti^tiou, froia the 17tb century 
onwariiH, Yiie inkiiortaxA aiiioog theiE i» t a e one« i<aii4tecl 
by ustaU salivaliuna so -oa l l ed im:4iiar iiugLitti. Bty ie . 
Later on tUls traUlt lua uas ijrcvaient iu Ui^abtuau* 
81* VAfiAUAiiAJAN^Lotika; • idoffluge tu i;>.aiaiiikari tawarUb u 
d e f i n i t i o n of Kalanikari. \iarg. 3 1 , 4; 197S( 19~21* 
Kalankari r e l a t e s exc lus ive ly to the category of cot ton 
f a b r i c . It uay be defioed as fabr ic s patterned 
tturougb tue mediu* of dye, ratber tban loon. This i s 
a c l ear indicat ion of tbe anti<|uity of uordant dyeing in 
India. Mordant could be unlforaly applied owr tbe 
e n t i r e fabr ic or i t could be a e l e o t i v e l y a|>plled tbue 
y i e l d i m TariatioBs in colour on eoBpIlt ion of tbe 
dyeing process . Modent could be applied e i tber witb a 
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briMli or i<flO-lll&« Instrufaent and t t i l s was e f teoted 
on a pre~»ovtiQ labrlo* 
6 2 . ANANU(Mulk Raj) •Homage to kalumkari; witu refortuce 
to tkc ^uiateii o i o t u of iocila. May 14. a i t ^i lii>7bi 
i - i l . 
iiie i>ruGfc£ja oX tia© iJaiat<jci-jt>rintt«U resist; dye ciotit 
aiaklug seeiiB t o iiuve a ooatnuation oi' an o ia traU3.-
t i jH, iite oyattaec Kcr« grouped in ^^uUds every 
waerc and exyerlueuted with dl lferetit matoriui la the 
l o c a l areas* l o r iustaaoet ttie uigu qual i ty ot 
mas»ulipatau paint Ing iias been asoribed tu tae use 
of caerry plant . TUc aign concentration ot brcdcen 
or rot ten s a e l l s in the sandy s o i l may a l so have 
been considered an itiiportunt aid to the aouieveiaent 
of exoel lenoe in the dyeing and bLeaouing of the 
r e s i s t dye fabrioa . 
3 3 . MlirAL(Jugdish). Te l i a Ruoials J I pooUampalli and 
Chinala K:aiamkari(ADdiira). Mara* IS ,4 ; Sept 1^62. 
Andhra has been a great centre of f i n e v a r i e t i e s 
of o l o t h veariag s ince the olden dco^ s and f o r i t s 
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KalWHlcarls* But It xu, l i t t i e known aa a centre of 
'ikut* weuviufit aXtnougu ttie g e l i d rumais uf pootoampa. 
i i i and oiiinaia are a i so wuven in tue ikut process 
and uave been a gavourite* 
i'ocUampalii uiiU oainiu are aiuail v i i l u g e in AudUra 
luttiiai^ laakiug ia tue ir tradlt ioned t e x t i i e . iu tue 
tratiitiuueti t e x t i i e uux-attaa iiuw-ever arc luust 
f3eautiful .ruduot* 
b4« JA¥^i&Aii(iiipa].). iioDiage to :;aLaii!tkari; ga ie ty iu ooiour 
unu £uxu painted and i/riuteU oiotus* .Uarg. 3 i«4; 1^78; 
23-36. 
Priuted t e x t i l e s meann nil ia i ir los uu waicu a pattern 
IB i-ruikioed subaequeut tu tue weaving ui tiie o i o t a , 
by tue api^ioatiun oX dye-s taf f ur ^igotent tu t^e 
surface of tne fabv io . i'nia can be done in various 
ways. 
rtiese painted o io tus were really an extension oi the 
Burai technique i i k e the fresco pa int ings . 
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SUA 
£}6» iiUBu^bsianlKiau^, Uoao fainur Axtti o io th <iud Gold. 
.Ufctrit. b , l - ; j ; ijco 1U54; 44-9• 
Gouu's t e x t i l e JLiiiprints uuarpt ikuiicolaured Images 
tiude v iv id by tko ooutrast ic^ ouiuurt^ ui tue UiouU-red 
eurtU, tae uurk grectt of t ree s t tue goiaeo sun l ig l i t 
e t c . L'hvy ^yroduoe gari-ents of tiie Ixae oX tUe at»aus-
itiiere, wXta tae colour ol' tiie aim, tue luoou, uctuisy 
l l owers i J e w e l s , &utiligkt, f lus i ios oi l i g a t u l a g -
isixing a l l on i t s Inoandesoeat iiulotte* 
GUJtUKY 
b6 . JiriYik^ iii^  iii^iui), i^atulu, uuarouulii, :>iJUru8Utra .iiiabl^ 
Uujrat. iMarg* i&t^; Sep l:ib2i l U - i i . 
Tbe putula i s the weUdi% sari ui the wouten of iwatbiawar. 
ID the patola oolour Uealgn there i s no iiarsiiness or 
abruptness, the oolour flow one into auotuer* in the 
okinglinn oi colours l i e s tue trxi^^h uf the patola 
oarXtsaan. There are two main types of hanUhana t i e 
dyeing tlM *Gharotioia* and the *Chunri*. Tue Guarouuia 
i s store Intricate in pattern,. It uas, as rule a dark 
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auurouulas ftoJLU citarkuaaas are wuveo iutu tue ur ig inal 
f i ibrio . TUc saurastitra illiabia ( ianket) are tuure or 
l e s s i o J-^ ig t^ cir viUite oaXours* The ureat ive genius 
auu lUe uestuli i iu stitutf itave «vuive«i a igaiy uxtlHtJio 
uuu jiiotur^sque UuaUlas* 
t)7. J.iVa:.iii(i(^j.jii). Kanoii iittri&s s u r i s . (hutirus)* .lar^. 
IS; 4; deyt 1U62; 31 . 
KaacUipuram in auutu Xuulu i s iaaiuua i u r i t a s i i k 
weavers. Ttiey weave kcavy Hilk sar i s waioU arc worn 
by Taotii iaUies un a i l uooasiuns. lue Xineat ^>roduot 
are woveu irom ttvisteU uand s^ mn s i l k yarn, tlie 
ouiour ^ a i e t t e i s b r i l i i a n t , ueep Jeweiietl i anes 
being used witii heavy goid un paiav and border* 
TUe des igns are styiixecl used along witu geottteirio 
pat terns . 
6 6 . JAYMAii(i>Upii>. lianipur, Naga and Assaiu f a b r i c s . 
Mara. 18. 4; Sept 1962; 3 2 - 4 . 
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rueae ur« tribuL I'ttbrios wuveu iu A8waiU( MauiiMX, 
Tripura and tut; Kaga i i l i l s . Muat uf tue weavers are 
wusuen. hjctrethely s iui i ie batnbuu loit i looms ure used 
by weavers* uou iuuJLlicry s i l k s JLive e r i t l.uUi, im^a 
e t o . ure uueo xn weaviui^ tueae ia i ir ios i uuCCuu i s 
useu un oiotiiti uuiou draiiu tUc body, iiie lienigu are 
ubbtraot and uiguly s t y l i z e d . 
;.IA4MYA RUjUJEStt 
B9. J*)Ll{K/Uii(Pupul^. lugar Cauuderl^kudiiya PraUeaa>. 
• tara. 15, 4; Begt iBiiZ; I2»ij. 
Uaw sill£ i s woven un liandlooiiis to liiauufuoturc dtiuties, 
a i i lr t ings i>to. lue iiundsituu fabr ic - a outtage orai t 
i s Qumlun; u|; as au t^xpurt louustry ul ia.P. 'lue otuer 
one i s er i s i l k wuiou i s oreaoty wuite aud soft but 
i s iilsu uneven aud l e s s sulby. lUe tuiru one I s 
iQuga, tue gultien yel low s i l k . Cuanderi i s iauous f o r 
i t s l i n e cotton and gold sar i s known as "Asavali** 
In tuese sarees golu ornamtnts enaiuelled in s o f t . 
auDititi tones are woven into the i>alav, border or tue 
body o£ tbe s a r i . Tue general e f f e c t i s Jewel l i k e . 
The obanderl sar i i s one of tbe f inest product* of 
tbe bandlooffi weaver. 
9n 
9U. JaYk^yiCiiipll). Vuruuasi a u r o a d e 8 . ( U t t a r P radesh ) . 
MUXIL» iJ>*4i bC|it tQii'd', 24«&. 
Vai-atiasi or Kasai ana » t racJ i t iuaed t e x t i l e weavxug. 
Tke i. otit e x q u i s i t e i^raOiitJes iu s i i k aud gulU ore 
«rovc>t4 tty neuveru oo eiii-iile i>it louiaa* iUe dei>igUii> 
a r e t r a u s i u t e d by ^liQk&inx iiandtxQB* on t o f r a u e s 
ur Aaksiius* tiio ^akaiiu its tueti t r i e d on tu tUe 
Jloou* At tXi..e8 iiiorc tuao uis. euu t t i cB uro ubeti tu 
ge t u a l t i p i e ooiourai iu tiic bu tus or ortia^'eut useU 
uo tiie body of tUe o lo t i i . 
9 i« JAYk<vu(i\ipul). iJuooui Ja&Uatii, iJuiuoiiar( West iieniitii) 
Mara. I S , 4 ; Scpt i»d2i 16 .0 . 
TU* s t r i k i n g o u n t r a s t w i tu the aaluoUai f igured 
s i l k s a r i s , arc the extremely r a r e example of oaeoai 
Jamdaui luusiia s u r i s , Ualuouar i s a s i l k wearing m. 
c e n t r e a t MursultiaUad aud i s fanuus i'ur iia s i l k 
9f; 
broottUed uarlm* The design in paiav are outstaudinii; 
Ttie s a r i s are woven in *Ctiarkua* s i i k , no gold Is 
used» tne ouiours are deep maroon» laadder r&d, 
purpieaij and luriueui ye l low. 
U2. .uUkii^UiJiiriii). i4uoleu i a b r i o s . JUa /urt ti*auu£aotares at 
i o d l a . 1974, p 341-45. 
i'ualitnitia, of wulou iCasamir shuwls arc uade in not 
a aiieep-wool out a soft down fuund on goat , iiio 
oulef centre of wuulen uanufaotures in indiu i s 
i^t^Jab. uf siieepwool tae i^ust uuiuuon stuff i s the 
blanket . UuUisidexable quantity of woolen s t u l l 
are now i&ade in Uii&alyan s t a t e s , tUe poiiular one i s 
CUaiuba *gatidi* or mountaiu suepberd. Loi i s Uiade 
in mtyab as well g l o v e s , s tuokings , neoktie», 
i^ aiuda e t c . Cloaks are aade in Jai^jur, s a r i s in 
AJffler, Jodiijiur wakes wrappers and p e t t i c o a t s of 
sbeepwool. Gwats and oaiael nalr i s uiade into bags, 
oaarse c l o t h , mats and ropes in PUjfyab and 
K^Jssthan. 
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93 . JAXlLML{lfui)Ll)*, fUuikari^PuoJab^. Marg. 16,4; 
Sep 1962; 22-3. 
Flower work i s a trutlxiionui oraft ot tiie I'utyub. 
on tiiiok Uume Si>un olotii dyed in ooUrc» or indian 
red. 'iiie Uesigiifii vary frum sl«i.i>ley bymbolio 
llowerB to geoiiietrioai ^latterua wuioa cover ul^iust 
tixe wixole surfaoe of the baokgruuuu olotu. fuis 
a type of traditioaal oroft i s l^ aiauue a l l over 
tlie Paqjitb. 
94. i)ii.VAliA»iv»u»iUUl'i.^ U;. iiegraui ivuries; iue traditlan 
ui tUe ."xasteroraXtmao. Marg. 24, 3; 1971 June 
21-2. 
SiXpa i s a oomprebensive word to oor^r several 
arttt and orayts. Aoy work oi art nailed wita Joy; 
and the s i lp in who could produce a work of art , 
• l l p a , was lauded. TUe importance given to tae 
oraftman i s clear in an eulogy of ortisons and 
oaaTtBtan. 
Fortunately, subsequently quite a series of d i s -
cover ies nave brouglit together not only several li 
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but d l a t i n o t l y imiiurtant ivory o b j e c t s , the study 
of which reveals one ot the most fa sc ina t ing 
chapters of the art of the dantalelcliaka in ao. 
oient India. 
9 5 . iiuU iiLu\l<( J ami l u Br i j ) . iiidiau Jewel lery , ornaiuents 
ixm! i ieoorative i ies lgns . {K,d)• 
Thin huok coutaius various Oiiai^ter on iuuiuu 
Jewe l l ery , oruuments and dealgns . These are vo^ue 
ui aeads iu lodxau Jewe l l ery , Jewellary iu aiioi.t<nt 
iitUia, 'MUSIIIU Jewel lary , trends iu uoderu Jvwel lury, 
craft and precious s tone . 
96 . JiiiU,:»iii^(Jaii)ila urij)* Jewel lary . J^ Indian tuetal 
ware. 19tii; (i9-bU. 
The Jewe l l er s and gold swiths ar«>t in India i s of 
the highest antiiqpiity and forms of Indian Jewel lery . 
The v i l l a g e sunar makes the ornaments, engraves 
set them with stuue and f i n i s h e s t.he& h iase l f but 
with the ature uiguly so|>uistioated ^^roiMiuts of the 
urban areas , the work i s done at d i f ferent stag* 
on 
by d l i f erent peupie. fiie minar af ter jireparioii tbe 
8kelr*ton oraatbent.aeau It to tue oiiatera for engra-
ving tu the J e r i u for s e t t i n g wltii i>reaioua atones; 
tu tue meeuas^y Xur enaiueitiDii uud sa un* nuin 
Byeoiiiiised un briug about ac t t er f iux:^ uud i^ru-> 
iJuoes be t ter r e s u l t . 
9 7 . iioU;*ii*lN(Jiiiuiia B r I j ) . Trends la .Modern J w e l l c r y . 
in Indian JeweiXery orna^ieuts and decorative des igns , 
oau|it 5 , |j S7-105. 
TUe ttkeutletu century Bliows two d l s t i u o t trend tuo 
current streuialiug, au iufiuencc of tiie iiodern 
iiiaouine minded world and tlie *baok t o ludian' trend 
reijreaented by old i^leoea of Mutual and ancient 
Jewel lery or i iuitatlou of tuese or otiier pat terns . 
TUe iUre gold was replaoed witU pol ls i i ing of gold 
and dicHDond cut t ing •> ra i s ing of gold surface in 
an ornament. Tbe greatest contr ibut ion of tiM 20tli 
century i s in tu* f i e l d of des ign . Precious stones 
pierced and strung as beads eiyuyed renewed popula-
r i t y a l l over country. Tli« f i n e s t f i l i g r e e work i s 
madt in outtak. The gold used by nlddle c l a s s in 
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the paniah la tite poorest quality* 
9b. GHAkliitAmiYAXAi^amala Uer i ) . Jewe l l ery . In InUian 
i iundlcrafts . 1963; p 57^62. 
UQc o£ tUe ora f t s iur wuioh intiia la grea t ly auteU 
l o r I t s Jewel lery . The variety has perhaps au 
p a r a l l e l s . In ooaposlt loi i they range froot gold 
to g r a s s , from Irary to f l owers . 
kuny of tUcui are rouguly divided Into aroaalo 
urtiaiVieots woru by f r l b a l s and rural folk and 
tae styl i i ied uues used tiy tUe town aud o l t y 
Jwv l l er s . 
9 9 . l^HAMUA(Ja8lee(B). Soise aspects uf folk Jewel lery . 
i>iarg. IT, 4; Sept 1964, 21-42. 
the var ie ty of des igns in fo lk Jewellery evolved 
over , the y e a r s , the author has described not 
only the var ia t ion in designs fruM t i a e to t i n s 
and the narae of •ar lous •rnsMents which are used 
to wear in d i f ferent parts uf body by men and 
woflien of soc ie ty through ages to modern era but 
has also given a piotureous d e t a i l s of Polk 
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Jewellery whlob i s used by people of India. 
lOU. iiilU^iiA.i\(Jauiiiu hrtji), Vosuc uf Heads in Xudiau 
Jewe l l ery . jLn Indian Jewel lery , orauii.euts and 
decorat ive d e s i s u s ; Calip 2 , p 23-41 . 
At uarra^jpa atx} ' loha^J o-> uaro strung lie ad» were 
worn aa aruteeta, brace le ts ,ueoklaoea and gir i ices i 
breada were a ueaaurc oi wealtii and atutua in 
taoae Uuya. Tiie luniQ arc s t e a t i t e bead&,bead8 o£ 
s i l i c a t e atunea, fa ience beads and terta used to 
descr ibe a no of oeramio i^roduotfi, beads of siieel 
g l a s s beads in sotttU India. Tbe great d i v e r s i t y 
o i forsa, p r o t a b i l i t y and l a s t i n g liomier iiave made 
beads one at tiie uust valuable a r t l o l e s . The 
simple beads of stune, g lass» neta l or wood i s 
a great beritage from tbe past . 
l U l . U£iiaA(Jli;. Glimpses of t r iba l Jewellery* Marg. 
17, 4; Sept 1964; 4 1 - 6 . 
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It must be maphaaiaed thtit ouXturc i s as i n t e g -
rated wUoie and Jewellery in i t s form and usage* 
A s p e c i f i c feature to t r i b a l Jewellery i s that 
It una uiul i l | i le uuotluust I'be i^arly deouratlve 
;!ur^use i t aaareu lu uoatiuon witU a l l furfii uf 
modern j e w e l l e r y but t r i b a l j e w e i l f r y d i f f e r s 
frtwi i t s iiudern counterpart but not eren from 
folk Jewel l ery . 
LihAIithii 
102* .iOiCa^UiJI(TN). Leather uanufaotures* Jja .Met munu-
fuoturcs of Indio . 1974. p 298«a06. 
fUc sUoes of Agra are of world fauie. slliJi'ers 
are geu«rai ly used in •'outU iudia . luey are luade 
of a soft white or red teattMr, with front s l i g h t l y 
turned* Sandals are made In many places in FunJab, 
iiajasthan. Leather bags and b o t t l e s are in ouota 
use now a days* Teapot covers are made of saubhar 
l e a t h e r . Leatheer shoes* t rousers , ooatSf l egg ings 
and g loves I Jackets are now a days lauoh popular 
in a l l over India. 
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1U3. uaAtluPAiMYAYMKattala Devi ) . Metal ware. Jtn 
itjUian aanUioraJtts. 1963. p 18-30. 
next to o lays metal itas been tuoat un iversa l ly 
used tiie uaser uietals l l ice braaa* co^pea-, be l t 
isetal ooverlng a l l dumestlo dlst ies . An Important 
Itetit in tuetala I s sculptural Images KBOKM. tor 
ysorsiiip wuioii I'orms a slsseable portion t-Q metal 
o a s t l n g s . 
UHAHS Aiiii GUk'i'h.ti ikAUi. 
104. iJiiiJj»ii/wN(Jauilla B r i j ) . Brass and oopper ware. 
An iudluu uetul ware. 1961. p 32<»44. 
Tue tEianulaoture ul' uuusenulci u t e n s i l s iu brass 
and oopper forms an extens ive Indus< ry a l l over 
the country. Some of the most beauti ful and I n t e -
flurestlng copper and brass wares of India are tbose 
d i r e c t l y required for oerettonlal purposes. Moradabad 
in U.P. Is a l so faiauus for u t e n s i l s , botli of 
u t i l i t y and ornamental, of white uietal and djut e l e c -
t rop la ted . In India moat of tbe c i t i e s are faiauus 
for t i ie lr own type of oopper and brass wozk. 
lOli 
UABOXAPHAmaii .BASTAIi 
l o s . nmmEUJmihteeTa)» uuaraas ot Bastar. Hoogalekna. 
3 5 , 1-2; 76 .86 . 
FoJUc aietal iiHaj^ es were always kuuwu by tUe io lk 
of t u e i r areas . Tae Gbaruas faisifuoture a large 
var i e ty of images of gods and goddesses together 
wltii r i t u a l iutages of Uorse uud e lephaut . 
I'iie udvatttai^e of tiie iiastar teouuii^e ia tiiat 
the oust iug i s extreuioiy good and aure» and 
uimite dt ' ta i ls are uot s p o l e t . It requires l i t t l e 
finlsi:iiog a f ter oast l og . 
lUti. liJii3i»tliVN(J/\aila BriJ ^. Duiiiasoetieu and ecioru.sted 
ware. Jn Indian metal warp. 19t>i. p 46-52 . 
iiawasoened and encrusted ware, bota these terms 
denote the surface ornatuentat ion of one metal 
througta the appl icat ion ot one or laore iMetal in 
the fora of wire , which by undercutting and hatoaering 
istkoruughly incorporated into the ae ta l i t i s 
intended to ornament. There i s another woiic known 
as k o s t g a r i . i t i s done by f i r s t drawing out the 
ion 
pattern un tbe s t e e l aurfaoe witu hasd s t e e l 
needle or s l l t i i* 
QOi.il Am T^LUfcK.aJAtfiCAS 
1U7. tiiiUiiki^lN(Jaiitila Br lJ ) . OolU auU s i l v e r iJlate.jya Indian 
iuetal ware. 1961. p . 22-31 . 
Gold uuU s i l v e r ijlute uas alwuyti Uet^ u useii lit iuula 
ity every uae uritu ouulu ullurU i t . ftie UeiuatiU i s 
uot lijultod only to cuuueiied j ewe l l ery but alKO 
to enau;ellecl ^tentjilij suoii as t?lnocupst Xlager 
bowls e t c . Tiie gold and s i l v e r plated uetuud uf 
t i l i ferent s t a t e have d i f f erent Idea tu deourate 
I t . The Swau.i HurK o£ gold i i l lver iilute I s Maorus 
i s ouaraoters t ios f ea ture , 
uot IF .miBAi. 
106. CiiAlTUPAIM¥AXA(Kaaala Uevij . Mutif. In Indian 
ilandiorafta. 1963. p 7*9. 
The decorative a o t i f a in tbe Indian oraft £o deep 
into tbe e a r l i e s t t ime. Tbe t r i b a l orafta are 
not always crude or arcbale . Tbese c r a f t s show 
a long and continued develo|)uient and aaui fes t 
t b e i r powerful iutpact on tbe bas ic trends of 
l O G 
ladlan a r t i s t i c c r a f t s , fiieae tolk rortau iiave 
orei>t Intu tne new emergeot oreatiuns ao iaex-
t'lioaUiy tiiat in fact la luany oases dividiUK 
l i a e s betweeu the two e i tUer tulu or almost uuii-
e x l s t c n t . 
0KissA 
109. ii.uMDiCiLii'i'ai at' oiiiiiit^i, ttoopaleklia. 4 2 , l - 2 ; 4 6 - T . 
TUc v i t a l i t y or woud oraviugs of pur i , brass and 
b e l l tuGtal ware u-orks of o r i s s a hesvB d i s t i n c t i v e 
cuaraoters of tUelr own* A r i c h v a r i e t y of u r i s s a 
t e x t i l e s , i s faiauus for tue apijliqae work uf p l p l i 
in i^url d i s t r i c t , uuwever, tke oraftiaaas Uave 
(Miu|)ted many folk designs adding tu tue range of 
| iroduots. Traditional armlet, brace l e t , ring e t c . 
are a l so produced in s i l v e r . 
110. UiiAfTUfAiAiYAY^kaffiala l i ev i ) . Earthen ware. J^ 
Handicrafts of India. 1937. 3 - 9 . 
1*01 ter*8 wheel seems tu be the f i r s t oiachine man 
inrentftd to use ttie power of motion for a pro> 
(tuettTV pur^se.Slte a r t i c l e covers Hs^^uMtiiiAn 
ijotters " Jaipur blue potteryt Klutrja aiul 
oUinlrat pottery of Uttar I'radesbt Veeogru pottery 
of liiiuaoiial kTmiesUt iwiiauapur pottery of iiurautaka, 
a u j r a t ' s kutoii pottery> iJ^ gate xiottery of 
Kastuulr, Goa*ns pottery* Kar lg ir i pot tery , Karuku. 
rlolal potter* ^ili auGh ItetdH uf coiu.on use as well 
Ueourutive ones also display an iuuate sease of 
ueuti i i t io q u a l i t i e s uf p o t t e r s . 
111. Qi*Vl'iyi;***ik»Y.\y*Hiiaii;ala Qevi), Pottery . la ludiaa 
liauUlorafta. 1963. 10 .17 . 
jc'ottery i s a uauic oraft uf very ancient u r i g i u . 
Indian potter sjiain ruund tue orOlnary ulay pots 
as the Hiudu rarely ate out of o lay fray or bowls 
and t i l l s may account for the r e s t r i c t e d use of 
a l a s « . Tbe teobnique of painting scenes i s as 
assured and sophist icated as the forns and the 
decorat ion. The painting on pots developed into 
a very f ine art and soon came to take on soc ia l 
and r i t u a l i s t i c s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
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112. CL^CiC<Sl). P o t t e r s o£ Moiera: A t r a d i t i u u a i fo lk 
i*rt. l i idlan Lxpresg* 1977 >iiuroiu,252 5; 1 . 
Muoa hati boeu w r i t t e n about Natbtlwara sououl of 
p a i n t i n g . Uvcn today i t s e rve s tlie p i l g r im and 
the (Jeviitee of iUrl IiiiatiiJ 1 uad inoa rnu t lun ul' Lord 
i i r i s l iua . desiUea j^a in t lag r e i i g i u n iu Matiidnarii 
a l s o dt^ iuUudB tiouliiture i ' i g u r i u e s o£ gods uuU 
feuUdiJsiJes iiuii oluy vc see i of a l i aor t f o r wa te r , 
I'or i 'ooja, i'or noidlng ilqrtlU Prasad anu no uu. 
AUYS 
1 1 3 . UiUt.UvtijrJ.j . i j u a u ^ . l^uik tuy.s ui' i u d l a . a l u U u a t a a 
i i m e s . 1977 . ey 29; 2> 7 . 
Clay i s ttie most oomiuua i i .a tc r ia i uued iu l i iuia 
i or making t o y s , wood i s a n i t u e r m a t e r i a l used in 
liKiia l o r making toys bronze aud b r a s s are gene ra l l y 
used l o r uakiug utetai . l ic toys i paper Is aiuu used 
for manufuoturing k i t e , ba l loons and lai ier flower 
e t c . In In^dla toys are a l s o iuode of s t raw palui 
l e a f , oooomtt leaf and d a l e l e a f . 
ion 
TOYS CLAY 
114. MuUkLiiJtJ:.(Ajit;. Folk lays ul l u d i a . {,S,y)* lii>5U. 
A toy ;cade by a v i l l a g e nuiiiau in Ittdiu even toiiuy 
in e u s e t t t i a i l y t i i^e l e s s . Tiie tuue, ursie uuii 
l e s s a rc symbolio for i iUlut iuns a s s e r t i n g a t r u d l t l u n 
in viulcu tUe teuiijoral in sui)(iueti to t u e uroUetyiJUl 
I'ae t e r r a o u t a t r a c l l t l o n g r e a t l y lul'luetioeU auoicnt 
liiUlutt s c u l p t u r e . Ul' u^ateriui uaeti beslUeg olay» 
ii'uau in the uoat coZiU^on. 
115. ijl:.^^liisutiu; tiaU ( i u i t i ^ j u i i a ) . lue l o l k a r t o l l ieugal . 
hi am, 1,4; iy47; 47-54. 
In Bengal folk a r t jiass a rc executcU JLU tue turm 
ui long s o r o l e s i l l u s t r a t i n g ep i sodes in tue popu-
l a r e t ' ios or taytuologlcal s t o r i e s , u t u e r lorm ol' 
Bengal lul i t l i a in t lng i s LiJ^aimx HOOO, lite wood 
ca rv ing and t e r r a o o t t a p l a c e s are u s u a l l y tuude 
to i l l u s t r a t e soenos e i t h e r from the l iXe ot 
Krishna or popular e p i c s . The d o l l s and toys a re 
0ad« f o r r i t u a l pur i tosss . Kant ha i s t he only t e x t i l e 
no 
survives In tUe form ot folk art todu> in lieugai . 
l'u« Hl.f»aaa->Xiuar Ueourutluu for t iua iu I s very 
iuterstiOK folk art ot Bengal. 
116. UiiAiluFiUMlTAYAiKatiiulo u e v l ) . IvooU work. j[Q luUiau 
^uiiUlorafts. 1903, y oU-TS. 
Wood Viurkt l i k e i.auy other oruJ t^H Uas very old 
t r a d i t i o n s . j\roIilteoturul wood work in old kuuses 
ood tatU|>le8 ore iiiOunu^>ental. rke i.ost elaborutcb 
ourvlugs ttlta a rloa proiu»iou oi' design art' to 
i)e iouttU in tiie teu^ple oaaroiots and other veuloit^s 
used ior r e l i g i o u s . 
117. UiiiWiv>wjf.Uja\/VY(Kamala i i ev l ) . Wood work. In kuikmu 
Uandlorafts oi India. 
Ksslialr aas the su i t toned elegant walnut and the 
f a c i l e doodar wood lilnunoual PradesU Uas t rad i t ion 
of tanple wood. Carving FeiUapur in 0ujrat I s fatuous 
for f i n e l y oarved oUesta f o r s tor ing erery tu iug . 
I l l 
Punjab itas a e r e r a l wood work c e n t r e s * lu U t t a r 
Pradesh a v a r i e t y ot wuod i s used l i k e ttieatii, a a l , 
dudtii e t c . iuadura in raadii .NiaUu i s Jtauaus l o r 
roHeviJoii oa rv iug^ . lu AuUura, iu i r l ^ iua t l art a red 
saudes r^ii Baadal wood i a found vtiiioli la r a r e . Tuo 
types ul i»andalHood ariftaudUa aad .^agagauuaa a r e 
found iu Karuataiia f o r e s t s . In k e r a l a tiie bes t 
wood oarvi t j^ i s seca iu r fc l lgious f i g u r e s or in 
v a r i e t y ^iui>tuic uud bkzea of cle^iiiaut. 
» • » ^ 
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gt>fcK AHT. FESTIVALS 
l i b . l-L»'iiViU..i Ob luUla. 1960 p 32. 
Tiie luciiun oaXendar is one long prooesBiuu o£ f e s t i * 
v^ilSf u>08t of tUe oouucunitles and r e l i g i o n groups* 
It provides soc ia l l i f e and a r t i s t i c cxiiresHion. 
file f e s t i v a l s are as varied in o r i g i n as tuey arc 
larger in nuiaber. sooie of tiioui oelebrHte the b i r t b -
days of nut iauol iiero«8 or tiie eternal oyole of tiie 
Bcusoas. Otaera have o r i g i n s in r e l i g i o n s , aiytiis 
nnd legends. For t l ie lr proper understanding and 
appereoiatioQ t ^ i s book contain a l l a spec t s . 
U»uaiV/tL. QUA 
119. ivSWAii(NV;. Carnival in Goa, btatesaan. 2y t-eb 1976, 
3; 1. 
Goa ce l ebrates a carnival every year for tnree days 
before l e n t . Tbe or ig in of t h i s carn iva l s i s traced 
tu the Eouan soturnal iu wulou was l a t e r adopted by 
the Latin c o u n t r i e s . 
It i s bel ieved to have orig inated as a spring f e s t i -
val to propi t ia te Bacchus and saturn and ushar in 
ii:] 
in the new y e a r . 
l i ie f e s t i v a l bas a resemblanoe t o Uoli in whiob 
i eup l e s q u i r t performed and coloured water on p a s s e r s 
ti> aiul liab uue autuor » l t u veruiiilAan* 
120. UAl(suresit Vra t> . jJaaaera l a Aiiaiiabad. j . i l»w. 
S Oct . tU76, 3 6 - 7 . 
Ilio Uengai, uad in luo buu ta , i^atsaera in ussuolateU 
t7ita ku ^rga or J e v i but l a t h e Nortii i t i s an 
aooas loo to rcmcaiber tiie s to ry of Uaraa. I t was on 
vljoyadasuisi t ka t dmna iti liie r e l i e v e d to Uuve 
a t a m uavuna. 
rue legendary ausuoLuilun ui uaiua u i t u Fr>afi ux^ la ln 
t ue iju^^ulaility wi ^mssi-ra iu ^aluixauad. Iti tUe iiuly 
o i t y t tue feb t iv i J . i s celeUraleu wi t a tue l i v e 
p rocess ions of Randal f e s t e f u l l y decora ted t ab l eaux 
and l l l u a l n a t l u n s . ione two m l l i i l u n devotees 
t ake j ^a r t . 
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121. HAHAVAtihiYH)» o l d e s t teativai uo L«irtu( bilaipses 
of tiie Magti Mela at Al la t iabad) . Tttaes of lad l a 
AutMi a l . 1903 t 55'-64. 
>>agli .<elu i s aa old us t h e r l vc rB o£ tiaugu and 
YmoitUi a t i^rayagu a ^ lace viuiou is lm^s b e t t e r knuwo 
aa AiluuubuU* A butu lu tue Uaaga ia ausi<loiuUH at 
Bpotf a t saagata a t iTayaga tUe meri t iuoreaseH 
iiiaiiy fo ld in tUe month of 'agh. The l e s t i v u i s t a i t s 
witii Gauga | jujau. i t liruviUeSi a wauiiUerlui example 
of the u u i t y iu U i v e r a i t y . i'eui>le l i v e in titatoueU 
a u t s and aiee^j on U^tre gruuQd wi ta r i g i r u u s ruund 
ul' I ' a a t iug , j ' rayer and i i t ed l ta t loa . ragh f a i r a t t r a c t s 
uauy i<euj[ile wao are imbued by a t r u e s p r i t uf reuu-
n c i a t i u u , und whose l i v e s are guided by t r a n s p a r e u t 
n o b i l i t y . For wore tiiaa a suonta d i scuur ses* d l s -
c u s s i u u s and r e o i t a t lutB go uu in aundreds of 
Aa t r a in s and watus* ihe Mela s e rves as laeetxng 
ground fo r men of d i v e r s e p e r s u a s i o n s . Every twe l f th 
yea r the ;4agha, :>iela becomes a JCuabha and 
a c q u i r e muou g r e a t e r s e n o t i t y . 
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MMtAKALA AMIHiRAPitAOEai PUNNAMl 
122. iiUiiiY^icriswanaduaJ am i^UtuHAiul {imleiteilui• A 
fo lk of f e s t l v t i i of AuOluru lYudesU. F o l k l o r e . 20, 
3-49} ;a roh-Apr l l 1979; 
'iOlakalit iMDaoiul I s un imiiortunt r e l i g i o u s and 
loou l f o lk f e s t i v a l oi ttie ^ieo^ie of Attdinra i'mdenU 
TUe f o s t i v u l f a l l s oa f u l l IUOUQ Utiy l a t uc uoutu 
of i^ eetu eivery y e a r , go t a e uoraing uf tuc f e s t i v a l 
day ciiulitt i s performed, l i f t e r ijcrforiitiug b r i e f 
^u j a . Tuc woiueu of tlio v i l l a g o ti istri isuteci i t 
a l l iieoj,»le. 
iiie uio^t lu tereHtiui i f e a t u r e of tUe f c a t i v u i i s 
the frc-dduiu UIKI i ; rev l iages of tUct l a d i e s , l a tUe 
a rea ou tUut liaiy, Tbe wuiiiea fo lk «-lil be giveu f a i l 
freedom un tUat n i g h t . 
E/WAaraAN 
123. i i^L^li<i; . l a i r s and F e s t i v a l s of H^Jas taan . 
Tia»8 of Inula Aaiaial. 1971; 19-26. 
in Rajastban t a e f a i r s and f e t i t i v a l s have a r e l i -
g ious tuuoU uoe suoh f u i r is the one ueld to uunuur 
t a e brave Gogaj l , a oaau l i an king uf Uadrewa in 
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Qanga Nagar uxi>ti£ofc. Auutucr l a i r oouuetaoratea 
KamdeoJ or turn aitaga I'ir t UelU near u l s s u r i n e 
a t HaiAdeora la J a i s a i m e r t Jiiuqjuim i a i r x ttonuara 
the i.iettury ul liani s a t i . Ihe SUri f iai iavirj l f a i r 
in CuaoUttUsaou v i l l a g e in sawai .xaUaui^ur drawa 
l a r g e oruwiiii, i j a r t i c u l u r l y o i Gujrat uaci liuus* 
liie most paj.iuiar i ' eu t ivu l ui t a e s t a t e i s tue 
Gauga^ur a ai^riug lestivul-oottuaenoea un t a e i i r a t 
uciy o£ oUa i t r a iind oon t iuues Ifor 18 days* Auutaer 
rfeiigiouB f a i r ia ae ld at l l u i lu in CawaisiaUaoiiur 
xu auuuur of Goudcas Jautruul , t l ie f a i r u^eua uu t a c 
l a t a iiay uii Ciiiiityo Ju(]i aau l a ^ t s l o r a i u r t u i g a t . 
A l i i i r tiiiioii cJraws . ' j i l g r i t s froiu a i l ovei t a e 
Gauntry l a iielu at . iat i ikar(near .yuter^. i'llferiius 
ouiue to puslikar to aave a dij^ j in tiie auly lake iu 
tue aoini t ua t t aey v>iXl wusu .*Kay tUeir siiV* 
iti.rUUi.lC iiiOf 
124. CK)ViMiJ VliiYAIiMI. The llepubllo jay Folk dunoe 
F e a t i v a i a . aaageet Natak* 12, Apr i l - June 1969; 
T4-64. 
Well over a ctunta before r epub i i o day o e l e b r a t i u n s 
eaoa yeai the Taikatoru gurdcua r e c e i v e a f a i e l i f t . 
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a mealty la id out colony spriif, U|> there witb 
t en t s iiltebed a l l over graind to Uouse tue folk 
Uanoev*. TUausand toLk dancer storiued i>el ul witli 
t ue i r r iutuua colour and In feotluua rixytiuu uimy 
ul tUeu were t o r the Tirs t time o r i s covering tiie 
reui iuUiu witu I t s oul turul uer l tuge not created 
liy litiaglDatiuQ of few gif ted persuns but ijuai^ ed by 
whole people In fclic course of centuries* 
^iuoc tueu as the yearn passed by tUero aau oeeu 
u steudy luoreasc iu it-m uuiibcr oi uroau people, 
oulie^i^e gir l t i uuci t raiueu dixDCcrs x-'^'osontiag folk 
liauocs* u i t u resu l t tiiijt r ea l iulk people seems 
to be out of place aon lu f e s t i va l uuiued af ter tUetu 
lue i>iaia idea auci iur^'use of the fi>lk dance 
f e s t iva l seeus tu have been lutst In tue course of 
years . 
125. HAIUUU(JC). Oonestio Arts of Mithila-General Note. 
Marg. 20, IHO. 1; ueceuber 1966; 44-6. 
Folk fe s t iva l ai saiutt-cuakwa celebrated in i t i t h l l a , 
Bibar i s celebrated soon a f te r the Uabi crop has 
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been sown. Tbis i s a del l^sht tu l jCoik f e s t i v a l 
witb i t s stooasLiJjaayiag oo io t t r fa l t oys uud a r t l s t l o 
f i g u r e s , i'tie o i e v a t i u n of a fu ik r i t u a l iutu a 
saoreU iuytuulogiuui ouiaKieituratiuu iii very oouiuiuo 
sUuwb tua t fo lk r i t u a l was struEi^ and ^viUesiJroud* 
iiie \mii j ju int ing i n t i i t a i l a Uotues a re jtore uirt*ot 
am uarUly ever symDolloal of uuytuiog uetu^juysioul* 
They seek tu i:>ir.°or tixe co lour aad v a r i e t y of l i f e 
i n a s i^r l t of fun uud iii.iUi»eueut. Tlii; sLd ; ! u r t i u l e s 
cuatciiuersij Ijaaiicts v a r i e t y lioxeb uro very iaiauur 
u.udc ci' oulourai strate^ by uoUheUalu wjuietu *Kaseedij* 
li, yruotioet! viidciy ijy . d t u i i u wumeu. lae make Ui> 
ur |irasa(JUao uf ant.iirrleu g i r l s a s well as of 
b r i d e s li» im extroiiiely soi^aiht ioa ted a r t s * 
12%» aUBaA^iANlAM(Pre«;. Tarne ta r Ine l a . (Youth f i a t es ) . 
10 December 1976j 3 0 - 1 . 
A suaiJL town acar iiajkoit i n Uujrat oumea a l i v e 
every year when AiaUarastra i s busy c e l e b r a t i n g 
iiauesh C h a t u r t u i . At l u i r grouaU, tue d i s t a n t thud 
un 
UrumM g r e e t s tUe v i s i t o r , aretiaea o£ v u i i d , plok 
(Jeep b lue witu uverodone a i i v e r auu n^uia embroiUery 
AUoiesoent t r l b a i s get uu uppor tun i ty to oliause 
t h e i r p a r t u e r s wUlle o the r do sUoppiug. Tlie dunolng 
ami til % 11% goes on t i l l l a t e a t ulgut* iUe luela 
uixaouuueu. i t s e l l wltii a spiatiu ui, c o l o u r . 
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127. C1U17ANYA J[>£VA. l o t r o d u o t i u n to Indian :iUBlo.(N.i>;; 
lUere a r e iu ail uloe oua^ te ra iu tbe book on .vieluUy, 
soa lo s and Cagas, liliytiiiii* Form uud s t y l e , iAUsicai 
iQstruiiientt fo lk and t r a d l t i u n a i uoiuio, tuiud unti 
Musio e tc* 
12B* Uu^wVu^^U). ^it^ry ox AUtiiau :.yuBio 1975; (N«|i) . 
This book I s not a d e s o r l p t i v e gioBsary of Indian 
u u s i o . Nor in i t a u e r e t e x t 2)ook. liie w r i t e r lias 
d e a l t o r i t i o a i i y with &ioii.G of tiie a s p e c t s uf Xudiun 
uia&XooXoj^ y and iudaoated ^ev t ru i f u e s t i u n s wuiou 
deittanU i n t e n s i v e study* Tut.' oiiia^ter music ujukH 
aueud l a thauglit provoking. 
129. PAUMAM(jihyau). Harnessing folk ius ioa l s t y l e s . 
As ouannel of ooiauunicat luns. Journa l of the 
Indian i>tu»iuoloi|;,ical S o c i e t y . 5 t4;Uct-iieo 1^174; 13MI. 
To aa ruees tuese iitusioai iuriua xnolud i i« t r i b a l 
melod ies , aa oUannelK of oo&uttunioat ion, i s a 
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taak. I t Invuives two f a i r e l f u r t e ; to poi>ularla 
t h e t r a d i t i u i i a l folk rtiymea and r e v i t u i i z e tueia 
wi th new c o n t e n t s r e l a t i n g to the aentimerdts and 
a a p i r a t i u n s oi t h e maaaea grap| i led by ounteuijorary 
iUeuiO|(y ui sooiuJL unci eouuowio ohsugea* i tevivai 
and pa iMtiar i sa t ioa o t t r a d l t i u i i a i Hioi^iug s t r e n g -
then the sense of s o c i a l demuoraoy and uelp in 
f o s t e r i n g the tuutual under sttuiding ;3ir«ong the 
reg iomi l M language groups* P a r t i c u l a r l y l u l Xul'si 
iiUHio tiiakes the i.ost seuae t o t'uo ji:uiilQ mio use 
i t «a a i>art ul t u e i r bcliavioartii utiU r i t u < U l s t i o 
u o t l v l t l e i s . 
i3tJ» i,rUi*viuUi(ShyaH;}» U t i l i s i n g fo lk lausio in ' ass jacUia. 
h^naeet Natak. 4tit 1^77 oot-i ieo; iiii-31. 
out iii aver i u r e e tiunureii reuog UisaUle fo lk uuisical 
s ty l e a in Ind i a , ^ome ^jreduEiuiut r t g i o n a l s t y l e s 
oau be e a s i l y i d e n t i f i e d as luajur p a t t e r n c l a s s i f y 
i ^ lk aiUHJcai mute r i a i of the coun t ry , broadly in 
to t h r e e fi,r jups* ihe vas t concourse' of songs r e l a t e d 
to tue iiituiwti c u l t s draws iiitu theme fruA liltidu 
iuythology second, the ceremonial songs, b a l l a d s , 
L^? 
seasonal songs . Tl;e t u i r d grouii cuvers Xr lba l 
mus io , tiie wore fo lk (susie i&jma t^jrove t n e i r u t i -
l i t y as expres s ive oiiannelst tUe iuore tUey are 
regarded as use fu l oommtaioatlua u£ oew ideas 
atiU enter tuiniueut I . e . Miia^U.l**). lUe use ul l o l k 
jiiUslo In i^ass laedla ih u aiuiijie task* Folk amaic 
l a taass li^edla needs Uandling ot t unes and t e x t u a l 
con ten tb wi th g rea t oa ru . In a s u o i e t y , oerei.;onxal 
oocusxons, r i t u a l observa t ioou and age old l u s t i t u t l u n a l 
uuutinuu t j QUaauuu i u l k i i u s lo . 
131 . ALUA(.Villi). Tlie Folic Music ol' K a s t e l r . .Mars;. 8 , 2 ; 
i.aroli iya5 ; 154-7. 
UauriEiarl waiou in ea^ i l^ tUb >ujtit ^u^iuxur luri& of 
tile Xolk musilo al iiasiiiuilr iu v a r l a d l y s ing songs 
ot the u n l e t t e r e d ivouieu, uud f iuJu a sure eoiio fo r 
her emut iuus . r robably l i k e a l l o t u e r fo lk rausio, 
onukkarx uaj a very sltdplo and oueujp u r c u e s t r a o o -
aooouiiat^ i t , gune ra i ly a gUuna witu ^angros a m 
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a aaraagi oruUe than it a ludinn equ iva len t a 
Quifibaknan furu I t s e n t i r e o roUes t r a . The group 
daooe at Kaaijmir.knuwn a s tue liaudjeshua Uas i t a 
decii rooted t r a d i t i o n at watuure* tUtisc a r t i s t a 
are e s s e n t i a l l y a g r J o u l t u r i s t H and donoing and 
HlQ^ittli i s unly a r e o r e a l i j Q witii titem. i i i i s ia 
t r u e about tite e n t i r e fo lk i u l e n t of Kaaiuair. 
MUSIC iu r e l o t i o n to CLA:»aiCiiL 
i 3 2 . AiLVAiBC). Polk l ie iaonts in Zodlon yoisio. Link. 
i 7 ; 15 Mg 1U74; S 5 - 7 . 
rue d i a t i u c t in between t.^c e l i t e uuti t a e lay i a 
known In uur isubio a s tltc marga and t a e desi> k)ut 
in the aands ul kuii.ur gaad<!aru<u a iixii. tune becomes 
a rai^a. 
I'nus xt la tu<At iuruaj^Uout tuu a|j,ei> t u e r e tiave been 
cons tan t exoliaa^e btitweou lUe Oi.as&i.cui and folk* 
133 . BiiiWAS(Anil). Aspect of fo lk i n s t r u m e n t s . 
aaggeet Natak. 1 1 , 1969; 22'-4. 
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Ttisre a r e a v a r i e t y uf I'uiJc mstruHieata iu iuUia 
and we atme acroiis a l a r g e iHu^tier a l ti^eta. But a 
iur t toer Inxpeot lon r e v e a l s that t a e r e art- only lew 
types? varying only In name in UiXiertnt ri|iiuU£t* 
ruere are a tew folk i u s t r u a c u t brass* liiese a r e 
liuungai at Gu j r a t , T u r a l i l uf : iiiiaruslitra and 
Karnal u£ uliaaotxal jL'raUesU* .Norually tueae J-iistru-
iuents a re »uunaeti without x^rotluolug a d e f i n i t e tiiuulcal 
no te . 'Ihe j r d iua r ; ' Uoru used by ssaUau uad ounoU 
used fo r i c i i g l o u s i.ur,.oae.-;« Can CIFO be tlovt'luj'ey 
to i ruduoc a fBv: -uaualcnl notci; , 'i'ijc buJis froi;* 
t iua t t i ' s -g r . rU aod the acriauau Uicd by U.i ' . oeggiirs 
a n tvm u tuc r iiouHibAiitieb i o r u l tu ru j i t i oa itnU 
deveio|*i!!eut. 
ruese folk Instrufrent will utiu to t Ut range uf an 
iuU ian erciUcTbtra. 
134* la^KiiikMil^i^S) t iuuiau 1 oik .Ubiuui iua t rumeuts . 1968* 
the buok utteiLpts a sys t emat i c annotr . txuns of fo lk 
musical i n s t ru i s en t s . I t oou tu ins about 3oU i u s t r u -
mcnt 8 .divided in to 4 c l a s s . He ^^et un id a of tUe 
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of t t ie r i c h v a r i e l y of the fo lk ins t ruments of 
our country extending fr>ia tUtr u ioia iayas . TUe 
f ee t i s undenlaiJie t u a t wltii out lUe InstrutHents 
tUe fo lk song or fnik Uauoe iosesi iti* oieaulag. lae 
book \tXll s t i iuu iu te s t u u i e s un the o r i g i n auU 
aeveiOi^ment oK tUet^e fo lk u>ui>iGal iu^tru^aeutu. 
135* Kiil^aiMA SytMii^a)» Musloai l a s t r a . ^ e n t s . In Jatiiau 
^ouii>tureH. Hun^eet ..ii&tak i i , 309; 23-32* 
.Uiouut a i l t h e s t r i n g , \siuil und p c r c u s s i u n xnu t ru -
: entK {loj'loted in unoieut s o u i p i a r o uud ^jaiuting 
itiil Hurvlvo and a r e c u r r e n t l y a&ed ay the oa<iiii«an 
lo ik unci t r i b a l people all over iuiiitiu wituout 
exjj^rienoing any i&ateriul uaunge in t h e i r shape 
or lorm or teoJtianiiiue ol ^jiaying. iUere a r e va r ious 
typea oX gUana Taduyas in iuii ia used m devo t iona l 
muslo, folk migio aud Uanoe and a number of v u r i e t i e s 
in (acu jf t he fattUiy which o o u t r i b u t e s o o l o u r and 
rhytherj to t h e music thc>y aooauiijaixy. 
136. itUi3Wi(K^« Problems ui Hegenerat lun and developuteot. 
aankeet i^atak. 1 1 , 1969; 17-20. 
un aooount of t h e c u r r e n t and orosa cu r ren t of 
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time many InstrumMits must havr been concer t 
ina t ruwents tin the remote pttst wuloh aun came under 
the category oi .folk v « r l c t l © 3 . 
Xheir axe souc exawijles ot fo lk iRstrui icatu waicu 
are au l t you a f t e r minor oiiringcs* tucsc a re as fuiXuwsi 
*:»etlun Guziialf jixtohek or UdUulial, .^ugara iv'tigtrliJ, 
i tuvanaatrat c i i l l jar tor k i n g a r l , m n t i u u , Kuaiijari 
. a imar . Tii© atcd ct r cKur rco t ion nnU i jod i f ioa t ion 
to uiiko thei^ uuoful in the uus io of tho d&y. 
13T» ^uA(iUi'isu.*st!ti). . iusic a r t aail c r a f t s of inUiu anu 
iaiijLst<.!n(*\.cl j . p 10-14. 
i j i l i ' c rent kiuci^^ ui luuslo JLH UusoriUed w i t u i n tke 
ouii^iter. i'ae fu ik var ie i ic fe o4 t ac j t u e r uaud ture 
icvariablfc r i c a l u Viurded and the- poe t ry of tuese 
songs iiorvadou t a e cuiii iatuti iii. '"ma r.ir.<i durupud 
to JuUra and tue fo lk v u r i c t x e ? it i s a dong p r o -
ceds iou iroui tUc a b s t r a c t ant) tue deviue to tine 
tioaor«;:te a i^d i. uu ^uiiua n, witu au inoreaa ing promi-
aanoe of v e r b a l . 
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138. LuBu(AntsUnr)t FolJc ins t ruments aiKl tolkT-rfilma 
of Goa. SanEeet Nat ate. 1 1 , 1969; 24-8 . 
iUe .aaici xttstruisients used in tlie tolk. muHic u£ auu 
a r e the Madnlem aud Guiuuiott. Tuey are hat a ^itiroussiun 
iaatruiiiuuttd. X'iie budy ul Uruu i^i art! iuane ujt e u r t u e o -
ware • 
•ike iioo couiniunat foik sung aod dauoe rliytuuiU oX UQU 
a r e tile Uaotra and tiio :*.Uerva. 
l u c QOtu.oD tii.i8 io l l j rkytae-i i s oieu uueu i o r t ue 
co lour fu i bO«g aud Uuuco, during siiriuii i t a t i v a l ia 
. arcU knoMiiJ a^ ^ tiie I n t r u z . Josac waut in t u e laiiiasaa 
i r ly ic . -JcHiUes flic intmsE tUert* i« auutHcr stirlrig 
I f s t i v i U ot im i i l o c a l l y kajwn as sigiao. 
139. ALMA( o i i un i a l ) . Tne music of Kashffilr. sangect 
Nutak. Jau-Mur«ii li)69; 89 -73 . 
In u u s l o , danoe and drama Ivastituiri t o o , aas i t s 
t r a d l t i u D s . Suofiaoa kaiam i s tUe o i a s u i u a i mugio 
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at KastHuir wuile One u a in >'urmi* o£ foiK music a r e 
Cttakkri Badtia» Jhtajtinfaa. jAumi Jaa l taa . #cii;}b<ar Ha&imiU, 
and Hut£ e t c . Ciittakkri Uowever la ttxvi iuUdt pcj^tilar 
uf tUeih a l l . ITobably l i k e a l l i o l k musioa, iv.asamir 
l o l k musio iias a sliupie o r o a e s t r a to oumi^iwy I t* 
( icucra i iy QUara «ritU Gimogurus and tfuraugi xuriu I t a 
cut i r e u roaes t r a* rue iuuut uut-HtiiQciini^ i c a t u r c ui 
uMst Of tUe tyiiCH Iti oiiuakkri i-u Uie t i ev ia t iuu 
Irum tiie usual type of rttytasii, iu iiaHwuiii iu i i i 
iiiUHlo. iUe douuting of Lay a in Uuue iu a imuy uuioU 
uut uiUy i s « l : i ) l e ai'fi p l e a s i n g but aixji i^lveu 
^iUijii^irl Xclii ..tUftio a a t y l e oi Itjj u^a» 
140, i^'C.tv.'-iii'vii-^lH'jaiBarj. ^ 'usic ujf haatiiuir Vu in t roUuc t iun . 
ju t rna l QI* the iruJian ifiiaionl . suoiety. 7 , 4; 
i/ec 1J76; 15-22. 
is i t r t art i^auy y t j i t « in folk uiunic oi K'ushuiir, 
astiucluleti witU une ur tue otiter timme aud occas ion . 
Wanawtin, i r r i a g e sutigs f o r iiiudu and Kiusliui marr iages , 
Cuhakx i i s sung tc t h e aocoi! paniruent oi aarang,Uabab, 
luHbitkhuan iUid Moet, for ages cuiil'iited to tUe r u r a l 
aceae . i'iier« are songs and forma r e l a t e u to vi i l a g e 
iUe, S o b r a i , Nandabaeth and uukbaetu a re t u r ee 
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prominent a t y i e u uf: tukk ainglnf.. At the end of 
ttie Uarves ts onuukri, uoet, iiukbaetU r e s t r i n g k 
through t h e oaim anU hupi>y eveulng&i a«{>iotii]M JuyXul 
uiood of the t i l l e r s . 
141* ftk}JAQui'<JLAAi(l<ii>» Folk iiiU&tloul ihstruiat^uttj ui i^araiu* 
Saugcct, !>atuk.. 3 3 , Ju ly -Scp t tut4,; 40-.oii« 
^;cr{;ia li; r i c l ' 5rt th f iwiwijer end vftr lety oi la ia ioa i 
la ' j t ru; ent:;* ; aoy inHtrufaeat in UBO t o ^ t y c e r e 
knoiiii to u tvc been in u s e tbouetutle of ycur tigo. 
ucre i.e uhul l cutty icier t h e folk iOBtruiueatt;* 
Aucicnt uiiiil'.'. .".utsloolof/ista aiive olassilJleU ijUtsiuul 
i.i!Siru:i.rnts 5uto l o u r liruad c i iv i s l au , Guuna ~ Huiiii 
!,'r jn id, Lit^ n Jo i\yanadtina — ..e»i<iiroj!iiOulc o r s»iin 
HutiiVt' - U'r<'j,7Urnlo ar wiutl Jjvtji- c;ii:3ruo,;naiiic ur 
strirnfe. iiif'riR oJttf.gorxPH J I i.ustru..;intK useU in 
ikMiy lijik tiiusiu uuuo« « t o . 
142* lAHLkkiiii^t(ii> • Suue uiusiCcii lUHtruUit-iU a ui i j l k 
t r i b a l utuHlo in :.iaimrat:>atrct. jiauaefct. i^iutuk. i l , 14*69; 
20-2?,. 
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I D tb« fulk itMitifutiiient« u.f ,4«iUiragUtra i%is» t h e r e 
a r e many v a r i e t i e s * out a£ tUa i^ausioal i u s t r a a n a t s 
o£ iour klndut l*e* »tirli)iP.eiJ, tvind hlifvin, porduss lon 
uiMi l a i a a t r i t ^ e u iu«stjruii>eu£s uru out tiu ^irou^iuetit 
ill iuxk uiusio* Ji^eroui$&iuu ami t u i a i.Uii(.xu.tcut» a r e 
uvoeHHHriX^ pretseut* >4iau uiuwn iu i^ ru . . cn t s ure 
a l s o iuuud. 
iiauU and I'untuue urt. utsed in tMe type of fo lk aumio 
likB |jaim(ia aud havaui.* iUt^  luutitue its utie-i^tritJtgeti 
iu;:>irui.>«ut* iu(d aaiib.x Uaeu Ly li-^ t; ^iaJLi.fi| tn ti iiijiaJll 
uuur t4i.a»b i*yi>e Uruiu. 
143 • .•kU4j*.avl(Kui^fii j . i'olk jJiatruiiienta. '-iaris,« 2 8 , i | liiQ4* 
uajaiitutftt u«is tt r i c u v^axei^ uj. ioiii. ous lo aad 
Husioax iosfcjrumettl »• xueat^ lout^xuax i.u»ijruiaeuitiure 
r e i a t e d to tiae iaatruaienka lu itioici aa vreii att ttie 
world o v e r . Eajaataan aas prenerveu c e r t a i n i n a t r u -
ment of a i a t o r i o a i iuiiioriafiioe. iuey me in uae even 
today , wliere aa i n u tue r tkiea& iae> aave beooiae 
• x t i u o t . may are as i o i i o « b : ^.avuiiaaltiia J ant a , 
Sindui d a r a n f i , jiauayaQUa s a t a i a oto* 
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14«* SMmMkmmutia), Pulk tttatrmimtu at StnitU Ind ia 
Soiue Nutewurt<)> i e u t u r e s . 
itiUia itrc ui' a vttrleti ouuruoter* luey a r t J 1 i u t e r a s t 
truRi iue ituint ot view ut tueir mutjioui. o u n s t r u o t i a d 
unci pJLii^ing teouaoiciue luey ar t uuioe ui . . u t e r i a i s 
iuoaxiy avai l i ib ie* A f^mni tiu u£ tuea; uut^^iBt oi. drui^e, 
iu&truii otitii and strlUiieii iuii truiacuts • i^e x^iui i u -
atrui^enta a r e of the wood Miui< iitiU i>ru»» uiuu types 
A f cvi uititi iustruitieut .s» i^ade u£ OUji^ jer a r e a i s u uaed* 
145* tJil>kVli.Ei(j!iayana;* ^oisio uX .uaiiX|#ur. ^angeet MaAa 
Vitoar* 1, 3 ; J a i y - S e p 1970; 26 -9 . 
Ihere l a not ai|r aoola l or r e l i g x u u s f e s t i v a l whloh 
I s not oenbrated by an up^tropriate aud o U a r a o t e r i a t l o 
a r t form* ftie women fulk J o i n in tUe s ing ing and 
danolag* Fron ttie anolent tlu^es people iuve u y t n o l o -
g l o a l and u l s t u r l o u l s tor les i* Aerolo l i f e of k i n d s 
e t c . a re na r r a t ed in songs by tiie s i n g e r s In a t y i t l c a l 
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s t y l e known as kUuiang F«al (Kuik song ) . fUe 
T r a d i t i o n a l folk musio i s I i t t i n g and i n v i t i n g 
every one to p a r t i c i p a t e . As i t i s Ltandeu down 
Xioii. generatxijus young and old a i l a s s o r t s i t . 
file uuusca, tetUitica, s t r o f t s , and every corner uf 
tuc p l ace r e f l e c t i n g tue uaipy oouteutcu a r t 
luv iu^ uiid tue r u l i g l o u s l i f e of t u e people oi' 
a n i p u r . 
4.WiiilU^L^Ui'l' l^Wl^i 
i4C. iiX::it«Aii^ UesaUii4;o). LU* Folk i^uBlo aud fulkiur t ;* .Ut 
Antiiology. 11)07. 
l ac book inuludes a uuiuber uf a r t i c l e s on genera l 
t u e o r e t i u a l iiroblefus and of fo lk utusio . t r a d i t i o n s * 
l u i s voiuiue uas been pri i^arly l i iu l ted to a s tudy 
of tile folk songs ol tUe Nortii t a s t c r u r eg iuu of 
the c o u n t r y . 
141. .WUitUii^UBy. iue sound of .ualo In tcajastuan. liiTd. 
iUe melodies o£ ttie s i x t y u^gast i ianl songs are 
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w r i t t e n in Jitai^T iMttati^na* iu i t tax vsvet^ tunei 
tue XeckiHt iuiB tiecn ludioatoti i n t e r u s uX mettMUume 
i ' igurea wi tu u oruchet us a u n i t ot t i iue . iu 
ap|>eaciate aud enjuy tUeu f a i l deptii* {:c>;otiunal 
ueau ty , ueioi i io ouart;< auU ourviug i i uw , ur«? ao& iu 
uear tuciu £ro»ii tuuiie uuu y i i ^ ur ijiay taeiu. iue 
tirat u^veuitjg tuue» arc uevot iuua l miiic t ue uext 
i>Ubioul baunds i s e r o t i c iuve* A butou uf tUQe» 
\?uioU tiien fo l low, i s r e l a t e d to some duuoe iiUiuUer& 
\«aioh art a l l i e s t a i ancj uot favour i t e» ut t i ie 
rouuiQtlo you t a a«iu aro ^nowu f o r t u e i r i ' rcsiiuese 
uJl b^ i r i t , i.iiloiAio ouarti aud ouaitig i'luw o l tUc 
musioaji suuuo* iuwardti tuc eu<i a r e soi^e L>Ui:>loal 
suund. rowards t h e end a r e sume iiiusluul sounds 
wiiich r e p r e s e n t the bes t ui t t iuse sun^ un tiie 
OCCUSIJU ui ttiarriage and ou i id o i r t a xn riujastkan* 
14b. i^utiiiiyi(i»nyaiiij>. Folk iuu»lo ol i i .P . Journa l ul t ne 
Indian Musiooiogical s o o i c t y . «i, 1; Jan~:v<aroU 1971> 
29-33 . 
ine bulk u i i o l k tauslu u i Maduya jpradesn oumeu irui^ 
tbc t r i b a l a r e a s . TUe viiria seeias to d i s t i n g u i s h 
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tuDeu auu tiuu^s uiuialy by tUe d i i l e r e u t ruytauis 
ui t i i e l r oauruses* iUe 'Ueiu* o&oru»» iu eai^iUie 
of ikucu t jubtie v u r i a t l u D in tuue ttud riiytiiiii. liii; 
:>mslo ui ti ie l i i l l .aria aati litiils iu tuil u i suur t 
ijouioti* iiie i iautru ami t ae ixiuka o i u s s e s uf AUiv^sl 
jiOi^ulatiuu s i a g 'Lcfia* songs* Tlic b c s i o s t r u o t a r c 
uf t u e buL^ti r c a t u uu tliu ^^euiaevui t> cut lite uls* 
Tae Uirgeu oi iJk.ur urn i u l i ui patiios* fiic b a r b i 
of Xarbuda v a l l e y Uag s o l ' t t r tuelot|y tmja tuo uarba 
sougs of l i l u r . TUe ' i 'auwurao' a r e ve ry olo{» to 
r u r u l poi^uiutiou* ilie HJDgs of t u e U i l s and uaijccb 
of t a e i r f e s t i v a l s ami uUiitiai ooreii:oaics feive u 
^liui^iHeti uf t u e l r l i f e y a t t o r u taey iiulti* Uiutuiiy 
tuc lui.k M'UiJo iuiuttulttl of tu€ t j tute i'iOy oe o lansl* ' 
ij.ed iu to tiirep groups « tiie f i r s t ia uf cuuwtaysiue 
fiOislOy second tise tribux iuuslo and tlxe ti^iru j^ruup 
ul :iuugi> uave oiouc a t t i u x t y wi tu liaoKtl oaft of 
. eultivex i jer iud. 
I'sr 
¥\)UL /Uif. pAlNTlMiS 
149. CUA'X'TUi'Ai)UYA¥(Kaiuaia l i e v l ) . Folk . ta in t ing t i and iora f t s 
o£ ItiUla. 1957. |> 127 . 
iue dccurat luui) Uijim by ivuueu ar t ' aiuuiigst tue i.iUst 
exitreHsive of £oik a r t s . They arc ka^jwu by dlXlert^nt 
Uiunes lu cIlfTereut i^arte uf tiie coun t ry . Aii'una 
in J c i ^ a i uaU Assuia, /uriiinua iu liiimr ..itaciaua in 
i.iiyaHtiitiQ iiao^uli ouovvkjiurauu in U t i a r «,'ruueha. 
iaqy arc not J u s t dcooruti-un iiut a l s o tke sijuuteauus 
uut pour ings oi' r e l i g i o u s Uevotiun l i i i c u r i t u a l 
tiiHiiob i n s p i r e s p l eas ing saa i ies . iUc j u l u t i n g on wal ls 
uave Uce^ier tiieiuesi a l so n a r r a t l v o , l o r tiiey are 
tue s t o r i e s bciiai^ t u l d intue t i a e s lu u s e r i e s of 
p a n e l s . 
150, J^VYFAii(Fupul). Pa in t ings ol ueevui i a d i a . f l a e s of 
India Annual. 1975; 53 -62 . 
The ^>aiutinK un wa l l s and f l o o r are tiie work of T i l l a g e 
woiuen - faiuauv a r e the wall p a i n t i n g s ui t u e wuitien of 
:\ I t h l a in t\orth Bihar , in ka ja s than andGUJrat t u e 
pa in t ing oo v i l l a g e wa l l s a re t h e work of p a i n t e r 
oommuDities in Bengal end Bihar the p a i n t e r and the 
J3G 
the s tory teiJLers were tue i t inerant patuas* In 
Andiira and viahwasiitra a t r a d l t l u n of i^uitrakatuis 
nas long exis ted . Warlea ot A.aiiaraaiitra, wuiumi i*si»ter» 
have retixiued .-.ud exoei4iuiial aeuue ot I 'untasl aau 
a liig i o • 
151. bW/UiUi'lsiiiauti). i i l tuai deoorat i j t is , lu tlie ar t and 
orut't u£ iuuia and ^'akjLatan.(N.d>. t U i i^ ti6>9. 
iUtuai UecuratiuQs in India aave» not gruivti u^j as 
an XHulated ^liieuaucnon. ^iiey are CB^QUtiuily a 
ijort oi' uur cu l ture and very olosely liaikeii up 
witli our re l ig ious and cu l tu ra l developments, ine 
toUHt obvious (quality ul' t i l l s folk a r t iu Itb tjiiapli-
o l ty utiu dijontaneity. iua^ilred ^jartly by re l ig ious 
Idaas uiKi si^'irituai exi'erience&i, an each oooasion 
ul worsUii), fas t f e s t i v a l s or social events tUe 
vrUutuen folk ul tae iiuuae nold get tiieuselves Joyfully 
to beautify and decorate the f loors of tUe aouse 
dal ly r i t u a l for tne l ad ies of tne Uouse to auk« 
Uangolis uud jiLolaias in tUe courtyard. 
J37 
132. ALiVuVA 19tiU; y 40, 
Alpanas a r c r i t u a l Ueourations or f i u o r ^lulutings 
cxeoutcti by women und g i r l s l a Bengal on tUe uooaslua 
uf va r ious i'Uja. 
;U.|i<Juas a re ^alitteii uU t a e I ' iuors uaU ouurtyari i ui 
t a c tiuUHQ liuO iite logreciifut uaeii iu rioe ^niatc tnixeO 
viltu ^ u t e r , I t iB t i i e r e l o r e g e u e r u l i y viiillc i u o j l o u r , 
uuiy itu e>i>eolal t$eoa&ijus a r e tuu o a l o u r s i a a t e r i a l s 
ase i i . /iliiauas a r e Uouu by iiand imU never wltU u rusues . 
15d« AQati(i(3uik UaJ) • ^^'ae Best ui l o v e r s t a e i i r l suua Lilu* 
li&r^, 3 1 , 2; 1978; 21-48 . 
The fo lk cont inue to c e l e b r a t e t t i e l r own loves to 
p a i n t i n g s u£ jf^risuna and iiadna in a l l p a r t s ol I i tdla 
iiie u a a l i l a , t u l s l abu luus luytu t a u t eaon gupi uas the 
d iv ine being mmmx her t h e entered i n to cour t pa in t lugs 
a s e l l as In the d e c o r a t i v e a r t of the f o l k . 
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MAJiOALS ANO ALBPAN 
154* «lA i^U&( PUiiUl;. Co lour in tUe imttin a t t'^iks uri^c 
holy itiandaiaa and gay s ^ j i r i t s , | i a r £ . 2 2 , 4; 
sept 1969; 36-46 . 
^ue 44iei^an or uacua la Uiagruti drawn un cartU as 
syi&buiii of iuysterxuuH saoredoess wcrt i^au's e a r i i u s t 
aite>^ ,4^ ti» to cO)iii.^uuloute cuuoeii trateu uoa-verbai 
ucaa iug . *"u€ BourocB o£ fo lk p a i n t i n g i i c i a t a e 
p r o t e c t J.UQ sougiit by lio>m s ap icus lu tue u^ai^ical 
dratritig ^hlo'a h.ay prevent tiio au ra s of t»a<J s p r i t 
froiii ootuing in to tUo aouse . the wisii for JOOOB uf 
£tioa UiiH aim exprci>^ed in sffiaholii hy tauaUaian 
Uiagraois. l a e a iepau i s always drawn on tUc ground 
o r on a low platl 'oru; wuloii tueu beoui&es t l ie sea t 
of Uoddess* 
MANtfANA. MAJASfiiAN 
155. SAM>:Sb)iiA(«log«ndra;. Mandana a r t o l ua j aa tkan . 
Rooplektia. 4 2 , i -2 | ' 50 -57 . 
Mandana a r t i s , in f a c t , a woman a r t executed by 
thett on f l o o r s and w a a l l s , as a pa r t uf r i t u a l 
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(l«ooratiodii on varluUB uooas luus , l i k e f e s t l va i t t f 
p r o p i t i o u s oeremati ies . Altuost evtry plttoe i » ttoe 
Uuuse s u i t i ^ i e fo r Urawiif aud i>aintiug» haoii t ime 
tuey a r e oieuuseU anu iMriXieii witt i tow-Uutig. MuuUunus 
a re made ivitu a s o i u t l u n of oiiuik, obtuiueU by u i a s u l -
v ing i t In w a t e r . ' auuana in uaJastUati i s s i tu i iur 
t o .Ui^aoa in Uettgui aud j,augoi.i in ^laiiarastuiLa. 
150* ^<UKdi:^\^JogeDiira)« k'luoe ul' i'agXyas in ^^auyaua: A 
i u i k a r t ul Uajast i ian. UoupalekUa* 23* 1«*2| liJ52; 
5 1 - 7 . 
. .andaua i s a fo ik a r t o£ ua jas tuan iueanti t o d e c o r a t e , 
.audana i s ao tua i i y a des ign wuioU decura ten ttie 
ka toacaa grijuud at tint uuuse» jpcauuni n£. 
i 'agiya i s a Q b a r a u t e r i s t i c Xeature uX uaadaiia* t 'agiya 
i i t e r a i i y meiins foot jt'i'l^i^ts. 
i 'agiays fortn a ve ry important par t of a biggen 
uandana without u pagiaya i s not ouuitiiete. i^agiy 
uave grea t v a r i e t y uf e s igns aiiai^iie and i n t r i c a t e * 
g iv ing symboiioai r ep resen t at iuu uf fee t* as in 
Bengal and Bibar . 
MO 
iS7« CHiuS£.(AJlt). lahar i sctiuois ot Indlun - pa in t ing . 
Buopalekha. 28, 1-2; 1953; 34-44. 
lai iarl jjiaiutitig i s i^ ^y^^ ut pulutin^ ui' tiie kikmlkbyan 
val leys uud a i i i t i . As suou tue uuturul i}eout> uf ttie 
ouuutry tue viguur and v i t u i i t y uf tue x'cu^e tuc i r 
age uiii UruUXtiuQii, o i v i l i z a t i u a and cu l t u r e , i t IB 
un art of ideas and feo l ings . iUe d i s t i i s t i j u between 
u folk s ty le and a sopliist ioated and ur ibtu-or i i t io 
btylc ib oloarly be on iu palxaxi OB iodced lu all 
j.auiim iJtiliitla&H* ^ae folk uud tue tiuiiuifitloated st^ieti 
are often seen exis t ing aide by s ide . 
WNJ.ib.AkklTSAE 
158. ii.u\iii^uC;. Paiiuri fulii itpaiut lugs. Itoopaiekiia. 
43; i - 2 ; 18-21. 
Pauari folk ^minting as a wUule Uas nu tendenoy to 
wards v isua l perspeotive. Oiwali and Uol-Astbani 
is most ent t iusiaat ioal ly celebrated tlirougb out 
tbs alffiaonal Pradesh. Wall and f loor , from tbe out 
post of tbe bouse to tbe a l t a r , tbe ^latti way is 
r iobly painted and f l o r a l l y decorated wltu wbite 
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•artu ca l l ed aarkol or golu and utber iUftOiiHit. 
During aarnagest » wall painting known as Kautira, 
Deturu e t o . at d i f ferent places i s done on the wall 
uf a rooiii tueant for weddli% r i t u a l s . 
139. AiiYMi{&G)* ^urviviilB uf wuU imlutings in iWrltnur: 
i 'ulntlugs under court patronuge, folk paiutiugs* 
.\iara> 30; 3> 1977; 60-eO. 
lu Uiite of tue Uaiuluiut aikh u t t i tudo towards tue 
Gods 3£ iiiudu oiytiijla^y, tiw Qooglomeratiou of lum^ 
ufida in Iku uity of ^xr l t sur , led tu tke Uuxiulng 
j f viaishnavlte, s a l v i t e aud Kali temple. ;U.so images 
in stune« brass aud on ^iaper remain current, r e f l e c t i v e 
of tue substratuib of tiie etuus ui tue lac^urlty fo lk 
of tiiB pui^latlott* 
160. GiiMMAU\JWn{Jyo%irmQy), Some truditiuned fo lk art 
of it«\jastuan. Folklurc. 2 1 , 6-7; June-July 1980; 
145-6. 
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S^Dc t ra t l l t i -unui fu ik a r t s uJt uttjaBtbjftn a re descr ibed 
in t u i e a r t i c l e *saiiijlila* take iilaoe 16 j^ays before 
' N a v r a t r i ' f knowo a s a syuibol of effiutionai express ion 
uf uumarried g i r i s of Hajast l tan. 'Tiiapas* uean stuapna 
i s uue uf tue fo lk puiut i t ]gs uf iiajaattian done uu tiie 
xfUll of tiie auube wi th f in^^erti^ts or b r a s s witii ^Ka^al* 
Kuiukuiu' *t>ieuuUi* una Uuxai * *Buumi i i i u n k u r a r i ' i s 
one of tiio a r t i s t i c exp res s ion of imiuan iuiud and tixls 
OQstoiu of making de s i gns on w a l l s and f l o o r s i n 
u i i ' f e rcu t f e s t i v e oocasious i s wiUesiireaU. *Melinui 
Uuoaona* «• Uujustiiuai wui^ eD deooro te t u e i r ^aiUiS 
witii .iakendi on f e s t i v e oooasious l i k e i o l i , i ieewal i , 
Ni ivra t r i e t c , uoti.etik;G tUey deoratc- l e g s t o o . TUe 
i j o t t e r s of . iouel la of Udaipur iutdce soii^e t r a d i t i i u a i 
t 9ys with o l a y , ' K a t h ^ t l i * or ^^i^pet are c a l l e d 
uutfl and BUats. *Cliapas* - i ia jas than is fatuous fo r 
siirx ^>rinting. 
161 . iCiU<iG(KanwarJlt;. S u a l k r i t i } Cui t i i r a t ion of tbe 
s o i l ; |>|,bum of wall t>aintiiM^y: Ka£i« 30 , 4; 1977; 
69-76, 
*iUitbro po log ioa l Survey of l n d i a ( U d a i p u r ) . 
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Mo wliere e l s e in aa jaa tuan haa tue t r a d i t i o n of 
p a i n t i n g a . Murals remained as f o r o e f u i i as in Afebar 
anu J a i p u r witu very few excep t ions l i k e s iah-kalam and 
o i l pa iu t iu f i . iiie uiural t r u d i t i u n in Jal^iur i n v a r i a b l e 
fui lowea i r e c u teoUuit^ue of p a i n t i n g s . 
HAHGULl 
1S2. Stlltt(Biiafttiben;. t aogo i l . . ' iarg. 7 , 3 | 1954 Junej 
5 8 - 0 3 . 
iiunga~ltekUavuii, or itangoli txu i t IB po^ a l ar iy known 
a l l over India i s a fo lk a r t . riaogoli de s igns a r e 
g e n e r a l l y l a i d out on tUe ground s p e c i a l l y prepared 
und kept a s ide tor the I 'urpose. Tuo o u t l i n e s ore 
f i r s t done in wh i l e , and colour i i i l o d in l a t e r . 
All k inds of indigenous and organic t ua t e r i a l s l i k e 
r ioe f l o u r , c h a l k , powdered b r i c k s corns c e r e a l s 
and cbareoa l dust e t c . a re used for co lou r ing tbe 
p a t t e r n , fbe powders a re u s u a l l y appl ied witU the 
f i t t e r s . 
1 4 1 
WiiUL Aiif. SUM6S 
163. l'Aitl&Aii(jiiiyai&). Defining o£ folk song, sai^eet Kala 
Vihar. 1, 2; laTO; 3 9 - 4 1 . 
FuXk sui]]g i s an art exiixeaaioa in wuxoii aiuust 9vexy 
iiteiuber uf tiie ootuiiiuiiity itariioiyate o o i i e o t i v e 
s inging beit% an e s s e n t i a l mode o£ fo lk song ^jre-
Bent at Ion» It there by keeps i t a l i v e and j^ui sating 
vtitii the eiuotiutiiil uuceenoes of tUe en t i re ooiaiiunlty. 
I t s siiGonlngt iiuri;ort s lgn l f lout^e of pkrasing uud 
tile luoveu^eut uf tine eu>otloual i^atterfiD woven into 
It all leaU tUemselveH to I t s tuent l f leal;lun wltu tlie 
\txtli tUe ooiiiasunity's r i t u a l s and ouatoms. A fo lk aong 
has oeretaoBial laipliuatlons for a fi»olety or ooaimu-
nity wulcH g i v e s birt i i to i t . 
164. OuSWAMl^PrapbullatlatlaJ and ilUiiA^air«audranatn;. 
Folk songs of Assaai. Sangeet Natak. 3 1 , Jan-Mar on 74; 
60-69 . 
fUe Most d i s t i n c t i v e type o£ fulkaongs uf Assaa 
are tlie Blnuaiu or Binu soi^s associated with the 
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sprinc tl iae. liimi, tue must widely ubsenreU f e s t i v a l 
uf the regiun. uf tUe tuauy oluaseu of soogs oomposed anu 
BUdg agiiinat the r e l i g i o u s and r i t u a l i s t i o back 
ground of tiie land, [leriiaps the must a t t r a c t i v e and 
uiuviug arc tuose kauwn as Ainum; ii ituol suoga are 
Ueii^lliouctr, i o k a r i . 
165* (*u8JIJA!uI(rrux)iialliM}atta). iiiiiu sougs of Assaiu. loS?, p 174. 
ullm bung in only one tyi^e of /VsBaurBe fo lk sougs* 
ihe ijresont book oootc in u Cletcli atutly about iiiiiu 
iiQt% uud duaoe. ikcrc is^ alf) : i l r i .iuu Caoimrl buugs 
'i'iic ilim (Janoe «nfl Blici songs arc of oertnaonlui in 
oiiaraoter. 
Ibb. t.^MAii^stiytm)* Ballads and folk Narratives of >iadnya 
i>radesh. samiaat Matak. 26 , uot-iieo 197 2; 16-9. 
fl)« recorded text ot the obhatt lsgarhi b a l l e d -
Uorik and ohaiMlalni in an Instana of a l i t e r a t u r e 
beture l i t e ra ture* The stury uas few mure ural 
vers ions found in Bundelkuuu, Uiimr and Bengal.i'ne 
Bhojpuri vsrson i s ca l l ed Loriki , white in Bengal 
U{] 
I t 1« known us lor<-»tiloi. Amoiig tae Bu l l s uf Madaya 
Pra«l«atk t u« re a rc aov^Hf a t i l l onrretiit wtiieh bear 
t r a c e s of age old reu i ln isoenoes . These songs a re 
legeoUary in conten t aud a r c r e c i t e d by tue v i l l a g e 
iioroerer(Biiu^a; a£ tUe couuoinlty. 
KLUAhA 
167, £:iiJuNiJ.VL(CiLUfliuiar) • BalluUs uf Kcral t t . saoaeet Jl^atak. 
5 3 , 1980} .Jan-.viarcij; 41-5S. 
IkG eaiiiaut tiailauH o£ i . c ru la am clesiguateti us iiie 
ba l ladb J1' .voxtii .^alubax* ix-^d lUtaniGU Pa t tuka l ut 
Fr ivii .coT»% Tiie a tu ry tl< ant I s v i t u i i n a o u i l c d . 
There a r e ep ic b a l l a d s wuicu a r e adUiitatlua of s t o r i e s 
frum t t i rai ias, i i l s t u r l o a i ballad»-wuioU dea l wltu ttie 
l i f e irrcf a c t i v i t i e s uf u i s to r iCiU k e r a e s , i^elgiaus 
la lJ :{j£>>^ kuo«fi a£ 'XnctttM i ' a t t u ' in Malyalab dea l wltb 
tiie legendary s t o r y of Kal i f and f i n a l l y s o c i a l ba l lads* 
o u l l e o t l a n of s o c i a l a c t i v i t i e s . Ui^ilads of Nortb 
Malabar a r e kuown as Vadakkam Fat tuba l whiou inc ludes 
^ tuv iorau i^at tukol , t n a c u u l i p u t t u k a l , o t t a ^ a t t u k a l . 
m b a l l ad the u a i n s tory t o i l e r w i l l be sea teu in 
cen t r e in open ground along vtith pa r ty with a u s i o a l 
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iustrujuicnt; r e ^ e a m ttie JUtat piirase o£ manl a tury 
l e t t e r and rcs^^und in oUurus* Dialogue Is ei&iiloyed 
during the s i jgiRg* 
Itib* ttia£.U;»ui4^UA; . iio^e siliiiirl folic songB. JLU liiswas 
(ilemango). Ed. Folk masio and fuUelorc •> an ant i io-
i o g y . 1U67. V, 1; p 0 - 1 5 . 
i ae iUixarx I 'alk .sutigs uro in vernaoulux* iauguuges . 
i a t s e at)Jigs are a t iirespnt day , oalloc2 "Baruix ..astis*. 
i a e r e lurw i.a always tav sui&e - HiimQ uousu lai:>aent 
due t o tiie adHeuoe o l Uor beloved or uf iier ao»e« 
iuey sing tiu-oagitout t he y e a r tn j ' . ikar. 
BiiUJFUttl 
169. i'lMi^iiJM'irli<Jcllan;• uao j imr l f o l k l o r e and fo lk uiusio 
In Bisiiiras(aeffiango)* ^ » Folk Muslo and folk->lore 
an antHology, 1967. V, 1. p i6>24. 
Biiujpuri Xolk aonga are nvastly sung in oJasrus.tiiougli 
tUere a re l u s t auoes at aolo sangs a l s o , ihe oliurus 
psesen i s tue t r u e p i c t u r e ot tim Jtolk iMislOt songs 
are u s u a l l y aoouiB{>anied by fo lk ins t ruments oftuaqy 
t y p e s . 
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Biioj,*ir folk l o r e i s f a i r l y riou irom tUe vlewi>oiiit 
of fo lk iTtusio u i t u wuloh we a re taainly couoerneU ut 
i^rest'tit mni tittia &cctslo i s to be s tud ied liiutitiy in 
fulksuiigs auu long u a r r u t i v e tiiemeH* 
170, /aiOJtt^JC). i'olk Uaaoes nmi songs uf a i a a r . 
.:>aDKt'ct iMatak. 12, Aprii- tJuac lOiiU; u - i a . 
in . . i t a l l a, iiiuttTf ^vacrc i'ulk c u l t u r e in i^ure s>u i^ulti« 
t i c u t e u una ol ' tcu iuUiHti.i%uibaai>ie f r j ^ r e i i.ue<i, 
t r u i i i t i j Q a l ou l t u r e* (;ui»eu ul a l l outitei> uuve 
t u e l r gruUj^ ) bongs us wel l us ^atxtek,* i#ri£uatlo Huugs 
U*j;uoe» sucu us t ao J a t - J a i x H ure ulso u ciiariuiiii^ 
t r a t t i t l J i i uiiiuiig vi^ aiien* A» lu >^ uuy u t a c r ^ a r t of 
iiiU^a, i t a l l i i iiiXii iih aiiiisiiUiil Mutj^^^-i'aaij; ior t a e 
St'riiig auti i i u l l . 
HiuiiH.tiAJASiilAM 
171 . SiiAttitiiHUandkigaure). Folksongs on the i i i rds of 
J a l s a l u t t r . aaajjiieet Natak. 53 ,54 ; 197y^July- . tept-
uot-Nov^; 33>44. 
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UD d i f f e r e n t b i r d s uf RaJaatUan many fo lksongs 
a r e i>o^Ailur iu iiajaatiaau. an 'Guodau* a r a r e b i r d 
of Jasei iuer t u e r e i s a very long song wuiou g ives a 
goUU aouuUQt al tiie :»ooiai oouUit l uns , tu^^ogra^^ij^r, 
gcogrujiUioal scuauu unU aeaauas oi Ucscrt scaauu. i u 
u tuc r aim foiki»ui3gs uue i» on ' l l i i o r ~ u ijirti wuo 
a r r i v o ut t a e ciesert r e g i o n froa tuuusaud ui u d l e s 
during ro ioy season, suguu u u i r i or sUakuu o u i r i 
in u e i i kiiowu aiX over ^iajuutuan. l^euiAG wutoii t u i a 
ijirU t o detcr^uine gooii oiuen wuea tuey go out uu ii 
Journey* Tiiero a r e MOI:^ t o i k tjongs wuioii dep ic t 
tiic nature* h u b i t a , food, egg lay iug , ;<.atti.ng» uest 
c o u s t r u o t i o n c t o . TUcse songs arc d i f f e r e n t frotk 
eaoU oti ier in rliQrtiiUi* subjec t i i .a t ter , idea uad tiie 
f e e i i n g txiey convey* 
172. UFADilYA¥(KD>. Fo lk lo re and fo lk niuaio of U t t a r 
Fradesii* J D iiiSWiUi(iiemango). jbd. Folk luusio and 
f o l k i o n -> an an thology. iJQT, V, 1 , p 24-32 . 
In U t t u r Pradeau v a r i o u s types uf fo lk songs are 
sung. These can be divided according t o the time 
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ul t u e i r ^'erfurmanoeii. Vaixuua uermmaieti, auou as 
oiiilU UirtUy ; a r r i o g e unci v a r i o u s se&GK^ns sutigs. Ulnrall 
and iAistierru tue^c ootee under f a s t s and l e u t i v a l s 
l u o i r lii oiuu u a s t c s arid t r i b e s auU v a r i o u s ucouijatiuns 
cuoa UB i^uwiug ueeuioi^, u^jluulu^ mid g r ind ing aaiig. 
CiiiLWELL.UI'XAlt i-'iUiJJUUii.J\i.:uvjH 
173. U;'.it.iH:uuIian). Sungs ul' iiuiuuon. a«rt^eet Mt^ik,. 12, 
Ai i r i i - June laOUj 5 0 - S . 
a t t l ie ever olian|s;i% jiienoi.cua o£ n u t u r c . lu l u i i 
f e o t l v a l there i i revuleat folk songs* Ciiiiuijcli i s 
i^cruuiiH tue uuBt x'u<alur v a r i e t y ui' i..UL.auu fu ik sutigs* 
iti every f a i r uue can set> a Wiiiit)cr ui ouaa^e i i suug 
gruuj^is spread uut In tue i i t - id ur tue tu ' i i i ie c o u r t -
y a r d . iUe o a i e i a t t r a c t iun ui mituiuu ia l iaiuieeia. 
T u e a t r e , tausio and otiier i u i k p lays suou as Nautnnki 
and Maach has nuw beoauie i n t e g r a l par t ui i t s ttiusioui k 
t r a d i t iun. 
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174* ulf'ii^ti<l><eii«iQ) • Kriiiluiu It) i'uik 8um£s antf dsnoes . 
C u l t u r a l forum. U, 1-2; J an 6fe; 2a -26 . 
XUut i^ristiuna ca te red iu t k e f u i k l o r e of iQilia, c r e a t i n g 
an ablu lu^ ^^laoe l u r aliui^ell lu tUe u i u r t s unu iuind 
of ttie i^eui^le* i t was a r e - o r e a t e d Krlsuaa wiio faunU 
Inouiueraijle cxi i rcss ian Iti t i ic devot iuna l u t t e rance 
uf tUc ^eu^jle* I t was nut t i ic i i r l suna ul' t a e Uiiaui»uaiiu 
ur t i ic } ai ibuuruta, but i^risuoa tUu uu l ld iirodlgyf 
Krishaua tUe l l u t o l i luyer, i i r ls l iuua tUc Uanoet ur 
l u v e r uiiu . - t l r reu tuu fo lk Itiiu^laat l u o . 
175. GUI'rA(SualigraiiO. KrlsUana i u t a e Uuodell f o l k l o r e . 
C u l t u r a l Furuuu 10, 3j Ajt>ril Itffifc; 32-t i , 
iiie Buuuelltiungs cuutieoted wltiJi &rlstiuna s to ry have 
iiluoe In tue f o l k l o r e express ion tlirougU the laedluBi 
of f o l k l o r e oaunut be taken aa of tue eauie s t unda rd . 
rue a r t i c l e covers t human kr iaUana , Kr lsbana aa 
lokana>ak, v i l l a g e boy tkwo a s p e c t s of l o v e r s , a i i e a r t -
l e e a kr ieUaua , uud indepenoeut o l a s s e a tueae foriu in 
f o l k - l o r e uf i jundeii . 
52 
176. BHAlXACiiAUnA^Astivtosim iCrisUna Legend in fo lk 
l i t e r a t u r e of Bengal . Cul tu ra l iorma. 1U,3; Apr i l 1968 
lu t i l l i^ost a l l tyiJGH of fo lk eiongH iiriuiinu Muyu t u e 
r o l e oX t u e uero, lao uiuUulzed ai^orlgi imls of wetst 
iieogal tiud tHe i l l i t e r e t e .iuslliu of tnut iicagul a l l 
tjiogs fo lk songs tfltli l^risiiaDa and Uadiiu txa t a e i r 
aero unci k c r o i n . Out i t i s a l so f ac t t i iat or taouox 
i u r a n i o f r a d i t l u n of i^rislina legend ie fulloweii uow 
iiero* l a e tiauiea t^risUnu auu .MHUa kuve Iieen jLUouriHira-
ted in the mytiis and legends of every Ind iv idua l 
group of peopj^e. 
UUJKAT 
177* itikH'SA^^tUi), lue i o l k aonga uf ^uurasn t ra* uoopalekiia* 
^^t i ; iU35; 23-30. 
Like a l l o tbe r s t a t e s in I n d i a , S^wrasiitra, too 
aas a r io i i h e r i t a g e of folk songs , fbey inc lude ttim 
buajaus or tne b a a k t l g i t a , tne garba ur t be Hasa, 
oeret tonlal stougs l u l l a b i e s t a e iXiaas and Kawal l s . 
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TUey |J088es8 a cIlst iBot o u a r a c t e r and a r c stiort mui 
simplef yet higtiiy d u s c r i p t i v e and ttr»vlctg uuat ever 
t a e tueiue» be i t ^uiiuso^tUy u£ i i i t , un exiilsoUe iroui 
an epiOf ur tiuy tu U y^ iuoicieut tUey i^rrsetit b e l o r e 
uur iuibds vye a oou^^Uete p i c t u r e w i th tuiuute d e t a i l s * 
178. ;iaA^uHAi*UiJ, t o i k l o r e al' ^ii-taciiul i*radeBU»suoial a l l u r t 
2 3 , 5-.{i; ^oig-iiept 70; 10-0 . 
The l!oilcJore of Uliaolial prudesU i s wovea rouud t u e 
B t u r i e s oX Qiida, ou ivu t ry uoroe» unC l e . c u t s of 
l o v c i s . iuey be l i eve ^.ag iUja w i l l p ro t ec t tuciu frou 
iiUctke i^u^tt iti tiic aurd ul suakes* 
179. SAiiiiU^aL). Fo lk lo re t a l e s and songs. Cul tu ra l Korum. 
12, 3-4; 1970; 30-40. 
[•olklorc g e n e r u i l y r e s p e c t geo -ou l tU i« l Oouudrles 
but t ue re are imjijortant excep t luns in i ias iu i i r . Tradr* 
t l o n s myths and legends a s soc i a t ed wi tb HUI nugas 
Kasbukiris love to s ing song Kasbu i r l fo lk songs are 
Iv^l 
unique lur tue lr rfoti var i e ty uurTest surtga, 
marriage cioqgH, b u i l a b i e s , hytuus, ntui voti auugst 
spriug aonga e t c . 
FulkXoru i s a laetias uf expression by u sooiai 
^ruup ol i t s uttitudetj aud ouiture . 
ISO, i:ii2iiiA( a u l k l o i ; , 4iiU. I-ui Ui' i i i l , iiXSi JluNUAL UiUu 
i*ii^iJ6. auogeet i\atak« 3 1 , Jan«:iar 74; 5U-54?. 
iao songs are rlou iu emotijuul dej^ itu and varieu J-U 
range* tTiiuuar auugs o i tae uest Jongai uiguiuudg iu 
tue lr rioU variety s tr ick ua as unique ex^ressiuu 
uf tUe etnotiooal l i f e of K the prii-^itive tribett \rh.u 
inuabited t b i s region and l ived c luse to nature* 
Jmiiaar suug^ and tae aocotiiijanyi-Qg danoob reveax tue 
e n t i r e eoonuulo l i f e cyc le and ewutlunal longingH ul 
the t r i b a l s aud soneduie c a s t e s of tbese aj^ea* 
J i^AUmAaE.BHuJHJItl 
I b l . 2>iMiii(cUandramanl>. Marriage songs frou iitiujpurl 
reglun. 1979, y 190. 
Bbojpurl songs are a r t l e s s l y b e a u t i f u l . 'Buajpurl 
i s a spoken language and bbojijurl folksongs always 
seeMi to r e f l e c t tUe soc ia l pat tern , r e l i g i o u s 
1 ' T ' " 
1 tJ I 
b e l i e f s , oustutits aad oiauners uf a UUoJpur s o c i e t y . 
file p resent work d e a l s witU tuarrloge songs and a good 
nuttber of t he se songs are dedica ted to Uods and 
goddesses . A dmigUter i s ve iy dear in iluoj^iuri 
f a i u i l i e s . IltesG songs sliow iiotv maoki ttiey a r e loved 
by t u e i r pureotd and yet d i s l i k e d because of dowry-
iioolul e v i l , .^ooio-eoouumlo Mid l i o l i t i o a l oundi t ions 
u l so fo ra a subjec t uf tUese songs s i ieo iu l ly i n Uanoe 
i£ung8-^JUut&ar. 
GUJiJAY 
Iba* i^ilLL(.Hanubuai^ • Folk dunces: . t a r r i age suugH. J u 
J.oik songs J^ huutii Gu j r a t . J o u r n a l of tite laU Ian 
; ;u s i ca l S o c i e t y . 5 , 3; J u l y - a e p t 74j 32 -34 . 
In Gujrat a i r i a g e cereu.uny i s a f e s t i v a l of sou^s 
for seven d a y s . Itiese sungs a re sung in slow temi>o 
'Vi ia iabi t iaya* i s a ratU<^r d i f f i c u l t ' t a l a -u ipeUad i* 
a dojBiaun t a l a i n Gujrat fu ikmusio . lue uum^jositiao of 
t h e songs sung in 'iiipcUandi* uas a d i r e c t r e l a t i o n 
with the r e s p i r a t o r y system in such a woy tha t the 
b r e a t h ooiues a t a nurmal interv^ ' i and the s i nge r 
never g e t s t i r e d . Tender emotiuus tuke up tern pus 
i5r, 
i i k « the rbyttafflio structure we find in *Rupaka' 
tUe t a l a s su ooiuiboa in Gujrati JtoikBongs eepeo ia i ly 
in ifiarriage iPQga* 
HMMM 
l b 3 . tA3:iiAlK{,UH), suoia i s iga l f l cauoe ot tbe FoJLksonfts 
ot uriasar sangeet Natak. 13» 1^9 i 10 J u i y . i e p t and 
Uot.iJeo; 14-^5. 
uriya folk aongs are of diiiferent ty^tes aud oua be 
oateguriae into seven, uue devotiuoal songs uiiloii 
ouuaittts of Janana, Bbajan, k i r t a n . Second outegury 
i a ul iuytiiuiogioiil songs l i k e oiitianda, uiiiftttiaa, 
otiau^adi. i'Ut tulrd category i s of f e s t i v a l songs 
l i k e Rajadoli beet a and Kutiiarpurniua Geeta. Next 
category i s of oowaunity songs l i k e Naudi Geeta, 
Sapuaa Geeta, Yogigeela , i;ela tieluni Geeta and Ciiasa 
Geeta. F i f t h Category i s of dance songs l i k e Uandanata 
Geeta, Dalkiiai and Hasarkeli , tUe K,arma song, c n a i -
tigboda Geeta and JtiooKar songs, flie s i z t b type i s of 
Bisoe l laneous songs and tiie seventh one the bal lad a 
s i B g e r s - l i k e Oaskathia and pala type. 
ttAJAayMAH 
184. JiiaiEAMAiShanno). Pom and v a r i a t i o n in aiUastl>^«ni 
f o l k s s o i « s . sangset N»tak. 1 1 , Jao-Mar d»; 74«86. 
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fb« oontributiuQ of uajaatnan to the ouislo of India 
i s ooiuiid«rd>l«« It hat a rloh heritaga of f o i l aoaga 
vbioh bara been preaarrad among It a different oowni-
nltlea* Tbe songs, as fflost folk songB, deal with 
huffian relat ion and evtry day eiaotiuna and be l i e f s 
of |)eople and tbe varied expreienoes of tiielr l ives* 
uuen the folk singers sing the particular raga It 
has remarkable uniforsiity. Tbe Adivasia songs are 
already always sang in chorus* Ueally this i s spoo-
taneoua &iuaic, and simple v i l lage folk songs • 
185. BALiycuiSilNAN(shyanala). Polk rvtislo in the l i f e of 
Tan 11 Nadu, SaiKeet Natak. 12» 1969 June^Aprll; 40-9. 
The majority of Tamil folk belong to agricultural 
groups* Muslo dance and devotion to god are an 
Inapirable part of their Uvea* Thla is ttoamon scene 
in aqjr v i l l a g e of Taail Nadu Airing tha aalaier aonths 
April-June* Theae are purely folk feativala oenterlng 
round the temple* such f e s t i v a l s abound in fold mualo 
and danaa. There are occupational folk aongs as 
Kuloval - path!. 
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Lavani pattu la an intereatl iv tauaioal dabata 
by two yermoam rei«reaeDtlng tUe two difilirant Tiewf 
of tiia story ot Kanada banam, Tarokkootbu, and boomal-
altan are two popular forms of folk tUeatrloal arta* 
MMiSk 
186* UAittlA(lieta) • Folk soofis of India. 1962* p bZ* 
la tue ijrcaent book's autUor give s^eoliuens of song 
belonging to different social and language gin>u|«« 
Besides he tried to draw ounolusion frois tiie great 
reservuir of aong of our tribal people* bath k i l l s 
and plains* lie excludes the ball adsi the oitaptars in 
book cover nature song lore songt laarriage sang* 
Hullabies» worksong, fes t ive songs e tc . 
JJisSiSmtStMSSmmmMSL 
187. ^iiAUMMHigendra). Folk songs of the B i l l s . Caravan* 
6Si{ July 1979; 54"«. 
Weddings are oooaaiona for singing and merry ndclng 
aaoag tbe tribala of tbabua* But aarriage la not tlia 
only oooaaiun for singing* Festivals also bring folk 
J5n 
Bonga tram Bliils, Many of these are lora soqga* 
attog by yoimg peupiet AMong theae are Garba song auog by 
danoiog youth at o iva l i . 
itiS* HAiiA(MaBik Kumar). FoJlk soogs of tr ibal We8t«-&eiigai• 
sangeat Wat ate. 31» Jan-Marotk 74; 20-29 • 
ibc folk-aongs of the t r iba l s of Weat Oengai are 
simple in rhythme and rttatio In rhytluu. These e l a -
borate the emotions and seotiiaeots, tke desires and 
grievances, the plea»ires aixi pains of tUoae lautet 
|)eaoefai» single soul. These songs are ooiuposed and 
sung by tribal bards, in tuis art lo le writer diaoui^ 
soae dlstinot folk songs sung in tr ibal west Bengal, 
their nature and type the sentisent expressed through 
these songs, and the ohanges there in due to oontaot 
with the aodem world. 
UTfAlL A'ttAJitaii.AttAPfl 
189. TaiV£01(QU). Doaan in tbe folklore of Awadh* 
SMMiaat Hatsfc. 37, 29-41. 
100 
In tti« folk l l t e ta ture of Avadii many uokO'.i.i ;a«ts 
b«ve also r««liB«<l tb« pit iable poaltiou of vtftaB 
In their society* In traditional aongs sung at the 
tiiue iiX r l tea of paaaagea and otiier r i tuals tlie 
entire l i f e oyole of the woman has been well des-
cribed on r e a l i s t i c grcnind* There are instances in 
the folk songs of AwadU where the conduct of a 
woiiiao has been doubted by her husband* 
« 
IGl 
190. OAiiai(Balwant). 71M Indiao folk «fo«atre. T&a t l n f 
of India Annual*. 1961; 63-8« 
ileglunaX folk tueatrea are tlic Nautanici of uajastUan 
iiharai of Gttjrat, Uttalila uad Krisitnalila of UUar 
Pradesh, Swang or NagqaX of North India, Tsuaasba 
uf Maharashtra, Burrukhata and Vecdhi Hatakan of 
Andhra and Yatra of Bengal, The mthor haa described 
the oharaotera, act ioo , Uress,Musio, stage, eovirun** 
iiont; olaas, uanageiiient of eaoh ty^ e^ of folk theutro 
at t>et)gth, 
191. GAa61(aalv7a»t)« Theatre in iudia* (N.p). 
The book has two main to^iios* Traditiuo tueatre under 
wuioh olasaioal d«aioes, folk Uanoes, kathakaii folk 
theature when deaorlbcd and ander the other heading 
nodern theatre Bengali, Marathi fagore'a theatr* eto* 
hare been dlaouased in de ta i l . 
192. lfJdH(Jiwma), Rediaooverlng folk theatre. Link. 
16 mg 7«; 81-3. 
1C2 
Folk ttitatr* oX ludiii i s tti« riolicst and tine aost 
d«ep rooted eienont of oar tradltiunal ouitur«« 
It i s a oomposite art* la trttioti eleaeat of muaie* 
daooe, Highly styllaod jilaatlo arts and orafta* 
roligiotaa and foativaJL are woven* 
Tiie laany art a Inoorporated in It to do not turn 
out to tie a loose aiaeture for the moke oX an oxteDaive 
<|uaJiity. 
193* l'AliWiE(!»ayam) • TraUiUutiai folk iuedlu in XiKiia. 
ladian Kxpresa. aa iuaroU 77j Qsl« 
Mthor writes of deep and abiding inflaenoe of 
folk otilture* Indian oultnre pers i s t s through the 
use of oral and funotiunai role of folklore* About 
the folk theatKre he aays that i t s effeotiveneaa 
l i e s in i t s adaptability to different s i tuat ions . 
A oertain amount of aodernity has to be introcHioed 
even into folk tlMiatre to retain i t s releyenoe* 
194. HAattAVAN(T;. Theatre arohiteoture in anolent India. 
JB theatre of the Mindu. i s t 1950; p 167* 
1G3 
Tti« book la not 8ii.«nt as to ttie nature of the t 
ttoeatara curafts in anoient India* iianoe and auialo 
war« bigtiiy «TolT«d oourt art a in anoient India. 
Tttay were not the folk art to be abown on the streets 
or near the v i l l age abrines* 
195. mkJitut.}JiiiAQiiAii of ioliere; Folk eleutents. l^ink. 
iU{ 28 July 74; 3G«6. 
Indian folk tiieatre forms bave tliat token differences 
from one aMotber, and f l lok of tbe coin i s a l l tbat 
i s required to adopt one into t^e otUcr* only 
obtuxvinisb and a fa l s e sense of laudernlty seeus to 
stand in tbe way of presenting Molieve in bis true 
el eiaent • 
196. WILSuM(iai;* Tbe lumguages of tbe bindu tbeatra. jy| 
tbeatre of tbe Hindu, 1955. p 4 4 ^ . 
fbe language of the bindu liueatre offers nany peou-
l i a r l t i e s , but tbey oao soarasly be fu l ly detailed 
wit bout o i t i m tbe original passages, and ooald 




197* rnxmUiiO)* Drma in rorca India. i964, p 1B0» 
^uatbor kas deliberately planued tila book in such 
a way os to able to siiow tUe s i ta i lar i t ies and 
ooffiuion features of the folk tlteatre of various 
linguistlof) and cultural regions of the oountry. 
de has very rightly emithaaiaed th is auiforwity and 
siiiiilarlty ot the features of the folk dramatic 
forms of variolas types and of different regions* 
Folk theatre i s the real link between the c l a s s i -
cal and the ciodern Indian drataa and Inspite of 
the big gaps in our theatrical history i t i s the 
folk dra&a which can be the basis for reconstruc-
tion an Indian theatre art tradit ion. 
198. WlLMili(liU}« Jhramatic arrangeraent. jhg theatre of 
Hindu, 1956. 20-25. 
m thd Hindu drama every piece begins with a 
pr«lade» in which audience art.' ^ade acquainted 
with author's work, the actor» and such part of 
the prior events as i t i s necessary for the spec-
tators to know. Being in dialogue however i t is 
iGr 
more oorreotljr ttie Induotion oi tta« old ooacdjr* 
The f i r s t part of this introduot ion i« teraMd tlie 
purraraoga aad egreviAile to UivAu pre<>Judio«a. It 
does not Tsry Uistrinotly appear hy winm the 
Mandi was spoken, for the general stage dlreotion. 
199• WlLSUii(lDi). The Sramatio system of the Einda. Jj | 
the theatre of the iiinda* 1965; p 7«>19* 
The dr&ji8tlo representatiun f i r s t inrented oonsls«> 
ted of three Kind8»Natya, Nritya and Nrlttur and 
these were exhibited before the gods* uf these 
different modes ofx representation, only one, the 
Katya i s i>roperly the dratitatio* being defined to be 
gest l lut iun with laagnage. 
200« wlLSulj(iUi). Objeotti o£ dramatlo representation. Jn 
theatre of iUtidu, 1955* p 33-44. 
The purposes that are to be alised at in dramatlo 
owaposltloa are desoribed as t he sane with those 
of poetle f i c t ion in general, they are to oonrey 
instrootion through the meaiw of aiMseuient and with 
J en 
tuis vi«w timy muit effect the tuina of ttee epeota-
tor» vitJi llie eentittents vbiob tbey express • Tlies« 
•eotiiaente are termed by tbe hindue raeae'i the 
Kaeae boweTer are ooasidered usually as e f fects , not 
causes and tJiey said to oume fvon tiie Bliavas* 
201* WlLiJuN i^iU)* sUurt accounte of different Oraiiias* 
In tiivatre of tiie Uitidu, 1955; p 97«lS5. 
The drutiias discussed arc tine luost celebrated sped'-
iucnts uf tile liitidu tiieatre, and deeerve tlio d l s t l n c -
tioD, tume imvc co^jilderadle ;uerlt ttltuough inferior 
to tkose wMob Iiave been translated, but a oousideratile 
portion frould Ueena ill repaid tiie luttonr uf endering 
th^ii into tim Englisu language. 
202. Sttt.SADlfA any I, AaBmeB^ drama. 
JM ludian drsEaa, 1359. p 38-40. 
'Bbaorla* means one wbo acts and *Baliua* Is a 
Jester, lae petfomanoes by tbe Bbaorlas wUicb nave 
been come down from ancient times depict events 
and incidents of a Assamese social l i f e . 
1G7 
Hhe old^ttt 9xyreaiiiun oi drama in Avatm i s *oJapall' 
The uja is tUe prinelpai partiolpant who natratea 
njrtl3K> logical atoriaa in verait and at tli« sttia tiaa 
sings and holds a dialogue in lirose with the 'daina-
pall* the ohiet among the 'Palis** The pai l s ure 
the viaole &imi'ao3ir who jo in in the niaging and danoing* 
203 4 GA^aitil(Shanta). Lxperiiuents in folk ilraaa. Sangeet 
Xatak. 11, I960} Jiin«Mttrohi52-63, 
iiotit Nautuois;! anti iiuavai are Ujjtfti uir X'urmsy while 
traditional Bhcval htks retaitieu i t s liaformal 
charadai. 
ui the two s ty les of Naatauki perforuanoes Kanj^ juri 
and hathrasi the later has taken this jprooess to i t s 
logioax cofiolttsiun by almost elXHiaatiun the soope 
for iffi|.»roirising dialogues in prose• The Qujrati 
version of Jasaa was played by untrained aaature 
Qajrati actors residing in Oelhl* 
204. VYAS(iW). Oujrati J)raMa. Jfi Indian draaa, 1959; p 67..66. 
1G8 
Qajrat m&m a folk form of draaatio rapreaentatloo 
in Bhari. Gujrati ara^a Has naturally i t s owit 
oharaoterlstlo In regard to torm, oontent aod style* 
file gmditluuiii stage iios followed i t s owa of jjre-
aeutatluu uua uoeuko uman^maent* Tiie gujjrati stage 
s t i l l cunt 1 IIIGb to tre«it songs as an Integral part 
of drama* 
205. ¥lLiia>K(UH> • Cliaraotcrs of tlie ura&a* Jn taeatro of 
tnt* liAoOa, 1955; p 2&-*3a. 
!:very deRoriptiou of ooiajjiosition han i t s appropriate 
hero iOiii heroinet and In the ample range of the 
iiiijdu drama, every olass of society contributes 
ltd iseubertt to au^iiort these personages* fhe suh* 
uruluatei oharaotors of both saxes are derived from 
erery olass of soeiety . The attendance of teaialea 
on the persons of kings i s an other national 
peoullar ity• 
206. BAPUY(salieena). Chanittu-Natakan dranatic opera 
of Kffrftia. sanaeet Natik. 12, April-June 69; 56*73. 
JG9 
Kvrala bas h«r own fine oontributlous to mak.9 to««rd« 
the vaat variety of Indian folk arte aad danoee* 
ChavittuoNatakan Is one of thea. Cttavittti'-Hatakam 
i e a beautiful aueloal danoe draaa a kin to iCatha-
k a l l , but also sliullar to tiie o^iera of west. Ciiavittu 
Nrntakim la folk tiieatre In tlie fu l l e s t sense* Ibe 
whole Natak have pcrfornted in various steps. 
pAmAMTA MRlSiSA 
207* k^A£iiMii{unh Folk plays of Orintia, b^okeet ^vatak. 
62, April<-Juue 74; :^*3d* 
It i s believed that the goi^sis of folk drama In 
or issa l i e s with the Uandanata. In rural urissa Nata 
denotes bota danoing and acting and the word Natua 
doouieB itutli a danoer and CUB aotar. fhls i s perhpas 
due to the inextricable oonneotlon of danoe and draoa 
in a folk play in which an aotor i s to aot« slog 
and dance* In a nuaber of itcas of ij&tidanata l ike 
ooadigra^-chadayanit sapua-sapuani, Kel£«4Celttoi, Uara* 
Parvali eto* The songs are oast in the fojra of 
dialogue through wuioh episodes frutu sjiytkology and 
popular legends are fold and expressed* 
I v O 
208. U/am&{fC), uiodl Uraua and th«atr«. Ij| Indlao 
draua, 1959; p a5-35, 
iiiiuli dr£^a baa in some ways iiad a riouer and ffiore 
varieti tradition tiian a niamlber of otiier drsu&atlo 
l i teraturea af India, but unfortutiateiy, tula tradl-
mt ion ua» aiiitaat been forgetten xn recent tluea* 
It i s clear that tUe future oumiot be forged by 
Ignoring history and tradition altugotaer iicrhapa, 
out of tile tradit ion of tue |Ootio draiaa and tUe 
folk theatre way arise a now Uraina ^aloU uorc than 
any things e l s e , »ay be sytabolio of the itidlan 
theatrii. 
JiiliTOHY 
a09f titiAl"il:.iyi(;Suultl Kmiax). Indian drama. JEjg Indian 
drasia. 1969; p 124. 
The earl iest speolffleus of draaia m ancient India 
are found in the fragnents of soae Buddhistic draaas 
attributed to asragbosha. Music and dance obviously 
formed an essential feature of ludlan plays. As 
for the stage and dsooratioo, ve hare l i t t l e dlreat 
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•ridttiio^, but an eJlaborats atage jaeua to tkore 
• x l a t a d , ulthoutii auob ^top^riXti, af» i^alnted aoeuea* 
wbioh w« tiava io Aodcrn tlmea were abaent* 
210. VLJJYA 13HCiiAN(toiUy» CUaren) • The or ig in of iwllaij 
i^ vafiia* IjD tue tit eat re of Ulndu, l»55, p 206-id. 
i i l s iu r loa l record a r e l a t ing tu aooletit itMi ia mdce 
I t abunUootly o iear ttiat trout tite retiioteat fliuea 
Indian aave been keen entiiusiasta of k>uai.c. Lvtu in 
the early vedlo period, ur>au iwucn v.oulU devote 
luttcii of t kc l r t i u e caoli day to duQolng, uluglng und 
i t l)eo&te neoetisary to dovisc Bonc ^ueuns wUerc by 
tlio gcueral ^ublio ootud be drawn to and entranoed 
by tbe ^ao r l f l e l a l oeremonxes* 
211* SAK \^F(K\akUnn La i ) . Kasmiiri xi:f»«itrc: Three Oeoa<l«a(A 
survey 1947 ~ 197T), Sanijfeet Natak. Oct-Dao 1978, 4 7 . 5 1 . 
Theatre iu Kaabulr waa reaurreoted af ter blatory of 
Kaabalrl i<eopJLe witb aoae 8O0i0->reiigiou8 playa. Soon 
p a t r i o t i c thea t re novad frou urban to rura l areaa. 
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A bis ouusolatiuu in tUe ZleXd was tik& oouauliaatioa 
of u folk Oroup in Aoatitntig wisiriot* al' tii« valley 
icnuwu as "Biiugat J'beatres"* 
212* i&4 i^aA&iAli¥A(Ailya;. Tiie Kaouoda Stage. Jo iuHim 
drama, 1959; V 67-73. 
Jriffiia in Karnatak Uas been a poimlor art tUc JCaaaada 
stage was fortunate indeed that at t i i is tiiue Kaniiaada 
writers were encouraged to translate piaya frota 
Sanskrit* litus ^alidaaa auiiuntaia and 5rl iiarsua's 
iiatnaval 1 were translated. 
ike story of tbe modern Kenaada stage way suitably 
begin with tbe dranatistft wtio insi>ired am^ture ao t i -
v i t i e s in Karnatak. 
2 i3 . KAMIi^ \&iChandra Sekbar). Bitual in Kaonada Folk 
Theatre, sang set N«fk. 35, 72 July-Sept. 6«22p. 
ivannada folk draaa has taken into lorn froM religious 
r i tua l , sayla and iraishana oulte use folk drama as 
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u (lei igtittui itttttruotsut to j^ 0|>ui ar ise tue i r ureeds 
Bua to ttttraot a«irul;ftt«» fietieruiiy spet&iMg iticrwes 
uf fo lk theatre a bow an InterciiiDcllttg o£ two trends: 
(a) a preference f o r laytaological, s t o r i e s aod 
oiiaraoters (b) utic awareansa uf tjuoiai aa^peaxu^a. 
It seems tiiese two treixts Uavc cuutimetj in utnfcaax 
isoXutiuia at l e a s t in Aauuaia I'oXk tUeatro* 
2 1 4 . PXSJU4I20TI(KE) • Son til Iadit«n m o u t r e . jui tue xacatre 
ui' tUv uAnaa. 1956, p Ib^^'^b* 
Kerala theatre i^ i; jjXQh&bly tkie iuost outstaiKHi^ one» 
wialoii to a great extent lilstiiiiguisiies i t from tne 
Tamilf the Telugu. TUe Kamiada or the liiiglisU stagesf 
UB now knuwii i t s tiie prrjuineucoe i t as s igns t o actual 
act ing and (Janclqg. $uoa termf? as Nataka Natya lend 
weight and autuortetiveuebe iu t h i s ijraotioe of our 
s tage . 
215. plLLAl^Daeudaran;* Malayalam draaa. In lodian 
draaa. 1959. p 79 -^3 . 
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TiM Kerala theatre, ttiougU regarded sonetiaes as the 
tttriot «ioaapoiy of thm higher oaetesf Ima never been 
taeir exoXuaive property at any time during the oentmlee 
rue lower oastes etyoyed i t s ^ilaBure* Inoiudlng the 
^Xeusure of tUe uigu-bruw Aii.iituuJ&ail i tself* How 
rellgloQp tvaloii iieid sway for uges has been thrust 
into the hackgnjun^» aud the theatre i s more s o c i a l i -
sed than ever in the Kerala of today* 
Ipi <|iil»liMl>IWI»IWIIIIII>-> 
210• i^U*i;aiM(i*n^enesh?;ar/» The ::aratiii Vhcutre. Jn 
Iti^ Uaa iJr^aa* 1969, p 33-92. 
yarathl stage ooryured tip a worl(] o£ different rases , 
ft ouaraoterlfltlo aot ijoucraliy auared by the other 
iH\rtii of liMila* lae 'iroLiaiio ,«arsrayai. of the various 
tara'f t«nche<? the hearts of she .^-eopie* 
Another striking feature of the Marathl stage is I t s 
wonuerful ooaubiuat luu of iue writer, aotor and muslolan 
Uuiike ordinary aotora, these musioians were able to 
oast the m&glo speftl of their gil'tH over their audl<*> 
auoes by lending the rarss an a r t i s t i c fora* 
75 
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21Tt SAMAB(OevUal}. Polk draoa tor the oont e«SKirary 
stage* sang cat Natak. 26, Oot.Oeo 72; 6>14. 
Quaiei^i'jrary Jrauia i s wor(i-arieut«U wuiie fuiit 
drama i s Uaaoe and muaio urieaialed. Tue laXK teoU-
niquu oau t>Q adup^ t^ d tor oreatiog MuUera u^era or 
music tiased Jrati<a. lUe uae of various iooatiaua 
as prevalent in some foils plays oau aioo lie tried 
out io oontewiorary theatre. A trat'tt tonal inrtien 
^jiay i s an integrated fros- of opera and dance draa.a. 
Folk Uroda oau be of iian:ense help* In t i l ls sucu a 
prodtiotiui: ^ i i i riot be ae s i ' p l e and cheap but It 
r i i i be %ortli EUIIC US an eKperl>iect evea if i t 
i s a ecpuisticetcd ^.roUuotiun* 
218* MISHRA(BB). Oriya Bra«». Jji Indian draaesi 1959, 
p 93-96. 
Aiodera uriya iiraHiU, fijuri^ued iu tut* form of Rasa 
Leela, Bharat Leeia and I'aia, i . e . opeu air per-
loroianoes depict ing aoenes frois the Ranayana aod 
tlie Mahaharata as well as f roa oiythoiogioal and 
historloal sources* 
i7n 
In r«oent years the dramatlats tiaire turned tUeir 
attentiaB loore and taore to important aooial problena 
and pol i t ica l probleias* 
219* t^ UiO^ dXMijJL. runjaul ijt;tiiutik, JM luCiuxx draira, VMi, 
p 97-1U6. 
The forte of the Punjabi theatre has been the one 
act iiiay, and it has truly represented the l^ojabi 
Urmua oX today, Xor i t is in the &hort one uo% i>ijy 
that i t has exoeiled. 
A.C irii^jortaut ouutx JibutJlwU i^enle by tko runji^i thoaisre 
tu the cultural l i f e of Zudla*s ca^iitai. was the 
fBblo£HJ2 prepared for the republic day. I'ageants 
for three auooeasive years* 
22U« SAUAtt(OL). Aoting and vroduotion s ty les in lic^asthani 
folk drama. Cultural foruu M; Juiy u5; 40HI3* 
Folk draHSs lo B^Jasthan as in other states» 
emi>loy song and danoe as their ohief otediua of 
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•xprensloa* TU«y are «o umoii •ngrossed in tlie oHtsio 
and (tanoe of tii« drama ttoai a l l o tber l o r u a i l t i e s 
of theme, atage dleoor, oostaoiea and presentat ion 
do aot a a t t e r tu tttem at a l l . Ttaia t r a d i t i a n a l out 
look auu u^^iiruaoa uf tuu iaiUieuoe to tue urtMUtio 
a r t lias evolved d i a t i uo t i ve btyle of aotiug in 
221* i«UA^7ill(S)« ^udlc lacRite and ouatame; Hc&llla- Aa 
uiiSratio uru^a. .uax-^. i<i, 4; VJttii iseyt; o4<-7* 
Kusii lu ol tlie Srojbiuiai Is lUc mast ancient and aost 
developed fulk 4raiia. I t i s a l s j tUe biost r e p r e -
seaiiativo of ifulk i^ramalio art* i t iiaa a ountinoua 
uniiraiiea traUltluxi u i tkO£e tuaa 400 years* 
222* ALMA(Mohanlal}* Kaeiualrl Unsaaa. Jn Indian drama, 1959 
p 74-8 . 
The Kasomiri liiadu ua» aivia^s tccc a gtauncU l o l l aver 
ol libalvism. lie loves uiuslo, dance and droiiia, and 
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these hare iiad a reXiglous aanotiQn bskliMi %ima froot 
the earl iest times. All the l<*»dlng nuelolanii, daaoersi 
actors* painters md writers foonded the Kastmir 
National oultaral front under the Inspiring guidance 
of ivhwiya Gtaulan : ohamuad sadlq. The a r t i s t s kept uy 
morale of the Kashniris and insiiired them to r i se and 
hit hack the raiders who had re^ihed the out skirts 
of Srinagar* 
223. iJki:,ixkiil'JijL{U'i:), ,,etaiikrit Lnma, jjn Indian l^raiuu. 
itfoy; i» 15-24. 
inclan tradition i^olnts tu the dlTlne origin of 
Sanskrit drama, but itany soholers have dismissed this 
i*ii ua»iue no historical value and have propounded 
hypotUesea regarding i t s or ig in . Ihe chief ai&ung 
%iWHB are ( i ) that draae In .Indifi originated froa 
tirie rec i ta l of the dialogue hymns of the Tttdas during 
sucri f ic ia l cersKonies and (2) that it originated 
troiu the duab puppet stujw. 
I7n 
224. >\ILii>N(]Lai}« ianalcrlt Oreiias} MrioiMtiAcaiLatl.. 
in tUft t i iealre of tiu iladu. 1956, p 53-96. 
Drama i s a woxk uf ^ icat intercut outh la tUc l i t e r a -
ry iind uat^uttal uiatory o£ the .ilmias* Altaoaga not 
na!i;ea hy autuorJLty jCruu nliioii the autliur liaa p r i n o i -
l^ally uravu ttla geueral view of the Hlnda dramutio 
syuteta. 
Ike Introduotiloti o£ the liriouohliakatl a t t r i b u t e s tbe 
cumiioaition to a tiiti'z na-ueti Budnaka aftd gives hiiu 
a liigh otiaraotor bolili in arr's jinci l e t t e r s . 
235. 4lLSjK(HM). soenio apparatus. J[n the thea t re of tae 
aladu, 135S. p 49-61. 
The ainUus never aad any liuxlUin^ ap^jroprinted i s 
ijubiio en te r ta inuea t ; tkey ouulu not the re io re , hmf 
had any otMipIlcuteU syaieu ux tioenery or properties* 
It appears txom several ot tu€ (ira»ia», the wri ters 
uu iJiattatio systeot » fitrnlsh nn with ua infuriaatloa 




TtKsill drama todi^ la a well «- established and t lou-
rlsulng art , bat sixty years ago, i t was In a very 
ruUiuentary stage* As £or the q^mallty of tiie .^«rl'ari>uit)oe. 
It in dlfjrioult to oouoeive ul' aoytuiag iuure crude and 
jijrt.iltlvc* rue trcuteuduus suooesb attained by 
certain enthusiasts in their experleuients with open 
air dramas, the stage Uelog used for uere aooustlo 
und other i.uriH)Ses* ih i s experli^ieut showed that good. 
dratautlo ^crlorii^anoes were.oathable of attraoting 
thousunds of ijeo^ l^e and had not lost their grl^i 
an the Etultltttdes. 
JAMIL JiiiiM 
227. miBllU^JkMI[m{ILi^ M«e|. TrMlltional Sanil drama and the 
present li&paase. sanssst Matafc. 4; l»tt7; 27-36. 
Evidence of the existenoe of folk Araoia anong the 
Taalls Is aral iabls . fbe only folk drama of any merit 
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that bas aurriired in e n t i r e l y i s the Mukkul a r -
ppai iu . It i s more a poena tiian a drama tlirough tUe 
draiaatio eieitients i s ostphasised and i s in dialogue 
tmrm, 
kiZb* Qok'M.AiiwAuTlil^.V), Teiagu Drmm, Jn ludlati draiita,li^69{ 
pll4<»123. 
Tite o r i g i n of early telugu dra^ Ma i s to be found in 
desi-okuuitu on f o l k l o r e . 
file ooustruotioD of open a i r theatres in the c o l l e g e 
a f f i l i a t e d to tUe u n i v e r s i t y i s progreasing rapidly* 
While taeae theatrea are priuiarily ouutenued for the 
^vtroduotian of inlays by eitudent, i t may be poss ib le 
to allow loca l uiaature oomiiauies to use.theia. This 
quest ion i s engaging the a t t en t ion of the people 
connected with Telugu drama. 
f UiflAL. ttilALS .UiU ASfAUM 
229. SiyttAR(D«Tilal). Gouri; a fascinating ribal draaa. 
Cultural formi. 14(1) uot 71; 19.21. 
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Oouri, ttie danoe-draaa the Blieels uf asjaattaan taaa 
no parallax• It la the unly danoa-draaa wUioH ia 
l>arXoraad in tlie di^ time wltu no ooffluieroial and 
profiteerlmg motives* aod i s i^urely a rellgioua draiaa. 
The v i l l age iQ wUioU any of tiie g ir l» belonging to 
the perforiaors v i l l i ^ e ia married, invariably 
beoofiiea the venae of tUeir ^erfarmanoe* 
It comoicnoes from the scoond dt^ of aaicsua iiauUuan. 
urigin ia linked with the story of .lohini and 
Uhumaaaur. 
ORilO 
230. 2>iJLUiiAittmenclra ^ath>« Urdu uratua. In India draua. 
iU69, p 124-131. 
in urdUy drama oaine rather l a t e . This i s tuustly due 
to the f e l t that drama did not exiat in persian 
l i terature , from which urdu had by then borrowed 
alffioat a l l i t s l i terary forua. 
A aenae of suoial reaponsibilit^ was growing both 
among the people and the writers the Anthusiaam 
created by the stage made many feel that drama could 
be used convenleutly and prof i tably.as a means of 
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aooial r«fom. 
An exceptlun to tbe role was probably *Aaarkall* 
by Imtiaa All 1a4» Ue yoxtreiyeO beautifully l i f e 
in the wocbul palaoe and developed the oharaoter 
of the heroine lu auob an a r t i s t i c manuer thatk 
tbe reader*s attention was oai^tlvated to the end. 
DTTAH yUAJjEati. AUUiiPHA 
131. i^dVlU iiAlJti. The Eulruole L>layB ot .iuthura. saoi^eet 
Katak. 3U, uot-Deo 1973; U6«6. 
Ajjurt frok) i^resentlng the historical baokgrouud the 
author also discuss presentational teohQl<|ie and 
gives exceri^ts froiti l iasl leela i^ lay with English 
translatiuo* ihe study of the it>erfor)iianoe technique 
und textual {material i s based on personal experience 
of watching the plays and talking to the exports In 
the f i e l d . He has also given some account of the 
important, nandalies functioning in Mathura -
Brindavan during this period and also the organi-
satiunal aspects of the perforatanoes. 
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232. IU1LLA(N?). Yaksliagaoa. 111. W. 29 Feb 76; att«9. 
Yakahagana folk t r a d i t i o n of Karnataka crea te s a 
magio wurld of euohantibent witii danoet ffiusio and 
dia logue , i t orea t s tuuxiuatm uFtiatio iMjJuot, tor 
mure tUan fiiren oentariCB, i t Uaa been l i v i n g fo lk 
theatre for exoellenoe* bui ld ing up a f i n e t r a d i t i u n 
tmloh Uas wittk stood suola l and eoonoulo ohauge todi^* 
It i s unduubtedljr tiie taost ^ o ^ l a r suuroe of en ter -
uent in ooasta i KarnuttUia. i t s t r a d i t i o n goes baev 
to tbc 16tU century* 
2 3 3 . UAHQAiiAXii{ii&)• fo lk tbcatre . S t a t e s . 30 uaroU 1U74; 
27"^ • 
lite ji.auuud<j iu lk taeatre liruvioes aiiii colourful and 
varied fare witU i t s in8plrj,iig drait'atlo dances l i k e 
tbe Naganritya, Panrantbara e t c . iiaunaia folk theatre 
lias reuained a great i n s t i t u t i u n of indigenous a r t . 
Yaksbagana i s an open a i r perfomtance played em a 
plat fori! and I s one of tbe aost colourful dance 
drama. 
18! t-
234. UtADtitJO[A{ILii)» Yakahagaua Bayaiata. Saogaat Natafc* 
l i ; Jan-Mar lilOU; 37-51. 
YukBhagana Bayalate i s an exquisite talk danoe-
drama played iuostly iu the Houth and nortii Kauara 
iJiatriota oi' Uyuure s ta te . 
Yaksitagana i s easeutlaily a danoe drama wltU tJie 
ojiaraoters de^iotiog tueir ruies el&sotively taruogU 
danoei keeping step with the aooomiiaqylng musio. 
Tue scoond feature of tiic YaksUagana danoe-draaa 
i s tiiat ttierc i s no preyediated prose dialogue. It 
i s improvised by tue actors and is based on tbe 
musical stansa sung by tbe anagavattia. 
235. VASLAiii^AmM{UL), Ganeafi in tndia folk Tbeatre. 
aanaeet liatak. 27 Jan-Marota 19^3; 31-38. 
Tbere i s a c lass of folk theatre in wbiob an actor 
actually inpersonatas ganesb on the stage by wearing 
an elephant must. 
There is another c lass uf folk theatre in which the 
Ganeah symbol i s brought on the stage and worshipped. 
18G 
in y&kBikagan&t a oolourtui tolk ttittatre oX ivaruatiiko. 
a36. FATfNAlK(JJUi rendra nalh;. The growtU of uriya Yotra 
and early pioneers* sangeet Natak« 28; Aprii-Juue 73; 
56-di , 
¥atra, oonnoling a folk play was uoauawa to <jtiaaa 
t i t i the beginning of tUls oentury. Thoagh Yatra 
l i t e r a l l y ueans a Procession a pilgrim age* to set 
off e tc . It loosely Lieans a fes t iva l and a f a i r in 
urissa a such as Dola Yatra, .^aker Yatra Uali Yatra 
e to . Therefore, i t i s assuueu that the tradition 
of Yatra an folk play oatae to orissa frou Bengal* 
liut i t oauie not as a blind itaitatiun. It oaiae as a 
dsTelopiiient of the preralliiiK fuikform. Muat of the 
preYailing £olk foria* .^lost of the pine«rH of oriya 
Yatra l i k e Uopal Uas, Jagannath fani were, originally 
suanga play wright. 
237. BaATfACaAKrYA(Asutosh). Yatra of Bengal. Saaaeet 
Hatifc. 12, April-Jttoe 1969; 29-39. 
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at a l l tJM forms oX iolk entertainment iireralect 
i» Bengal, Yatra i s tae aoat pojHilor even todigr vitli 
a l l eeotlona ot the people butu urban aud rural. 
Folk draiiia developed on I ts own without eitiicr being 
aarged into the olaesioal draua or in any may being 
luflueixsed of dia|>lay iiy it* folk driiuno in Bengal 
benoe originated on the basia o£ sonomagioal beliX 
or rel ig ious f e s t i v a l s aas luaiRtaiued i t a poimlarity 
among tbo i l interate mass of i)eople. Gita Qovinda 
i s Bengali folk dresiia Uas continued uninterrupted 
during tue subsequent oenturfee. 
Yatra waioii i s tjov a days used iu the sense of folk 
draua in Bengal. 
238. Si:M(PHabodb C). Bengali draua and stage. Jn Indian 
drama, 1959. p 4i«.66. 
I'be original Sttuskrit or in i t s Bengali version, 
was pojittlur aeong the reading puhlio of Bengal up 
to the closing year of the •ighteenth century. 
on the other band, i t i s obvious that , for centuries 
Jatra, i . e . the popular fom of drama, continued, 
without ai^ break, to be pl«yed for popular anuaenent 
and education l ike moat other fonaa of folk literatura 
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i t r«nalned unwrltteo* 
239. CuNTliACTuHCMeaer) • AnotUer shadows, ^larg. 21, 3; 
June 68; 29-32. 
Tlie 4\udiira Suetdow inlays arc ooosiddred part of tiie 
toik drama s ty le knowo as Yaksiiagana l ike tUe 
Kuohipadl fold daooe drataas they arc koowo as tiiolu 
Bonalatta, Eoeanlog leather ijuppets* and arc stade 
frutb goat, oaej , cow and baffalo hide* fUese puppets 
aave jui-uta at tUe sliowders, elbows, kuees, a l l 
secured for artloulatiua by a taiok knotfed sting and 
often a chip of bamboo sbarlqg tied to ttie it knotted 
end for durability. Anong tbe female puppets, a 
epeoial cbaraoter or two art designed and known as 
tbe dancing puppets, wbioh are 30 prepared to offer 
mobility. 
240. CuMTRACTU&(lleUori. Yaksbagaoa Puppets of south India. 
Mwrg. 21, 3; June 1968^ 14-5. 
18^ 
Yaksbagana la a moda of folk theatre, th« prida 
of Karnataka fu l l uf danoe, attalc, kyrio», iinrolTlof 
ooatuueaf tt^akaup, danoa thaoaa aad i«appat piay* It 
ia In real i ty tue aeed of tue mud era theatre of 
the region. They arc made of wuod aod were eaaeotial iy 
string pui^pets, well oarreu, coloured and though a 
simply dressed, exqulaiteiy adorned, with coloured 
glass b i t s , beetle wings or bodies of a luainous 
green, 'ihe Yakshagana inippets had legs wuioh too 
Kant were fflahij.4ilated by strings* 
ORISSA 
241. CuMKAUiVUlMeher) • urissa . hwg, 21, 3; June i96b; 
b-9 . 
In Urlssa pui^itets are kuuwn as sakux Matu, i^andiii 
Math mean doll (Sanoe. The string imppet found in 
the south of urlssa . Gioire, rod and shadow puppets 
axis ts aid* by side. There are few aoioial pUi/pets 
la urlssa suoh as t iger , goat, elephan. EYen the 
aaallast puppet oharaoter i s well designed and clothed 
in traditional s ty le on the these based on the 
iOO 
•tori«B ut Liird Krishna. Tbe itiuslolaos squat at 
tht oorner of the stage. They oa^ be seen in fa i r s 
and speoiol fpst iva ls tuiw a days* 
242. GQUSiiAClMUi.^eUer), K^ asthan. Marg. 2 i ,3 ; June 1966» 
0-7. 
The most a l ive of a i l the s t i i i existing jimiiiiets are 
the ilujasthan anest kuuwn as the ivathi>util ur 
string iM^netHt The ^mtiiXe whu ^ake and operate theiu 
belong to iJhat oomiuunity. These Nut (danoe) Buatts 
travel with their perfonuauoes a i l over ouuntiy. The 
themes i-iresented by these iJUpj^ ots are generuily 
based on the heroic deeds of great kings* la fact 
tu the average itidian tue only known m. puppet Is the 
Uajstiian Kathputil. 
• ^FJ:Mi'M 
243. MAThUil(JC .^ oraiba in lural India. (N*dj. 
Author desoribed the adultenatiun of folk foras and 
101 
Infiutnoe on the town, i'lie stage of da^BttMU Fu i^pet 
plegr^tbe katli^tXi siiov^ ills effort . to iiai/rove ttie 
•tase was Just no good* 
Village theatre *s well as reference to tribal 
elei^ents entering into present dtty rural play is 
gaou. 
244, CaNTBACTufi(Meher E^. TUe puppet • fheatre. Sanaeet 
J%at^ « 55; JaQ-nar 19&0; 1-5. 
liutiialtttiaiii waloh i s hiUinly nod typesi t u l s s ty l e 
of lam 11 uadu adapted by a oouple of eoi^llsti theatres. 
Haaka are onoe an integral jiart of folk theatre. 
The glove puppet being worn on the puppeteer's hand* 
UMi ^ /rujeot v^ry strut^ly or genetly as desired many 
etuatiuuai god wuveiueuts speoiaily of a rigorous folk 
dana. ittppeteers are nao used la eduoatiuu and laass 
oowsunioation and oan i>ut across soc ia l , olvlcor 
any Bassage with greater ease and lis pact thm words 
or any ordinary tlieatre in Tamil Nadue* 
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245. BiiANAMfAf(Maii«ndra). UTer vi«w uf tHe Polk Ttieatrt> 
ot ticgastiian. aamect l^ntak. 53-64, i979(Juiy->Seiit-
uot-NoT^ 26-32. 
iue author Haa given al l ttie saliani feature of folk 
%oxuQ of eutertuin^ent in U£^uBtlian. ue liaa lafuriiteU 
about the origin of theatre in Jiajsthan, Uawala of 
Qajaathan ^jerfor^s various acts of entertaiagents 
(Swanis)- called Raiuata. A folk foria of AUivasis i>Let/ 
i s Gavari. Fhankar-P'ahadev le the uialn uharaoter. un 
kartika imrnima a 111 a ia presented at Bassi^ near 
ohitorgarh. In Udai^iur, on tm dt^ of iMilehndi, 'ilaki* 
i'rooession used to be takeu out. un ganean Cuaturthi 
CliBttk Chandnl* i s celebrated with children plays* 
Raalila, Kaas 111a aud Hasdhiau are other plays of 
Uajasthan. Khayals are presented on the are of Holi. 
ft#%iyi,uf'f^ if^mm 
246. 6AB0I(Balirant). Hiialila in itannagar. Sanaeet Nat ate. 
13; April-Jttljr 1969; 27-34. 
llie anwiai Uafldila at Haanagar present as folk drasa. 
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TH* Kaaiila opens witb ttie l^ iiTtli of uaa and Laats 
tuirty days and log approxiuateljr on ti«i aatewlB 
poomlfita witb uamla coronation. UamlUa la a r i tua l . 
It la on expresaloD of tlie wiiole l i f e of tiia people 
tiielr oustuiaBf belief at orafts* arts ^itillosot't^ t 
mualo, evon tae lr wealth and valoar* 
247. UMiAaiiierilal)* liaadttarl - folic tlieatre oX iiaj8~ 
than. Simgeet xjatate. April<^UQe 71; 50-7 • 
The main imrpoae uf RaadUarl Khyal la to provide 
entertainment since this form evolved as a revolt 
against the ortliudoz Raale«la of BrlJ t i-t haa 
broken a l l bunds of orthodoxy and kuuwu no r e s t r i c -
t ions at a l l . I'he Rama depicted in Hasdhari has rery 
l i t t l e In oonman with that of the traditional RBM-
111a, alaost al l Uasdharl character behave l ike the 
Bten of today. 
The main streaai of tbase folk dramas along with their 
new adaptations have to be ass IK l i s ted the roughtly* 
All the contradictions and laprovAsions k found In 
the lnltsntlMi Rasdharl have been aoospted by society 
only after their thorottgh saturation. 
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SuOfii INOIA 
248. FAftfiiASAfiAIiiY^YO). Polk culture. Soolai waliar*. 
aoi , t l ; reb 74; 21-3. 
WaiJle must o£ tike foruts ot toik theatre in the Soutb 
itave tiieir origin £u»oag the ai^iile, unlettered villufie 
l>eople and stea from rel igious practices tliey hare 
titeir roots in oloss ioal tradit lous . 
wblle tiie art of the c i ty aas ^ooumed to j^rosaio Ideia 
of tlio modernistu wiio outitapion realisai, tae raral stage 
haa livesorved the tioetlo nature of art and tite syutbolism 
of esuuio and dance. 
249. i«AiltCAiU«I(iJiiyaneaawar;. Maraihi ffaMasaa-^yesterday and 
tutiay* sangeet-Natafc. 12, April<nJane 69; 19-28. 
Although some torn or the other of a folk theatre 
rooted in the rural so i l has existed in Maharashtra 
Tasasba as we know it today a variety of foras of 
folk entertainneat. Todi^ we have froups spaoifioally 
speoialislDg in • session of song and danoe which i s 
called as sangeet baari. Their faiuashas were heawily 
i3r, 
orl«nt«ti towards s t ir iv ing ttoe post IndspeiKlsnos 
•oolo-pol l t loal s ituation in Mal»arasbtra» altUoucb 
tu« iilot oUosen for tlie play would bs bassd on a 
poiAilar folk tals^Tanastta plisQrs i s a f l ex ib le •ersion 
uf a folic ta le tbe content i s replete witn sat ire 
on our lent a f fa i r s . 
Madfulkar has ofaosen a story wbioti derives nuoti from 
the TaaasUa world of folk ta le s ond faostasy. 
280. BiuYA BtiU;iAi«(Aattlyacbaran). Oanoc tiieatrc ut utmgarh. 
m Xbe tiieatre of tilndu. 1955; p ai7«24* 
i t is true tnat nuw-Uere e l s e in ludla lias any luve 
been disoovered whiou ouu be j^roveo to iiave been 
used MS a tbeatre. TUere are maay passages in an-
cient l i terature tbat go to show tbat cares werp 
also used for aatasements. singing and Dancing* 
251. VAMAUFANDE^ MI.). vldusaka ia Indian folK theatre. 
Sangeet Watak. July - Sept 74; 56-66. 
i9n 
Th«r« ia a oontimoua tradit loo of talk theatre 
in India, in Yajna, aoat saored ot tbe Aryan insti* 
tutloofl, theatrioal arta, Xlouriaited alone vitit 
reilgioua rituals* Vidusaka aa a sioiplaton whose 
labeoi l i ty reel ur aastimed ia ut i l iaed for enter<-> 
tuitiu\ent appears in folk theatre in varioua forma 
and under different namea. It i s very dear to the 
v i l lage and ieooes not only because ae evi/kBB 
laughter and re l ieves theiu of the fens ions of day 
to day l i f e , but they feat that he- ia one of theia 
going tlirough the same eacjprerienoe of l i f e * In 
Tofiiasha theatre of Mi^iarasUtra, iiB plays prouiiuont 
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Marathi Taroasha yeatard^y and today, 249 
Narathi th3atr«3. 216 
ilata basketry. 70 
Karriegs r i t u a l among tha nagar brahimina. 
of Gujrat , 9 
Farr iage aonga of ahojpuri region, 181 
^ask dances of Bengal. 51 
i ietal u;era, 103 
^'l^acla plays of ^athura, 231 
I^otif, 108 
Music. 137 
Muaical Instrumanta in Indian senlpture. 135 
Huaic of Hanlpur. 145 
riusic of Kaahnir. 139 
I^uaic of Kaahnir an in t roduct ion, 14Q 
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Nrt tara tnavst i of Jayaaana. 
CbjBcts of dramat ic r e p r s a a n t a t i o n , 200 
C ldaa t f e s t i u a l on a e r t h ; CXimpsaa of 
magh mela a t A l lahabad, 121 
C r i g i n of I n d i a n drama. 210 
O r i s a a , T r a d i t i o n a l puppets of I n d i a , 241 
Gr iya drama, 218 
Dur musical h o r i zona; f o l k and t r i b a l x / a r i s t i o s . 17 
O u t l i n e of Indian f o l k l o r e , 1 
Over vieiju of the f o l k t h e a t r e of Ra jaa than , 245 
L p o r a t i o drama, 221 
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Pahar i f o l k p a i n t i n g s , 158 
Pahar i schools of I n d i a n p a i n t i n g , 157 
P a i n t i n g s qf reeva l of I n d i a , 150 
P a t o l a , Gharchola»8aura8htra ,0habla G u j r a t , 86 
P h u l k a r i Punjab, 92 
P lace of Paglyaa i n mandana, 156 
P o t t e r y , 111 
P o t t » r i of molera , 112 
Problem of r eganara t ion and davalopment i n 
f o l k music, 136 
Promotion of f o l k a r t , 5 
Puppet t h e a t r e , 224 
Punjabi drama, 219 
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R a j a s t h a n i , 242 
Raral i la i n Raranagar, 246 
Rango l i . 162 
. l asdhar l« fo lk t h e a t r e of R a j a s t h a n i , 247 
^ediacouar ing f o l k t h e a t r e , 192 
Republ ic-day f o l k d a n c e , f e s t i v a l s . 124 
R i t u a l decora t ions . 151 
R i t u a l i n Karnataka f o l k t h e a t r e , 213 
Regional dances, Andhra, 28 
Regional dancsQ,Assam, 29 
Regional dances, B i h a r , 31 
Regional dancea, Bengal , 62 
Regional dances, G u j r a t , 36 
Regional dances, Himachal Pradesh, 38 
Regional dances,Kashmir, 42 
Regional dances, Ksnara( South) 41 
Regional dances, K e r a l a , 43 
Regional dances, Maharashtra , 48 
Regional dances, PUnJab, 57 
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Sanskr i t drema. 223 
S a n s k r i t d rama,Mr lchhaka l l . 224 
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Scenic apparatus* 225 
Short accounts of d i f farent dramas, 201 
Social aignificancB of the folk songs of Oriasa, 183 
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Some folk daices of Oriasa. 33 
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Some musical instruments of foil<: and tr iba l 
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Somgs of Kuraaon, 17 2 
Soma tradi t ional folk art of Rajasthan, 160 
Sound of music in Rajaatiia. 1415 
South Indian Theatre, 214 
Story of Indian music, 128 
Survivals of ujall pa int ings in Amritaar, 159 
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Tamil drama. 226 
Tarnetar mela. 126 
Tasar Chanderi(flP) 89 
Telia rumals of Pochampalli and Chirala 
(Anchra). 83 
Telgu draira. 
T e x t i l e . 78 
Theatre architecture in ancient India, 194 
Theatre in India, 191 
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T r a d i t i o n a l Tamil drama and the praasnt impaaa, 227 
T r a d i t i o n a l f o l k media i n I n d i a . 193 
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T r i b a l c u l t u r e , 18 
T r i b a l dances and songs, 56 
T r i b a l a r t and c r a f t , 71 
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Urdu drama, 230 
U t i l i s i n g f o l k music i n mass media, 130 
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VidL'saka i n I n d i a , 251 
Vogue of Beads i n I n d i a n Oeiuel lary, 100 
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Woman i n the f o l k l o r e of Avuadh, 189 
Woman on tho march, 13 
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CULTURE 1-5 
aJLTURE,BRATA,WEST BENGAL 6 
CULTURE CULTUREjKARfiATAKA, 7 
CULrj,?E,nANIPUR 8 
CllLTUilE,KArHAGE GU3I?AT. 9 
CULTU^E,PUNaAR, 10 
CULTURE, HAD AS "WAN 11-13 
CULTURE,TAf1lL hAOU 14 
CULTURE, TRIBAL, 15 ,16 ,17 
CULTURE,TfniAL,BHIL HADASTHAt* 18 
CULTURE,WEST BENG.^ L, 19,20 
DANCES 2 1 - 2 3 
DAKCE3,AN0HRA. 28 
DANCES, ASSAM, 29 
DANCES, BIHAR, 30 
DANCES,aiHAH,RA3A3THAN. 31 
DANCES, CCS TUMtS, 32 
DANCES, GH00MAH,RA3ASTH AN 33 
DANCES, GDA 3 4 , 3 5 
DANCES,GU3RAT 36,37 
DANCES,HIfiACHAL PRADESH 38,39 
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DANCES,KAF3MA,HADHYA PHAOESH. 40 
DANCES,KARNATAK A, SLUTH KANARA, 41 
DANCES,KASHMIR. 42 
DANCE3,KEI^ALA, 43 -45 
DANCES.LftKSHADWEEP. 46 
DANCES,MAHARASHTRA. 47,4B 
DAfJCES,MANX PUR. 49,50 
OANCES,MASK,CHHAU,GAFiaHIHA,WEST 
BENGAL. 5 1 , 5 4 
DAf:CES,i".A3v,CHHAU,WE5T aEt.GNL PURLIA- 52 




OAfiCES, TR13At.,GU3HAT. 58 
DANCES, TRI SAL ,UTTAf^ PRADESH, 59 
DANCES,UTTAn PH{\DESH. 50 
DAf'JCES.WEST BENGAL. 6 t , 6 2 
HANDICRAFTS! 63-67 
HANOI CRAFTS,ARK.S. 68 
HANOI CRAFTS,BASKETRAY, 69 
HAND! CRAFTS,9A3KETRAY,K/4TS. 70 
HANOI CRAFTS,BASKETRARY,TRlnALS. 71 
HANDICRAFTS,CARPETS, 7 2 , 7 3 
HANOI CRAFTS,EMBROIDERY. 74 
HANOICRAFTS,£WBRGIOERY,NLRTH WEST, 7 5 
2ir 
NLRTH 
HANOI CRAFTS,ENAMELLED WARE 76 
HAN0ICnAFT3,rAa<UCS,TEXnLES,aAfMDHAriI 
HADAStHAfci 77 
H<4r:DlD^AFTS,FA0aiCS, TEXTILES CLTTLN, 78 
Hfir»DIcaAFTS,FABHICS,TEXTILES C L T T D N , 
Hir-'iRliL-PAITHAN r.AHARAS^TRA. 79 
HAKDIcr.AFU>,rAn.^IC^,Tn-<TILE3 a i T L K 
KALAMKARI. 8 0 , 8 t 
H.\NDI C1AFTS,FABRIC3,TEXTILES,*^ALAM-
I'viRI, AUW.HA P??AOESH, fl2,83 
HANOI C R A F T S . F A B R I CS,TEXTILES, 
KALAMKARI,f^UlML, 84 
HAfiDi CRAFTS,FAnaiCS,TEXTILES,GbA, e5 
HAf.DIDU.-TS,FAaRICS, TEXTILES,GU3HAT. 86 
HANOI CRAFTS,FAO:^ICS,TEXTILES,riAD.1A3. 87 
HA.'^DlCf^AFTS.rABRICS,TEXTILES,HXRTH 
EAST IMDIA. 88 
HANOI CAFTS.FABHICS, TEXTILES,RAOHY 
PRADESH, 89 
HANOI CRAFTS,FAHRICS,TEXTlLES,UTTMfl 
PRADESH VARANASI, 90 
HANOI CRAFTS,FA3RICS, TEXTILES,WEST 
BENGAL. 91 
HANOI CRAFTS, FAORICS, TEXTILES, WCOLEN, 92 
HANOI CRAFTS, KNBeilCSIltKXfKtilKS;^ aCWER 
WCRK.PUNDAB, 93 
HANOI CRAFT,IVORIES. 94 
HANOI CRAFT,JEACLLERY, 95 ,99 
HANOI CRAFTS, OEWELLERY OEADS. 100 
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HANOI CHAFTS.DE'/iELLEiW , W i a / O . , 101 
HANDICRAFTSjLEATUCf^E, 102 
H4NOICS5AFTS,METAL. 103 
HAKDIC»UFTS,MCTAL,DiiAS3 AND CGf-PER >fMRE, 104 
HANOI C.lAFTS.f^ETAL.B.lASS vAa£,F,AOHY PHADESH 
BA3TAH. 105 
HANOI CRAFT3,".L f^'L,DA.i».2C£KE0. 106 
HAf.'DICHAFTS.KETALtuliLD 3IL UEKMADaAS. 107 
tULDl CuAFTS,f ,ETAL .HCTI G,TRU^AL. 108 
HA^DICf lAFT3,caiS3A, 109 
HAf^DI CRAFTS,PC TT>:RY, 110,111 
hAr^OI CRAFTS,PCTTERY,nCLERfi 11 2 
HAf\JICiJAFTS, TLYS, 113 
HAN0ICRAFTS,TLY3,CIAy 114 
HANOI CRAFTS,WEST BENGAL. 115 
HAf.DI CRAFTS,WCLD CRK, 116,117 
FESTIVALS. 118 
FESTIUALS,CARMVAL,GLA, 119 
FE3T1VALS,DU3SERA,UTTAR PRADESH. 120 
FESnUALS,f^AGHf.ELA,UTTAR PRADESH,PUNNrtMI, 122 
rE3TIUALS,RA3ASTHAN, 123 
FESTIVAL S^REPUBLIC DAY, 124 
FESn\/ALS,SAMA-CHAKWA,BIHA^, 125 
FESTIVAL S,TARNETAR,GU3RAT, 126 
MUSIC. 127,130 
nUSIC,CHAKKARI,KASHMIR. 131 
MUSIC,in rv la t ion to aASSICAL. 132 
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MUSIC, INSTRUMENTS 133-135 
MUSIC,IN5TRUMENTS,DRUPADAND DAORA. 137 
wusic,iNSTRuriE:NT3,seA t > 8 
MUSIC,INSTRUMENTS,JAPiMU AND KASHMIS. 139,140 
MUSIC,INSTRUr.ENT3,KERALA, 141 
WISIC.INSTRUMENTS.MAHAaASHTRA. 142 
MU ^ I C, IU 3 TRUfi t N T S, R A3 A STH A N, 1 43 
maiC,ira3TRUi«lf:NTS,SLUTH I M O I A . 144 
^5USIC,MANIPUR 145 
MUSIC,.>:ORTH EAST IhOlA, 146 
nuSIC,RAJASTHAN,3AIPUR. 147 
riUSIC,T.^I3ria,lMUHYA PRADESH, 148 
PAINTINGS, 149-151 
PAINTING3,ALPANA,W£ST BENGAL. 152 
RAINTINGS.KRISHNA UILA. 153 
PAIi\iTINGS?MAMDALAS A l^O ALtPAN. 154 
PAINTINGS, MAN ADANA, RAO A3TH AW. 155-156 







SONGS,aHLLAOS,MAOHYA PRADESH, 166 
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SCNGS.BALLADS.HERALA, 167 




'3LNG3,CErtEf.LNIAL,UTTAR M^ADESH, 17 2 
aLNGS.CHHAPELL.UTTArt paADCSH.KU^AUfi. 173 
Str-JJ 3, OLVl 72 L.,.IL ,K.U Ji AUA» 17« 
Bl^GS.XULTIu^JALtKinSHANA.aUNuEUl, 175 
S[fiGS,DEVCnLf.AL,K,?ISKAriA.WEiT 3EHGAL. 176 
~>rjKGS,GU3HAT. 177 
SCNGS,HIf l^ACHAL P.^ADESH. 178 
HuNGS.aAMfiU Ar-jO KASHF.IR, 179 
Su^GS,3AMAR,%'EST BEfiGAL. 180 
SLNGS,MARRIAGES,BHD3PURI. 181 
SLWGS,HAHi^lA3E,GU3RAT. 182 
S L N G S , G R I 5 S A , 183 
SLNGS,RA3ASTHAN. 184 
StiNGS.TAHIL NAOU, 135 
SONGS» TRIBAL. 1B6 
SCNGS.TRIBAL.BHILLS. 187 
SCNGS,TRI8ALS,W£ST BENGAL. 188 
SLNGS.UTTAR PRADESH.AWADH. 189 
THEATRE 190-196 
THEATRE, DRAM A, 197-201 
THEATRE,DRAMA,ASSAM. 202 
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THEATRE,DRAMA,8HAUAI and NAUTANKI. 203 
THEATRE,DaAMA,WA\/Al jGUDARATI, 2D4 
THEATRE,0aAMA,0<ARACTERlSATIiN, 205 
THEATRE,DRAMA,CHAVI TTU-NATKAM,KERALA. 206 
THEATRE,DRAMA,OANDA KATA,CRISSA, 207 
THEAT€,DHAF:A,HIND7, 208 
THEATRE,DRAP^A,HISTLRY, 209-210 
THEATRE,DRAF.A,3A,^T!U AND KASHHIH, 211 
TI^ CTREjDaAJ .^A ,DA^i^AD/^,^.AHIvATA. A, 212 
TH E A TRE , DRAF. A ,'. Adh A THS. / i , 213 
TM HA TRil, 0 RmA , i^  L* lAL A, 214 
TH 7. nJAt,DRAt i/j,P.ALY AL Af-l,KERAt A, 215 
THE.»TRE,DRAFA,^.'^RATHI, 216 






THEATRE,DRAMA,RELIGlLUS.DAMFiU & KASHMIR, 222 
THEATRE,DRAMA,SANSKRIT, 223 
THEATRE,DRAMA, SANSKRIT,MRICHCHHAKATI, 224 
THEATRE,DRAMA, SCENES, 225 
THEATRE, DRAMA, TAMIL, 226,227 
THEATRE,DRAMA, TELUGU. 228 
THEATRE,DRAMA, TRIBAL,BHILS,RAJASTHAN, 229 
THEATRE,DRAMA,URDU, 230 
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THrATRE,OHAMA,UTTAR PKADESH .MATHURA, 231 
THCATtTE,DRAMA,YAK 3MAGAhA,KARNATAKA. 2 3 2 » 2 i l 
THEATRE,DRAMA,YAKJ5HAGANA-BAYALATA HARNATIKA, 234 
THEATRE,ORftfm,Y AH SHASAftA-GANUSHjKAHNATAK A, 235 
THEATRE ,0RAF.A,rATrtA,GRIiJ3A, 236 
THEATrtE,DlAhA,Y VTlU,Wi:2T BENG^\L. 237,238 
THEATRE,DRfl«A,f^'t'^pCTB,A^^HRA. 239 
THEATf<E,Plfi'rET5,CRl3SA. 240 
THEATRE,PUPPET3,KARNATANA, 2 4 1 , 
THEATRE,PIJPPETS,RA3A3THAW. 242 
THEATRE,PUPPETS, TRIUML,HM3AjTHAf, 243 
THEATRE,PUPPET3,TAHIL knUU, 244 
THtATRE.RAjASTHAf., 245 
THt.AT^E,-iAP1LlLA,UTTAR prt,iDESH, 246 
THt:ATRE,^A30HARia,RA3ASTHHfv. 247 
THEATRE.SCUTH IKDIA , 248 
THCATiE,TA^)Ai>HA,f1AHArtASHTRA. 249. 
THEATRE.UTTAR PRADESH ,RAfGA{?H. 250 
TH£ATRE,UIDUSAKA. 2 5 1 . 
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